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Burt's Padded Vans
m l- NDOKA ST.

«•rompt Attention. Experienced Men
IUr.tden.-e Phone R710.

COAL! COAL!
Hall & Walker . 

1232 Government Street
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AGAIN URGES STEPS
----- —"TO END DISPUTE

. a

Frank Avowal Regarding Open 
or Closed Shop Would 

Clear the Air vv

Ottawa, Ont.. July 2C-Hon. W. L 
Hachensto King bas sent to W B. 
Powell, of the executive board of the 
district United Mine Workers of Am
erica. Fertile, B. C., the following tele- 

; gram; ......... ... . !"
“Ottawa, July 22.—Replying to wire 

of June 21 from the executive board of 
District 18. U. M. W. of A., respecting 
reports of discussion- on the Industrial 
situation In western coal fields In the 
House of Commons on Wednesday last, 
would say the board Is quite right In 
understanding that statements made 
by me with reference' to the cause «if 
the dispute were based upon opinion* 
embodied in the report of the hoard 
appointed to Investigate the dispute. 
Perhaps it should be pointed out that 
the board's report does not appear to 
pass any special reflection upon the 
miners Ih this, connection, birt T lay 
emphasis on the importance of both 
juxrtiPH to the present dispute coming 
out Into the open in regard to the 
principle in regard to the open 
or closed shop. It may be that from 
the point of view of the miners the 
question, as is mentioned Jn your tele
gram. i* one mainly of wages. On the 
other hand. It may be that the ml as

' ' ~ i ' •
that they are not fully aware of the 
"extent which the union Is prewired, to 
concede the principle of the open shop, 
or have not made wholly apparent the 
nxtant .to which thuy. are prepared to

Constantinople. July 24.—A conflag
ration which started yesterday after
noon continued until 8 o'clock this 
morning, by which time the flames 
were under control, practically because 
there was no further fuel in the path. 
The “disaster wastfie greatest slnce~tSe 
great ft re In the Runipean -quar
ter. In 1870.

It is believed that the Are was the 
work of political incendiaries. It broke 
out simultaneously at several points In 
8 lam bill, the ancient city, white the 
people were celebrating the annivers
ary of the new constitution. *

The most formidable blase flared up 
near the ministry of war, and was 

by a strong north wind through 
the residential section near the south - on Monday next, that an effort be made coast

concede the degree of recognition ask- 
«■i f-ir Inasmuch ;is the report of the 
hoard repeatedly **mphasises that a 
definite understanding upon this point 
would effectually reverse the Inability 
of the parties to negotiate an agree
ment. might I IrflSle the consideration 
of the miner and the operator alike to 
a suggestion I have made In r<*piy to a 
communication Informing me of a 
meeting of representatives of several 
hoards Of trade to he held at Marleod

TO-OAV^S BASC0M.L
NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Pittsburg— R. H, K.
Brooklyn ....................; I 9 I
Pittsburg ......... ...................«... t 15 0

: les—Barger and Erwin; Adams
- -U.

A t Chicago- Boston-Chicago ga 
postponed on account of wet grounds.

BENEFT ' GAME

Cleveland, (>., iluly 24.—A crowd es- 
timated at over 15,000 attended ths 
game between the All-Stars of flw 
American league and the Cleveland 
club this afternoon for the benefit of 
the family of the late pitcher Adrian 
Joss The receipts will run over 
510,000. The score: R. H. E.
AH-8tor« ...... ,... 6 15 4
« *l»‘\ eland .................................... 8 8 _ S

Batteries—Wood. Johnson, Ford and 
Street, Livingstone; Voting, Kaler and 
Smith. Easterly. Umpires -Kgan and 
Connolly.

FUMES SWEEP

TWO SQUARE MILES
OF CITY DESTROYED

Over 5,000 Houses Burned— 
Believed to Have Been Work 

of Incendiaries

at this meeting to establish the ac
curacy of the opinion expressed by the 
board, to which exception has been 
taken by having both , parties state 
frankly and openly their posit lop on 
this question. Once the public Is fully 
assured that it Is the wages question 
and the wages question only which pre- 
vents an agreement, it should not he 
difficult to have a satisfactory settle
ment reached "

Mr King has likewise sent a telegram 
to F A Hagg. vice-president of the 
Fernte Board of Trade, and to the 
Femle oBard of Trade, in which he. 
after expressing regret that owing to 
his parliamentary duties and to the 
shortness of the notice, it will be Im
possible for him to attend a meeting 
at Marleod, he proceeds to state the 
situation as outlined In his message to 
Mr Powell. Mr King says; “Might 
I suggest that at th> meeting of repre
sentatives of the Boards of Trade afl 
effort be made to establish the ac
curacy of the opinion expressed by thé 

(Concluded on peg* 11. >

HAVE SITUATION 
WELL IN HAND

New York Health Officers Will 
Shortly Release Quaran

tined Passengers

New York, July 24—The stringent 
measures taken to prevent an epidemic 
of cholera here undoubtedly wlil. r ove 
effective, according to the health offi
cers, who to-day stated that no new 
eases had developed since Saturday, 
«hen Manuel Bermudes, a Spanish 
fireman, was found to he suffering from 
the disease at Bellevue hospital. The 
report from Hoffman Island this 
morning stated there were no further 
suspicious cases of sickness among the 
detained passengers on the steamship 
Mottke and that metre of these passen
gers would be released soon from quar
antine.

No further deaths were reported frown Bwlnburne Island, where Bermu
dez Is said to be in the same condition 
as w hen he arrived Friday from Belle -

Th* steamer Férwt* and Principe
Dt Dlemontx are still at anchor off the 
quarantine station.

Health officers are trying to run

~ÜC''tWÏr"iiii11 MF it, where 
Bermuda was taken 111 of cholera be
fore he went to tiellevue hospital, 
where the nature of his Ulness was dla- 
40» red.

NEW SILVER COINAGE.

Ottawa. July 24.—The mint has re
ceived dies for the new silver coins 
and within a few gays the face of King 
Ororge will appear on the new silver 
coinage of tht LkZbilnlun.

From the square In front of the war 
ministry, east of the centre of Stamhul. 
to the sea of Marmora. In the south, 
practically nothing was left standing.

Two square miles of the city was de
stroyed.

It is roughly estimated that over 
5.9M houses were destroyed. The 
greater number of these were wooden 
buildings, but several Important stone 
■atruetnres v

The European quarter across the 
Golden Horn to the north and east was 
at no time In danger, owing to the di
rection of the wind.

Stambul having the sea of Marmora 
on the south, and the Bosphorus on lhé 
east, with the Gold on Horn, an inlet of 
thé' BhspTv-rus. on thé north, had a sea 
front of eight miles. On the west it is 
walled. This district constitutes the 
sultan's palace, the principal ^nosques, 
the mausoleum», the public offices, the 
baths and the bazaars And the ruins of 
ancient Constantinople, where chiefly 
reside the Turks. Jews and Armenians.

, ...
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A BIO STICK IN PICKLE FOR CANADIAN ‘‘IHTMMTS’’ ALSO

DEATH OF E. a. JOLT.

Quebec. July 24.—The death Is an
nounced from Point Platoon. Lotbln- 
lere county, of E. G. Jolv' d« Lothin- 
iere, which occurred somewhat sud
denly. Mr. Joly having been ill but a 
short time He was a son of the late 
Sir Ilcnxi . July do Lotbluk-r.. ami was 
a well-known man. having been con
nected with many lines of activity. 
He always took a deep Interest in forest 
preservation, and was a prominent 
member of the Forestry Association. 
He was president of the Fish and 
Game club of this city, and also a 
member of the North American Fish 
and. Game Association.

STORM ON LAKE SUPERIOR.

Port Arthur. Ont., July 24—The C. 
P. R, steamer Asafnlbola and the 
Northern Navigation Company's steam? 
er Hurontc. which arrived this morn
ing. reported that last night was one 
of the roughest trips ever experienced 
on Lake Superior. After a fine trip 
out from the Soo they ran into a heavy 
storm about 11 p.m.. and from that to 
4 am. both boats pitched and tossed 
very heavy. All passengers and crew 
wore unable to rest. Everything move
able aboard had to be tied down. Both 
boats weathered the gale In fine shape 
and arrived but little behind schedule 
time.

MANITOBA'S LIEUT-GOVERNOR.

" Ottawa. Julv 2*4.—It fs urn 
that the order-In-council appointing 
C. Cameron of Winnipeg as Lieut- 
Governor of Manitoba has been pass
ed, and only a watts the aprov&l of ills 
Bxrettertry the- governor-general to be
come effective. __

WELCOME RAIN.

Minneapolis, Minn.. July 24.—The 
proverbial • million-dollar rain" soaked 
Minnesota and the Dakotas yesterday. 
From different points In every state in 
the wheat belt come reports that waV-r 
enough to carry growing crops through 
the crucfal stage has fallen. The pre
cipitation at Duluth was 2.55 Inches.

0» CITY STREETS
LABOR AGITATORS

TAKEN TO PRISON

One Man Fined $10—Others 
Will Be Tried Thursday- 

Dense Crowds

lAbor In Its political attitude Irito 
Men ramiiant tn the city of Victoria 
laet night, and as a direct result of Its 
Impromptu demonstration e deaen or 
fourteen participante, active or pas
sive. figured In the police court to-day 
to answer charges of obstruction and 
other variations of the crime of fall
ing to “move on" when requested by 
the police.

The disturbance, If It could be pro
perly magnified to that extent, orlg-_ 
Inated with the Industrial Workers of 
the World and other Socialistic organ
isations falling to observe the regula
tion of tjie police which prohibited 
their blocking the corner of Govern
ment and Yates streets, a rendesvous 
which either they or the Salvation 
Army tiare occupied alternately for 
some time past. They were requested 
to move further down the street and 
objecting to this order they forced the 
police to disperse the meeting. In tlje 
process a few recalcitrants had to be 
taken to the lock-up to cool otf their 
heated spirits.

Altogether fourteen men were ar
rested. While at no time could It be 
suggested that rioting was In the air, 
the crowd being perfectly considerate 
and perhaps more Jocose than serious 
about the whole proceedings, the ele
ment of danger. Incidental to all such 
gatherings. Induced lha, police to e*er- 
clse their prerogative In clearing the 
main streets. As an Indication of the 
harmless Intent of the protestations It 
may he stated that no one sustained 
any Injury, although a posse of mount
ed police kept patrolling the district 
clearing the pavement for several
hours ... ...

When the cases were called In the 
police court this morning only one man 
was fined, F. Robertson, who was
mulcted to the estent of >1». W, Mac
donald was allowed to go with a warn
ing and the others begged for an ad
journment after pleading not guilty, 

■— that they might
Rail

wMl .Thursday. SO tjat they -j
iïeratnmi have the benefit of legal ad\ Ice.
>pointing was ftsed at IM each.

The names of the other accused are: 
H Itarber. H, O. llUls. R. McCormack,, 
Gordon Grown, 11. McGregor. M. Har
ris O Adams. J. tl. Burroughs. 1. 
Steadman.-J Bardsley, W Beach, and 
L. Whittaker. The charge against 
Harris was withdrawn, a* he Is too 111 
to appeler In court, and the chargee 
against Beach and Burroughs were ag
gravated l,y the fact that they had been 
arrested the previous evening on a 
similar charge and let out on the un
derstanding that they would take no 
further part In any sueh proceedings.

The scene of the disturbance was 
described by C. U Harrison, the city

I who elated that he was
e o find that people did not
h r than congregate on the
1. >roughfares for the purpose
ti public meetings. Victoria
v ger » village, and therefore
i tics could no longer be
a üere was no objection to the
r f meetings if they wanted *o
s they did not Interfere with
t traffic. And in connection
y -anting of ball lu- desired it
t known that If the men wore

JL rould be on the undeçstand-
1 they took part In a similar
a to their re-appearance In
c might find themselves charg-
e nlawful assembly,'* a much
r is charge than tin- OttS they
1 -sent eaned upon to respond
t

is Jay reiterated the same 
g I fixed the. bail as above In
ti

tion of Government and 
1 it presented an animated
1 een the hours of eight and
r It. A dense' crowd of men
I the sidewalks on the dlff-
i >ra of the junction and ran
ci strlan traffic difficult, while
t lion o* the street proper
r ahicular traffic Impossible.
jH heads of the moving crowd
c en the corps of mounted po-
1 ailed to maintain order, and
I Here In rare profusion could
* he!meted officers of the law
taking chances wtth the others of a 
knock-down on foot. And for a time 
there was every chance of a knock
down coming their way. While, the 
crowd was not an ângry one it was so 
unwieldy and bulky as to be difficult of 
propulsion against its own volition. 

.........tCot ililded <m png* IT.)

HIS WIFE; 
TAKES OWN LIFE

Man at Swift Current Commits 
Deed While in Fit of 

Insanity

Swift Curront.J3a*k., July 24.—During 
n fit of Insanity Robert H. Stewart 
■hot his wife three times because she 
refused to live with him on account of 
the insane fits to which he was sub
ject. Stewart then turned the revolver 
on himself, firing twice through the 
heart and dying Instantly. Hl.i wife 
may recover. Stewart was recently re
leased from the Brandon asylum.

THE POPE'S HEALTH.

Pontiff Is Suffering From Cold—All 
Audiences Abandoned For the 

Present.

Rome. July 24.—Pope Plu* X 
taken cold and is suffering from a sore 
throat as well as experiencing the In
convenience of hoarseness. Dr. Et tore 
March lava, consulting physician to his 
Holiness, visited the latter to-day In 
company with Dr Giuseppe Petaria. 
Hu* Pontiff’s private physician. They 
found the patient had « slight tempera
ture and ordered that his audiences for 
the present tn* nbartdohed. It Is believed 
(hat the Pope will be restored after a 
tew days* rest.

STILL IN LEAD
SECOND SECTION

OF CIRCUIT RACE

Verdines First to Arrive at 
Edinburgh From Hendon, 

Followed by Beaumont

Edinburgh. July S4.—-J. Vedrlnes. the 
French aviator. In a Morane Borel 
monoplane, maintains the lead In the 
circuit of Great Britain aviation races 
for the Daily Mali's prise. He covered 
the distance of 242 miles from Hendon 
to Edinburgh this morning in less than 
six hours actual flight. Beaumont fol
lowed Vedrlnes closely. Weymanti, still 
experiencing bad luck, was held up at 
Hendon awaiting the arrival of a new 
propeller. He then started on a trial 
flight In a fickle wind* hie biplane 
bucked like a broncho, but he made a 
safe landing. Lafer word was received 
here that the American had again 
headed for the city, going with the 
speed of a pigeon.

Great crowds assembled at the aero
drome at Héndon . at 4 o'clock this 
morning to witness the getaway on the 
second stag» from Hertdoa to MUlln- 
burgh, with Intermediate stops at Har
rogate and Newcastle. Through a mis
take of the time-keepers, Beaumont, 
who should have started second, got 
away first. Vedrlnes, after a few ex
cited gestures, sailed away a few sec
onde later. Thousands witnessed a 
splendid spectacle as the two airmen 
sped across the aerodrome at such a 
pare that they were soon lost to sight.

Beaumont, who was flying higher, 
was soon overtaken, and whon Harro
gate. *2 miles from Hendon, was reach
ed, Vedrlnes had gained another few 
minutes. This was repeated In the 
stages from Harrogate to Newcastle, 
48 pme*T and from Newcastle to Edin
burgh. 81 miles.

« Valentine, the Englishman, who is 
making a bid for the prize against the 
Frenchman, was third to arrive at 
Harrogate. Jte won the prise of silver 
plate offered for the first Englishman 
to complete this He was delayed
for an hour at Harrogate and made a 
slow trip to Newcastle,, having, by 
mistake, landed outside of the town In
stead of at Gosforth Park, the official 
landing place. Capt. Cody also reached

"Of the thirteen others who completed 
the first stajfe from Brooklands to 
Hendon on Saturday, C. C. Patterson, 
in a "baby" Graham-White btoplane. 
and UauL #eyHolds, retired. Audemars 

has withdrew fitter making three false 
starts at Hendon, and the rest Mth< 
failed to get away or descended before 
making Haryogate.

C. H. Pljjrton smashed his mechlne. 
which probably has put him out of the 
rare. The others met with minor acci
dents, but will continue.

The official times between Hen.l >n 
uhd Harrogate are: Vedrlnes, 1 hours 
3 minutes 4 seconds; Beaumont. 3 hours 
7 minutes 54 seconds; Valentine, I 
hours 25 minutes 28 seconda
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JN BRITISH COMMONS t

Opposition Members Howl Dowa Premier. When He 
Moves to Consider Amendment to Veto Bill 

—Ultimatum to the Peers.
London. July 2$.—Scenes of wild dis

order marked the session of thaHouaa ÿcjltta ipd. twenty mlauU« the
iWni'

His first word was a signal for another

of Commons to-day. Half a dozen 
times Premier Asquith rose to move 
consideration of the Lords’ amend
ments to the parliament bills and each 
time he .was howled down by a din so 
terrific that Speaker Lowther had dif
ficulty tn making himself heard as he 
appealed to both sides to observe par
liamentary decorum. Aga«n Asquith 

ayed to speak, but was unable to 
prevail against the uproar. „> .

After trying vainly for three quar
ters of an hour to get a hearing Pre
mier Asquith -cut short his projected 
speech and amid a hub-bub declared 
that If the Lords would not consent to 
restore the veto bill, even with reason
able amendment subsequently to its 
rlginal form the government would 

be compelled to Invoke the exercise of 
the royal prerogative of the creation of 
new peers.

No parliamentary event of modern 
times has so quickened the public 
pulse as the present political crisis 
arising from the veto bill and anxiety 
to know the "exact" terror of Premier 
Asquith's ultimatum. The peers 
rowded the house and its galleries in 

a way not seen before foreman y years.
The members of the lower chamber, 

usually so decorous, gave vent to their 
feelings by^rising and cheering front!- During the next lull, the premier re
call y and ' waving handkerchiefs *

for stood unable to get in a word.
Cries of "Hurrah for Redmond, the 

real leader," suddenly broke out from 
the. Conservative benches. "Wa will

■
’The- British aristocracy." was the 

scornful reply of the radicals, "look at

Sir Edward Henry Carson. Unionist 
for Dublin, then moved an adjourn-

The speaker said he would be de
lighted to entertain the motion, but 
the proceedings had not yet started.

Again and again Asquith tried to 
speak, but a whirlwind of cries drown
ed his voice. •’Divide, divide" : “let us 
know the terms of the bargain”; 
“write another letter”; “toe the line." 
were* among the favorite «bouts.

A strong appeal by.the Speaker final
ly caused a momentary cessation of ttro 
verbal tornado, and Asquith got out a 
couple of sentences, asserting that the 
parliament bill was affirmed a*» f . 
as 1907. and afterwards was confirmed 
at the general election.

Interruptions followed, the Unionists 
shouting, “Cannot we hear the dicta
tor?"

Asquith went on, "The House of 
Commons carried a resolution In favor 
of thv bill In 1910 h . 
and but for the death »f King Ed-

The Klng (>ûT~brpoi11tea"
“Who killed himV*
“You 4M." resounded In the opposi

tion benches.

their respective leaders entered.
There were some groans from the 

Unionist benches Intermingled with an 
occasional shout of ‘traitor.** when 
Premier Asquith made his appearance.

The opening scenes of the historic 
house were among the stormiest ever 
witnessed. As he rose to speak, the 
premier was encouraged by a roar of
applause from the radical and labor 
benches, but an answering volley of 
cheers came from the opposition, while 
a small group of stand-patters busily 
chanted "traitor, traitor, traitor." until 
•Speaker Loaiher warned them to con
trol themselves.

Prominent among the disorderly was 
Lord Hugh Cecil, the Conservative 
free-trader from Oxford University, 
who Incessantly chanted "divide, di
vide.” This created fierce Indigna
tion on the radical side of the cham- 
bar. from wtotcjh the members appealed 
t<* the speaker to metaphorically turn 
Him out.

Frederick K. Smith. Unionist for the 
Walton division of Liverpool, Injected 
the claim that the Unionists were en
titled to protest In this fashion If they 
thought the cabinet had degraded the 
political life of the country. This led 
|to a renewal of the outbreak.

Meanwhile Premier Asquith stood at 
the table waiting a lull in the storm.

“But for the rlenth of th<* King and 
the temigorary truce—(cries of *a bright 
sort of fruce')—It would have been 
pressed at that senston through all Its 
stages. The constitutional conference 
proved that, with the best Will a settle
ment by agreement was Impossible. 
This bill was presented to the I^ords. It 
was laid aside In favor of an alterna
tive scheme put forward by Lord Lan»- 
downe, on behalf of the leaders of the 
opposition.

1 bfjppggttigr spoke thé uproar was 
continued and only snatches of what he 

ird. He added:
"A situation has been created—(cries 

of 'by Redmond')—from which there Is 
only one escape. That Is. unless the 
Lords ponsent to restore this bill with. 
If you like, reasonable amendments, 
consistent"with Its puG>ose, we shall 
be glad to Invoke the prerogatives of 
the crown.”

At this defy the tulmut was re
newed In all Its fury. There were 
shouts of, "Shame, Redmond; you are 
disgraced. You are no printy minister."

Asquith concluded in a few sentences 
Inaudible to those in the press gallery, 
but evidently uttered In great heat and 
with emphasis. As he sat down he re
ceived an ovation from his supporters.

A. J. Balfour replied that the gov
ernment by this one stroke had misused 

I the prerogative of the crown to destroy 
the second chamber. -

(Concluded on page IS.)

PREMIER FISHER 
NOW ATTACKED

London Globe Declares Aus
tralian Minister's Views 

Are Anti-Imperialistic

London. July 24.—The Globe says: 
Before and after the Imperial Confer

ence. Premier Fisher of Australia pro
fessed himself an Imperialist, declared 
his faith In the Empire and praised the 
notable advance In catling overseas in 
to the Inner councils of Britain. These 
reasons we find it hard to believe in 
the very anti-Imperial views ascribed 
to him in an interview ascribed to httn 
in . urr-nt Review of Reviews. Sum
marising that Interview, Premier Fish 
er's doctrine seems to be that we pay 
all the price of Empire and Australia 
shall have all the advantage until In 
deed the hour of danger comes, when 
Australia will Consider whether she 
shall" greclouslv continue to fly the 
Union Jack If this bo the settlec* 
•pinion of the oversea» dominions, the 

Mother Country will herself cut the 
painter, and that sooner rather than 
latçr Empire on. these terms Is _ not. 
worth having. It U not an empire at 
all."

ANGLO-JAPANESE TREATY.

Umdon. July Î4-Th# Hpactator. 
rammentlng on thy n*m Angto-Japan 
mealy, my “Thank, to Ui« nuallfy- 
In. clauses, the overseas dominion» 
will never be a.ked to 
with Japan aaslnst the United States. 
Jf the United State» enters Into a 
treaty, as we believe she wifi, with ue. 
and retard lit* which mm critic» have 
spoken a* IT It were already an accom
plished tact, than we must think It 
more significant than the Imperial con
ference Itself."

MORE PRIZES WON 
BY CANADIANS

Lieut, Morris, Bowmarivtitei 
Wins Territorial Rapid 

Fire Aggregate

Blsley . Camp. Eng.. July 24 —After 
Pte. Clifford, King's prizeman for 1911. 
the second best performance of a Can
adian at Blsley thl* summer w-a* that 
"f Lieut. F. II Morris. Bowmanvtlle. 
Out, who won the territorial rapid fire 
aggregate with a score of US, thus 
carrying off the challenge trophy and 
£10. Scores in the Burt. Pedestrian. 
Secretary of War and Wantage all 
count in this aggregate. Morris shot 
with a Lee-Bnfleld. Pte. Clifford, 89th 
with 124, wins £2. Lt. A- M. Blackburn. 
59th. score 122, wins £2; Staff Sergt. 
Freeborn. 66th, 121, £2.

Lt. F. H. Morris also shot Into sec
ond place for the Service Rifle aggre
gate. winning the silver Jewel. Pte. 
Clifford 5th. Freeborn 24th and
Sergt. Martin, Calgary. 39th. each win
ning a bronse jewel.

BRHÜ»T «UÜPKXU.

Quebec July U — Jfiathar V I^.aard, 
Cun ot St Ambrce Jaune Lorotta, 
waa taken suddenly III yeiterday I 
new church while Bishop 
logisfng hts work In 
the building of the 
parish church, which m 
through his efforts, 
died shortly afterwsr*

DR. j

Halifax. N 
Falconer, D. D.. father 
Falconer, president of 
varsity, died yesterday .

;-r -, 8 . và.ï.'v
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Hello There! Mr. Auto Mao!
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO 

BE WITHOUT

CAMPBELL’S AUTO LUSTRE
It b a Time Sax mingy our Ma^hiae. It will make .*» eW .
macïhne new. You can shine your aulo Tip in ‘ half the -tLine-aad vwltlt 
a quarter of the trouble You put tt on wftli a spray in half a minute 
and wipe It off with cheese cloth, then look at the shine on your auto; 
it can also be used to polish Furniture. Plano, etc.

! USD IN GALLON TINS, at .................................................... $3.50
STOATS. . .......................................................75*

CAMPBELL'S PRESCRIPTION STORE
BOLH AenrrtTg

We are prompt, ./• are careful, and we 
uso the best in our work. Cm. Fert and Douglas Sts.

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office.

Cool and Comfortable
When Ironing with u ........

Electric Iron
TEN DAYS’ FREE TRIAL

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Corner Port sod Langley Street»

Fine California 
Peaches, a box ..

THE TAYLOR MILL CO.
Limited Liability. |

Dealers In Lumber. Pash, Doors and all kinds of Building Malarial 
Mill, Oftlce and Saids, Kuril Oevamuaat etreat. Victoria. B. C.

P. 0. Box 628. Telephone 564.

Tempting Buys
MILK FED CHICKEN’S, per lb  --------------------...38#
SFRTNH DECKS pS II................................. .................30#
BAKTLETT PEARS, per lb...............................................lO#
APRICOTS, per basket ..  ............................ 35d1
PLUMS, per basket ..................... ......... ............................65#
GOLD WAX BRANS, per lb.............................................. 15#

FRESH BOILED HAM DAILY

Government Street

Telephone 1600

Buy Your Fruit and 

Groceries from

CopasA Young
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

AND SAVE MONEY

$1.25

Fine Preserving <M OC 
Apricots, a crate

Watermelons
- at almost any old price
WE SELL EVERYTHING AT A REASONABLE PRICE

We Rave You Money All the Time

Copas & Young
-----~ anti COMBINE GROCERS ..........

Comer Fort and Broad Streets. Quick Delivery

Victoria West

Good live room house eu 
large lot

$2,000

- ,<•**. balance ea eent

wuAëps doubtless voted far him. on ac
count of his pet scheme — the Sooke 
lake water schoroq but now that this 
ha* been nettled he may devise some 
other echeme to gain Jhe support of 
the public. Let all civic worker* be
ware lest, as In the past, they be fooled 
Intb supporting this enemy of labor.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for the 
courtesy of the space, I am

JOHN L. MARTIN, X 
Secretary of the Union.

1S16 Blanchard tit., Victoria, B. C.. 
July 23rd IM1.

M m

T. REDDING
Phones MM rod L-tldS.

822 Catherine St. VI.tori. Wool.

FRENCH PRESS 
ISSAILMEiM

DECLARED TO HAVE LOST 
CONFIDENCE OF ROWERS

German Proposal for Transfer 
of Territory in Morocco Will 

Not Be Considered

Park, July 24.—Opinion In France 
is that the time ha* arrived for Ger
many to say what she really wants, 
blnce the preoent stt-uaHoiv of uncer
tainty regarding the Moroccan con
troversy In now entering upon a stage 
which may disturb International re- 
tatlens.

officially the foreign office has noth
ing to say to-day concerning the pes
simistic talk except that conversation! 
continue between Baron Von Kidder- 
lln-Waechter, the German secretary of 
state for foreign affairs, and Jules 
Cambron. the French ambassador at 
Berlin, upon possible solutions. Un
official hints appear in the press that 
the time is grrlvnur when the fnGlBy 
of conversations Is obvious.

Meantime the speech of David Lloyd 
George, the Brill*» Chancellor, before 
the lxmdon banker* laud week is in 
Aesprelad as a direct wafplny to Qer 
many and Is consfderr-d as having 
enormously sterengthened the attitude 
of France, which will not accept any 
German proposal for a wholesale 
turning over of French colonial terri
tory.

The press Is unanimous In Its opin
ion that Lloyd George’s words sig
nified that the British-^French entente 
is really an alliance with which Ger
many must reckon.

Ft u mi a naturally Is expected to 
throw her Influence with the other 
two powers of the International -agree- 
nv nt. which the world calls th 
entente Although the pres* remains 
ealro. there la a distinct tendency to 

n.my's mann« r <tf 
forcing the negotiation* as ••brutal*' 
and the Temp* which Is In close re
lation* with the government, declares 
that Germany has lost the confidence 
of the other European powers.

THE MAYOR AND LABOR.

To the Editor: A1 * meeting held 
last Friday evening the Victoria L*< 
borers' Protective Union unanimously 
paused the following resolution and re
quests the same to be published in the 
press of the dty:

-Whereas; under the contract, .JBf.gr 
tem inaugurated by the present In
cumbent of the mayor's chair, the tend 
cncy 1* for the contractor to Import 
and employ cheap foreign, when pos
sible, labor which when the work is 
completed Is of no financial benefit to 
the business portion of the city aa 
they as well a* the contractors that 
obtain these large contracts. Invariably 
quit the city to spend their gains else
where. to the detriment of the Victoria 
cltlaen who Is staying and makes this 
place hla home.

"‘Ttyreforv, be It resolved, that this 
union regard the present mayor as un
fair to the bent Interests of the city, 
and requests all laborers to use every 
effort to defeat him in any future 
municipal campaign."

In regard to the foreglng I would 
like to say that th*re was no mistake 
about" the unanimity In the vote of 
those present. Not only Is the decision 
.arrived aim ilie. reaull at .U»-aM>|il>Hil 
hwhiibneci lh The resolution. but’of the 
genera! policy of the opposition to la
bor pursued by the mayor. For a long 

"time Mr. Morley was regarded a* a 
friend of the worker, but now the 
workers arc beginning to see him In 
his real light. HI* opposition to the 
requests that have be«*n made to the 
council by Ule labor, r*' Union: Ml 
absolute refusal to meet a deputation 
when they have wished to confer with 
him on certain matters, together with 
hie request that the union bring mat
ters of Interest to workers to the ooun- 

i.-sh often as possible"! his op
position to the adoption -of the mini
mum wag»- of $3.00 per day; and the 
adoption of th*' cont ract system *rWrh 
he at one time claimed to be so much 
opposed to; these with other Ircldent* 
are evidence of the deaf ear that he 
tkftf turned to labor,

It would 8v.ni doubtl««a premature 
to Indulge In election talk at thli time 
of the year, but then It I» not by any 
means too early to educate the civic 
laborers In regard to these matter». 
It la wise, too, that this resolution be 
paient at this time because It le pos
sible that the preeenl mayor may bring 
In eotne subterfuge for the purpose of 
gaining their support. But the w«fc- 
ers are at last working up to what Mr. 
A. J. Morltv really la Home of the

MEETING IS NOW ON

Favorites Win in Four Events 
—Short Priced Winners— 

“he Results

Vancouver. July 54 —The first dny-» 
programme of the concluding week of 
the meeting h-Otd by fhc -!tf*h Co
lumbia Thoroughbred Association, 
Proved highly successful, om< 
best bore** stabled Wt UTInont Park 
gaining victories. In the majority of 
the races the favorite* won, the popu
lar choice getting home first In fjur 
ef the ws/en events. Saturday after
noon's sport was remarkable on ac- 
eeunt of some of the shortest priced 
winner* yet known nt the ben I trsek 
passing the post flttK To Dargin be
longs the honor* of gaining the moat 
support, and It Is doubtful If any horse 
was backed with so much confidence.

Cleopat proved an even money shot, 
while Pride of Liemore and Meddling 
Hannah were odd* on.

Another feature was that Riddle 
and Keogh shared the riding honor* 
nHkr day, both piloting three horse» 
to victory. The remaining race was 
that In which Gilbert won on Dargin. 
Result*:

First race, five furlongs, purse 
115». for two-year-old*: Free Will let; 
Florence Robert*. 2nd: Prince of 
Boheitrta, 3rd. Time 1:01.

Beoond race, five furlong*, purse 
$200. for five-year-old* Ousola, 1st; 
Creston Bojrt 2nd; Ool, Brady, 3rd 
Time till.

Third race, five furlongs, the Speed 
Handicap, purse $600.. for all ages: 
Pride of Liemore, Tit; Short Cut. 2nd: 
I teddy d ip"." Ini: Time 1.0

Fourth race, five and one hflf fur
longa, puree $160 for three-year olds; 
Cleopat. 1st: Ha1 Worth. 2nd; Gyptle. 
3rd. Time l:»i. — .

Fifth race, si* furb-ng», wiling purer. 
$26». for foùr-year-olde Meddling 
Hannah. 1st: Cantem. 2nd; Military 
Man, 3rd. Time 1:14.

Sixth race, seven furlongs, purse 
$260. for three-year-old»: Dargin. 1st: 
Frieze. 2nd; Belle of Iroquois, 3rd. 
Time 1 2 7

Seventh race, one mile, selling purse 
$260. for three-yvar-€»lds: fllcsuc, 1st; 
Old Mexico. 2nd; Nebraska Leas, 3rd. 
Time* 1:41.

.SUPERB HORSEMANSHIP.

Maharajah Averts Serious Accident At 
Gymkhana.

Superb horsemanship by the Ma 
barajah Slndhla of Gwalior averted i 
serious accident at a gymkhana at 
Hurlingham recently. He waa tent 
pegging when, owing tn hi* turban 
•lipping he lost control of his horee.

It dashed for a fence forty yards 
away as If to leap the barrier behind 
which men and women «ere sitting 
eight deep. Reafizing the peril to thrtr 
lives the Maharajah nimbly dismv nt- 
ed, though the home was at full gallop, 
and throwing all hla weight on to the 
bridle brought the animal up oa tie 
haunches within a yard and a half of 
the danger.

Great cheering and clapping of hand* 
followed. Later Lord Haddlm I 
presenting to niw Highness a gold cup 
aa captain of the Indian team, cottipl!- 

the Maharajah on hie aupero 
horsemanship.

The Maharajah, who Is thirty-five 
years of age*. J*, an çxtra A.D.C. to the 
King. He served a» major-general at

NN
Hudson’s Bay Co.

FAMILY

Harbor

Lots 2 and 3, Wharf St., 
opposite the post office, 
and generally known as 
the Dominion Trust site

She 100x100 
Wife 114 feet if 

Waterfrontage
For warehouse or doelc

purposes this is the beat 
available vacant pro
perty on the harbor.

Prices and Terms

British Canadian 
Securities

LIMITED
Dominion Trust Office 

909 Government Street

Hugh Kennedy, Manager

For Quick end Reliable Service veil Up
Phene fflMP

VICTORIA MOTOR DELIVERY 
J. E. Wtntworth, Prop.
•tend 721 Yates Street

the relief of Peking. 1M1. whew he pro
vided e hospital at Ip ÂT hlè own coat

The fearer friend* you have the smaller 
the income ytravW w***»

Electric
Fittings
Your ittention ie respectfully 

drawn to our wry fine 
xhowing of

French 
Art Figures 
In Bronze
Number of light» to each 

figure range from one 
to three

Our Price 

Each *17.50

Wales Electric Co.
Balmoral Block. Douglas Street.

N. Johnson’s & Sons Bordeaux
NAVY CLARET. 1 dozen quarts, per case.. $4.50
ZINKANDKL,. 1 dozen quarts, per vase. ... *4.50

SAUTERNES, 1 dozen quarts, per case.,. $6.50

TELEPHONE 48. WE DELIVER

0 i

■

Government 
House Place

Just-below Government House, choice residential lots,^51x146.

PRICES
$750 $800 $900 

$925 $1000
• TERMS

—---1 One-Fifth Cash; Balance 1, 2 and 3 Tv

■nwa^lots are beautifully |ituated, rlow«‘ to var and iihiv!<ji,<l
from north wind*.

MW
8» roar street. phone mol

'£>" White Wool

Blankets 
Reduced

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, 
with pink or blue bonlern. 

66x82 im-he*. Regular, per pair, *4.7». (Pi "| C
Special sale price ................... ................tP^Xel- V

We have a very full range of Wool Blanket*, in white, 
grey ami brown. Full bed and single bed sites; also the little 
erib size*. Priées on these much reduced.

DUCKS
GOOD QUALITY DUCKS, in navy, cadet, white and tan, 

also plain Ducks, with satin-like tm.-li Itegfifar OA„ 
26e anil 30c. Now .........r,...,..........MUQ

Uobineon & Attftrrtog
• THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE •

YATES STREET. PHONES 656*-657.

NOTICE
A Convention Representing the Liberals 

of British Columbia
Will be held in _

The City of Vancouver, Commencing 

August 30th, 1911
Bach Provincial Constituency is entitled to be represented by 
ten delegates for each member which such constituency is en

titled to eleet to the Legislature.
J. 0. MeINTOSH JOHN OLIVER,

l Secretary. . President.
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Big Ben
Ilavé you * Big Ben in your home 1 -

Each $3.00
rising.

REDFERN 6? SONS
Oldest Diamond end Jewelry Houee to Western Canada

twLseiMi^-w- .....  ;. rwimiaârarg

BINOCULARS
We have £gbod range of the famous “Hezxanith” Marine and
Field Glasses, and Aneroid Barometers. Our prices are far be
low the regular retail prices for these goods, and your inspec

tion ia invited.

BAROMETERS
E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY

1202 Wharf Street, Foot of Bastion

1 MASSEY-HARRIS

Haying and Harvesting Machinery

BINDERS
REAPERS
MOWERS

RAKES 
TEDDERS 

BTC., BTC.

A complete stock of extras always on hand.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. a

i '
BANK OF MONTREAL

Established 1817.
Capital. ell peld up. Rest Undivided Profite

si4.40o.ooo.oo * sis.ooo.ooe.ee sesi.sei.44
Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. Q C.M.O, and Q.C.V.O., 

Hon. President.
Richard B. Angus, President

Sir Edward 8. Clouston. Bart.. Vice-President and General Manages 
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed bn Deposits at Highest Current Ralegh , 

Correspondent* In all Parte of the World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY - Manager. Victoria

Phone 272 ^613 Pan dora Av.
LIMITED

A Few Specialties
PRESSED
BRICK

FIRE FIRE 
BRICK CLAY

PAVING SEWER 
BRICK BRICK

HILLSIDE AVENUE
ONE LOT, just off Hillside, 40x180. Terms. Price *600 
ONE BLOCK, 102x180 ft. Terms. Price............. *2,100

GET IN BEFORE THE CROWD

HOWELL, PAYNE & CO., LTD.
1219 Langley Street. Phone 1780.

TWO KILLED IN STREET CAR.

Cl

North Adams, Mass.. July 24,—In
furiated at the command of the motor- 
man to get back from the running 
board and remain Imhls seat until the 
car stopped. Padlo Mallak, a Syrian. 21 

ojd. drew an automatic pistol 
and fired ten shots Into a crtiwdéfl elec
tric car on the Cheshire street railway, 
instantly killing the motorman, George 
R Hoyt, of Pittsburg, and Miss 
Martha EL Esler,. 21 years old. of 
Adams, wounding two women probably 
fatally *>td severely Injuring three 

•
As he fired the last shot Mallak was 

seised by J. J. Mooney^ of Pittsfiejd. 
who took a**! the pistol. Drawing a 
k'.ife the Syrian jumped from the run
ning board down an embankment. 
xvb.fire he was--rapt«Ted by -ettwr-yu. 
s-nger».

There, were about 60 pefion* on thj

car when Mallak, who sat directly be
hind the motorman. signalled the con
ductor to get off. He stood on the run
ning board as the car slowed up, and 
Motorman Hoyt was heard to caution 
him about getting off while the car was 
in motion, and telling him to get back 
to his seat. Just as the car stopped 
MAliait puHed -mi Ms pistol and began 
firing. He aimed the first bullet at 
the back of the motorman. and then 
turned upon the wofnen passengers In 
4he seats behind him. and fired point- 
blank tilt his revolver was emptied. * 

Mallak refused to talk after his ar
rest.. The police believe that he went, 
suddenly Insane.

AMERICAN ARTIST DEAD.

Rome, July 24 —C. W. Stetson.' the 
American artist, who has resided in 

•Rom»» for some-years -pam.- 4*- dend- here- 
following an operation il» was born 
at Evertoo » L. In 1856.

BRAND AGGREGATE _ 
AT BISLEÏ MEET

Won by Sergt. Martin, of the 
Highland Light Infantry- 

Other Prize Winners
wars?*®®9»?! m :sm

Bîsley Camp. Êng,. July 34.*—Sergt.
Martin of the Highland Light Infan
try, on Saturday won the Grand Aggre
gate. consisting of the Challenge tro
phy, the N. R. A. * gold cross and £10. 
the trophy being presented by the 
council of the Dominion Rifle Associ
ation of Cunada. This prise-*<** to: 
the man ^wRh the highest aggregate In 
-the~ft*at-«4iige» of.-the-King's prize andi 
the " St George's vase'" a mf In s^x’S'rât* 
<-ther events of the service rifle type, j 
Sergt. Ammundsen of the Royal Scot
tish. was aycond and won the silver 
cross and £6. set was third i
and won the bronze cross, and £6, as 
did the following Canadians: * Lt. F. H. 
Morris. Pie. Clifford. Private Blbby. 
The following win £2: Oorp. Mortimer. 
Lance Carp. Tralnor and Lt.-Clark. .

In the second stage of the St. 
George's vase, fifteen shots at 986-f 
yards. Canadian* scored as follows: 
Staff Sergt. Freeborn. 63; Sergt. Rus- 
WL Mr IA. Clark, Winnipeg. 58;
Martin, -Calgary,- 67.

Freeoorn win* the J. H. Steward 
Challenge cup and the annual silver 
cup, conditions being seven shots at 
GOT yards. BergL Inst. Bay les wins £2.

Sergt Martin, winner of the Grand 
aggregate, also carried off the cup of 
the Birmingham Metal and Munltlens 
Company, being seven shots at LOQQ 
yards. Lt. Blackburn. Winnipeg, was 
fourth^ and Private Clifford fifth, each 
winning 12; F H Morris, 13th: Ravies. 
19th: Clark and Martin. 24th; Bibby. 
26th, 'and Major McHarg. Vancouver.
TOi. nE  ̂I ..I.— ft I,... i . , i -  w R. * ill M WIIIE1HIS El. ...... - -

Martin was 12th and McHarg 16th In 
the Armorers Company, seven shots at 
900 yards, each winning il

After Clifford the Immediate in the 
King's prise were as follows: N R.
A. badge and £30. Sergt. Ommimdaon. 
<th Royal Scots, 313; badge and £7$. | 
Ci.rp, Rsttin. London. 313: badge and; 
£10. Lt. Grant, late of Capetown Horse, 
313. After this the order was as fol
low»: Lt. Gunn. Royal-'Scot*. *12; A j 

it Oarrod. Oxford University, 312: j
F. J Least more, 4th Gloucestershire, 
311: ,H. J. .Wardlaw. 6th Devon, JlOtl 
Lt. Tfewion. Hon, Artillery Co.," 309; | 
Lt. :y. ÏÏ Morris. Ttowmonvltle, Ont .1 
308: Private Rnllev, Hon. Artlllerv Co . 
30*r Private -Right, Transvaal. South' 
Africa. 307: Adjutant Loekle. 5th War-

k-. AUÂ- 4>tmr4 erttmster Bergt fW- 
toHT WS'fTrnrWiim:~«T- N. 8. Harfss. 
Australia. 304: Sergt. Tinping, 5th Es
sex. 304: Sergt. Green. 4th Dorset. 304:
G. C. Churchill. Hon. Artillery do.. 36S.

The King's Prizeman.
Toronto. July 24.—Private W. J Cllf- 

fotd. who has performed the hitherto 
unaccomplished feat of winning both 
the Prince of Wales prizes and the 
King's prise, is a member of "B" com 
nany of the 16th Royal Grenadiers. He 
lives at 7 Lfpfhrott street with his wife 
and Child He was born at Brampton. 
Ont.; In January: 187* and hae been a 
resident of Toronto for about eight 
y.-nrs Six years ago he became 
memfwr of the Grenadiers, and Is ad
mittedly one of the most popular young 
men In the regiment. Mr. and Mrs 
Clifford have been married a year and 
three months Mrs. Clifford was 
Miss Wlnnl;fred Lewis, whose father 
before was an Instructor of musketry 
for the Regular Army Service In In
dia. Mr. Lewis was also a famous shot 
and one of the best known regulars In 
the service

Private'Clifford was the .best shot in 
ht* regiment for two years. He won 
the president's match twice and last 
year at Ottawa he won the National 
Association medât for shooting. In 
1909 he was waiting man on the Btsley 
team and was a member last year and 
this year. Last year, however, he did 
riot make the finals and did not shoot 
for the King's prize. He Is liked by 
everyone In his regiment, especially his 
company.

BUMMER SUIT BALE
Wfl have about 66 of our Suuimer Suita 
loft marked at very low «ale prices.

I Small Advance Showing of Early Fall I
1—— /> zx ATI ■ i ■ m ^ - -a--irrÜr- - e* evt ■ ■ jet —... i

X

We take very great pleasure in announcing the arrival of a limited number of Early

Fall Snits and Coats received DIRECT FROM NEW YORK. “Campbell's”

usual air of genuine exclusiveness surrounds each model.

The season between Summer and inter is such that Summer Clothing is hardly

heavy enough while Winter Clothing is too heavy. The garments just to hand, a few

of which may be seen in our windows, are just the correct weight far Early Fall wear.

Our regular Fall showing will, of course, come later.

The change in Style is considerable, though not radical. Print and Pictures cannot 

possibly convey the really stunning new models, your personal inspection alone will

best acquaint you with what the Early Fall Fashions really are.

X

•1008-10 Government Street-

•FRISCO VESSEL CHARTERS.

Skin Francisco. Cat, July 24 The 
British steamer Fltzvlar 
here from Nowport News with coal for 
the government, has Iteen chartered by 
the American Trading Company to 
Died lumbar at Tacoma for Sydney In 
place of the British steamer Fitzpat
rick. The latter vessel will not come 
to this port as was formerly expected.

The German steamer August has 
been chartered by the Java Astatic 
Company for sugar from Java to this 
port. Her loading port wilt probably 
be Tacoma.

The schooner A. M. Baxter, now at 
Winslow, has been chartered by the 
Compagnie Du Boleo to load lumber 
on the Sound for Santa Rosalia.

GÉT8 LIFE* IMPRISONMENT.

Santa Sosa, Cal.. July 24—Dr. L. 
G, Chisholm has been sentenced . by 
Superior Judge* Sçwall to life Im
prisonment In the state prison at Fol
som for the murder of John D. Powell 
on March 9th of this year, near Fort 
Ross. The sentence was In accord
ance with the verdict of the Jury last 
Tuesday. In passing sentence the 
court declared that there was no 
doubt that the crime which Chisholm 
had committed was one of the most 
atrocious In the criminal annals of 
this county.

Germa Cream Gera*
Sunburn, chaps, roughness of 
the skin, and other trouble*. ...it. 
provides the nutriment neces
sary to keep, the face and hands 
soft, healthy and beautiful. An 
excellent preparation to use af
ter shaving, 26c and 50c per 
bottle.

Hell*» Drug Store
Croat imul BtUIW JMMk.

Telephone 101.

APPLES IN BRITISH 
COLUMBIA 85 P.C. CROP

Gratifying Report by Dominion 
Department of Agriculture 

—Not So Good East

Ottawa, July 14.—The report of the 
fruit division of the Department of 
Agriculture says that the prospect for 
apples has diminished slightly since 
last month's report, except In B. C., 
where the prospects have rather im
proved. and It Is now estimated that 
shipments from that province will l#e 
86 per cent of last year's crop, which 
was very heavy.

The hot, dry weather doe* not ap
pear to have materially affected the 
apple crop prospects In eastern Can
ada. although correspondents, espe
cially in Ontario, have expressed an 
apprehension that if sufficient rain does 
mit soon come the crop will be very 
much shortened. Apples are beginning 
to drop heavily In some districts.

There are report* of sun scald In the 
counties north of Lake Erie and the 
counties on Lake Huron and Inland to 
York county.

Nova Rcotla still expects the greatest 
crop on record, due partly to Increased 
acreage, but also to heayy yleld. Bald
wins are short. À very marked feature 
of the situation »■> far ia freedom from 
diseases. Early varieties In eastern 
Ontario promise to be ten days earlier 
than usual.

AEROPLANE RACE 
AROUND ENGLAND

Sixteen Aviators Complete the 
First Section on Opening 

Day of Flight,

' Brodklands. Eng., July 24.—In tricky 
weather for airmen, the start was made 
Saturday for the 150,000 offered by the 
Daily Mall for the 101-mtle flight 
around England. Nineteen aviators, of 
thirty entered, assayed the first section 
of twenty miles to Hendon. Three, 
however, failed to get outside of the 
aerodrome.

Lieut. John F. Porte, of the British 
navy, fell from a height of sixty feet, 
wrecking his machine, but sustaining 
only a few scratches. Another Eng
lishman, F. C. Jenkins, had a similar 
fall, but escaped uninjured, while a 
third Englishman. E C, Gordon-Eng
land, was unable to get his machine 
to rise.

The aviators who covered the first 
leg.were: A_ Beaumont, H. p. J. Mush- 
ley. C. C. Patterson, J Vedrlnea, G. 
Blanchet, Lieut. R. A. Cammvl, E. A. 
Udemara, J. Valentine. C. P. Hlbey, C. 
H. Pixton, 8. F. Cody. O. Hamel, M. 
Menaient, C. T. Weymann, Lieut. H. 
Bier and Lieut. Reynolds.

Over Mlle a Minute.
Hendon, Eng., July 24.—Forty thou

sand i>eraons gathered at the Aero 
Club ground*, and more than 100.000 
others crowded the neighboring hHT- i 
side» and fields 8ati«H>v to witness

PRETTY PARLOR
FURNITURE

• —™%l R stock of pretty Parlor Furniture is most complete, including many 
U J handsome pieces fit Tor aHy-parlor. Many designs and styles to

choose from, including Three and Fire-Piece Sets in Oak and Ma
hogany, Silk and Leather Upholstered, Occasional Chairs, Parlor 

Rockers, Tables and Jardiniere Stands.
See also our flue line of Upholstered Couches and Easy Chairs of our own 
make. Prices are reasonable and we know that these goods are well made.

Parlor Chairs
Pretty high grade ma
hogany- Parlor Arm 
Chair, spring seat, rich 

silk upholstery.
CASH PRICE $9.00

We 1iave many pretty 
designs for you to select 

from at low prices.

Parlor Table
S-Solid Golden Qiterter Out 
Ôek Pedestal Table, highly 
polished, round top, selected 

wood.
CASH PRICE. . *10.80
Other Parlor Tables from 

,#1.80 up.
stock of .Jardiniere 

Stands and Pedestals to se- 
levt from at lowest prices.

Parlor Suite
Three - Piere Parlor 
Suite, mahogany finish. 
Arm Chair, Small Chair 
and Settee; spring 
seats, highly upholster
ed in Kent silk tapes
try. A real bargain âT
CASH. PRICE 619.35

SMITH & CHAMPION
1426 Douglas St ‘The Better Value Store’ Near City Hall
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the finish of the first section of the 
British aviation circuit race.

Beaumont, winner of the Pari 
and European circuit races, arrived 
first, covering the distance at the rate 
of about a mile a minute. Vedrlnes. 
winner of the Paris-Madrld race, was 
next, hi* pace being even faster than 
Beaumont All descended safely. The 
average time of the aviators was 
minutes.

Lieut. Commel was obliged to de
scend at Hpunswlok. because of a 
br-»k< n valve, and his elapsed time was 
three and one-half hours.

The American, We y maim, because of 
havftig to return to the aerodrome after 
his first start, took almost one. hour 
for that twenty miles.

CAFttflM WtiBK flGT

Aberdeen, Wash., July 24—Captain 
Peter Wilson, of the Wilson Bros. 
Navigation Company, whose home Is 
In Montesano, was taken ill on hi* craft 
•f*. Chisholm has been sentenced by 
transferred to St. Joseph's hospital. 
The schooner Roy Somers left for Ban 
Francisco The barquentine John Pal
mer Is receiving repairs at the Endre- 
een yards, preparatory to loading.

Three hundred tons of discarded <■*«“ 
ion* from the fnrttfl<-*tlo«a around Parti

WORLD'S WHSAT CROP.

Rome. July 24.-The mdfithly report of 
the International Institute of Agriculture 
gives the tollowing estimate: Probable 
yield of wheel In Spain. quintaIb;
Hungary. 47.323.000; Italy, 63.50-).ikl0; Rou
manie. 33,234.000; British India.. 1W.5M.000 

In Spain the corn yield la •.901.000 quin
tals. and rye 2,074.000 quintals.

The condition of cereals In Russia Is 
satisfactory except In the eaet.

The cotton crop shows an average con
dition In Egypt.

The producing in the northern hemi- 
- -, lH.il bai l

bats. ItrtJ.
MURDERS BY A MADMAN.

La Orànge. Oa., July 24.—Believed 
to be Insane. Chas. Reese, a negro, ran 
amuck here Saturday, killing three 
other negro*, and woumllng a fourth 
and blinding a white farmer with a 
load of shot. He then committed 
suicide.

CAT EAW

Aise Deals* 
56 cent* attacked

n.".Hn-”,h.monih ol March, Oil, a can vies o! the robber heel a 
waa made In eighteen cltiee, which ehowed ts> Cat’s 
being «old against 15% of all other makes. This prove* c< 
that the MERIT of the Cat’s Paw Heel is winning out 

. INSIST UPON CATS PAW _K.UBDER HKELS 
WALPOLE ROBBER CO.. MMUID. - MONTREAL.

. .
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and report by a competent committee 
devising eiic^l tt scheme as will con
serve all Interests in the parts of Em
pire, thus granting a truly patriotic 
and beneficial preference.

U reciprocity is to be opposed by 
a them y of Imperial preference, all the 
weight of advantage is held by the 
present government, Its members 
and supporters have not content 
themselves with shouting about these 
things; they have set about the task

them vampire politicians and newspa
pers.

When Sir Wilfrid Laurie* landed at 
Quebec? he ventured to tell the vast 
concourse of people who met him there 
and welcomed him a feW of the things 
which had been resolved Upon at the 
conference which would be of advant
age to Canada, Hie remarks, though 
devoid of partisan coloring, were Im
mediately seised Upon, and, Wing ut
tered In French, were so translated In 
English Conservative newspaper* as to-c........... ............. .™Sk*>.W§* *HMum .,(■ doing tU*m». -U MXa..liuçdfcU M* ".t?*1*"/'

,u. 'ms**' *?*H«m*m*p*twp..***f* : -«AobtiM,. tâé&immrs -do. tw- thg*-#*. mHM,
Address cl.angvd ms ofUn as d-olrot Immediately, than has been taking a tn«an advantage of ft t>«

Sweeping Reductions on All Summer
Wearing Apparel During Last Week of the July Sale

reciprocity conflict.

The vote of the Senate of the United

tsamedlately, than
done already. It Is true he would place 
In the hands of the Tories of thé 
United Kingdom ah argument In fa voir 
of taxing the food stuffs of the work'

' Stale* on RiiTurday: whlcR reiuTTecT Trt |ntf people of tireat IVrTtalh. bbt This
such a triumphant vindication of the is something no loyal Canadian or true 
peraisleiwt. oW»«eM.nt Tat* HI. .timitfUlUt «Wild, ««<* JL?*
Justification for the calling of the 
special session of Congress can scarce
ly be called a surprise. The ballot In 
favor of reciprocity fell only three
•fcort of «be number of .«« mln o( th], criunlry may well pau»

and think It over. That, however, 
must be the • Inevitable result of the 
support of Mr. Borden’s avowed policy.
Thsfrs to mo escape frqm that conclu-

i<

upon by Senator PenroSe, who cham 
ploned the pact from tho outset Bo 
far as the legislative or administrative 
bodies of the United States are con
cerned the pact Is now an accom
plished fact, there being no doubt that 
with Canada’s favorable action upon 
the agreement, the proclamations can 
be made In time to effect the tariff 
adjustments with the beginning of the 
year.

The lastest dispatches feim Ottawa 
..uemtinn..lhe .axpcctatlon .t6t the 9pr 

position is determined upon a policy 
of obstruction, and. as the rules A>f 
the House of Commons db Hbt prb- 
vlde for the closure, there is no longer 
doubt of an early election.

AU the signs Indicate that the Con 
Fervative will take Its stand on
the question of the effectf oflfce pact 
on th** Imperial relations of Canada 
ami the Mother Country. Although 
we are told by the Opposition organ In 
Victoria that there is no danger that 
Imperial tics will be weakened, the 
Vancouver Tory paper, which is under 

.’the same management, points with 
pride to the hopeful anticipation that 
reciprocity will disrupt the Empire and 
Canada will be absorbed Into the 

*; United States. Throughout Canada 
♦hi*-to lb* stand taken by all the 
hysterical Tory organs, only the - Mon
treal Gasette, the Ottawa Cltlsen, and 

"ïertretly the Mall amLEmpire. refusing 
to lend their columns to so pusillani
mous a campaign. The declaration of 
Hon. Champ Clarke, speaker of the 
Congres» of the United States, and of 
Hon. Dr. Young, acting premier of 
British Columbia, that reciprocity 
means annexation are to be the stock 
arguments of the Tory campaign.

No one any longer doubts that in 
an economic sense reciprocity will Im
mensely profit both countries. This 
will be because reciprocity will break 
down the walls whl*h make expensive 
the bargaining for and Interchange of 
natural products. Under existing con
ditions. and wft-h the Immense pre
ponderance of population in the United 
States over that of Canada, there Is 
no doubt that the tariff concessions 
made by "the United States are greater 
than those made by Canada. Where - 
ever the tariff was higher against Can
ada than her own it has been equal
ized. excepting In such cases as those 
In which It Is to be aboitohéd entirely 
by both countries. It Is no longer 
possible to convince Canadians who 
have given careful study to the ques
tion that Canada will not gain very 
considerable by these concessions. Un
der these conditions there is nothing 
else for the opposition to dq but de
clare themselves the true, genuine, 
only begotten patriots and lover* of the 
Moth* r Country.

How shallow these pretensions are 
must be apparent at once from the 
repeated and emphatic declarations of 
Mr.% R. L. Borden that he Is not pre
pared to Increase the preference on 
goods Imported from™ Great Britain." 
He holds out no hope that—even If 
fiscal relations determine the measure 

- of our loyalty to Britain—he will do 
anything to strengthen our loyalty by 
fiscal measures. Wherever he has been 
able to hedge on that Important and 
central feature of his alleged policy 
he has done so, and whenever he has 
been faced with a question unanswer
able by evasion he has declared that 
he will not increase the British pre
ference. When he talks Of a system 
of' preferential tariffs - within the- 
Emplre he carefully disguises the fact 
that such a system would do for the 
Interests for which lie pretends to be 
concerned Just the sanfe thing as he 
says must occur under reciprocity. 
The chilled meat Industry may be 
cited as an example. Under a system 
of Imperial preference—If It is to do 
for the consumer what Mr. Borden 
says' reciprocity will do—meat from 
New Zealand wt'lPfcapture the Can 
adlan trade ns far oast and west a 1 
Winnipeg, and. it will do this without 
g&ria*. Aha prairte producer abat re
ciprocity will do, that is, an open 
market for his products. Yet when 
this Is said there is nothing In the re
ciprocity agreement which will In any 
way Interfere with Just such a scheme 
of preference between the integral 
parts of the Empire. Indeed, Sir Wil
frid laurier succeeded in securing the 
consent of the statesmen of Empire at 
the Imperial Conference to an ar
rangement by which a scheme of pre
ference between the parts of empire to 
to be Inaugurated, after Investigation

public
welcome to sound his own trumpet. Sir 
Wilfrid 4oes hot mind these things; 
h* 1* accustomed to them and expect# 
them.

What ma y reasonably be Vpected of 
Stir Wilfrid is that advise par-
llamefil of all that was done at the 
in. ,,e Hat "n.nfi-'rCh?* 'H-hTCh * It Wlietw* 
eary that parliament should know In 
order to act Intelligently on the mat
ters brought before it. The resolution» 
of the conference will be placed before

aim m ■■ iXVrfM*ra'~"in rnetr usiiunivu 
and Sir Wilfrid will doubtless answer 
any questions necessary to an Intelli
gent understanding of these. Beyond 
that we should not be surprised If the

, . .. . ... Conservative papers are allowed to
.«on, and w. do not brtt.™ th. InWl- how| bM[ ln „

Z'JÜ.y

can shçw our lovaltv to the Empire 
only by placing power In the hands of 
those who would tnoreaae tha taxe» 
on the food stuffs of our British fol
low workmen, the Intelligent working

Three Tempting Bargains in Summer Dresses
AT yi3.75 Beautiful Pro*** in tafféts, fonîarcîs, ntffrqtrfePtfrs HTTftiwTTgims. hr n jpmt rnriftr of rich fityte* and ttm latewt 

- shades, Some have yokes and sleeves of allover lace, or yokes of chiffon and net. Hkirta in plain gored styles'or trimmerl with 
biased bands of material ty match.

-AT ÿd.75—Oue-Piece Dresses, in mull*, lawns and todiiniiiisett^s. Colors white, pale blue, pink and tan, made up in many new 
abd handsome designs, including allover eyelet embroidered styles with peasant blouses, Dutch neck, short sleeves, medium

- - wkltk skirt, witU. gorca uuUlua* tkjfci-UL Uaurtiw,
AT $4.90—Dresses in mulls, lawns, etc., made iu new’ and very handsome styles. Too many to attempt to describe in detail, but 

all big bargains at this price.

llgent workingmen of Canada will en 
dorse a policy which will fleece their 
British fellows while at the same 
time keeping up the high tariffs on 
their own food stuff a

When this question comes finally to 
be settled, as fur as the vote* the 
Canadian cltliëna can ieHïé R. W 
think that a calm, dispasstoned study 
of that feature of the case will dis
pose of the' sophistries of Mr. Bor
den. the opposition party, and lovers of 
high tariffs and protected Interests. 
And It is the laboring man who. In the 
last resort, win have to settle the ques
tion.

to extract Information. If that Is not 
how ft will be It certainly Is how It 
should be.

Some evil minded person started 
rumor In old Ontario that the Cock- 
shutt Plow Company of Brantford Is 
séïffhg Its manufacture* truths tfntted 
States cheaper than It sells them 
home. Newspapers are loudly Insist
ing on a denial of the rumor, but 
far we have seen no denial. If the 
ri^mor Is true. It points distinctly to 
the danger of annexation.

THE ISLAND MAILS.

There is a great dissatisfaction 
among the residents of Salt Spring and 
the other Gulf islands over the Irregu
larity and generally unsatisfactory de
livery of the mails to the Island ports. 
A letter to the Times from * prominent 
residents- one who •'ha* been active In 
every effort porstW^ to secure an ar
rangement for <4oser trade relations 
with Victoria—voices these complaints 
in strong language. The writer says 
that Victoria cltlsen* and business men 
have manifested Indifference to the 
Island* trade and to the convenience 
of the settlers. He thinks more should 
-have been done to assist the settlers to 
secure regular communication with 
the < a vital.

The Times states these things be
cause both the settlers on the Islands 
and' thé Ci P ÏV are now making 
strenuous efforts to establish a jugu
lar service by boat between Vancouver 
and the Gulf points. The Vancouver 
Board of Trade has taken the matter 
1 p and an effort Is being made to have 
the mall contract transferred and the 
malls so routed that Vancouver shall 
become the distributing point for the 
Islands mails. We do not know whe
ther they will succeed, but in case this 
change to effected an important series 
of communities will undoubtedly trans
fer their business from Victoria to the 
Terminal city.

The Times would be Interested to 
know If any action has been taken by
Victoria business men to counteract the 
Vancouver movement.

CLAMORING FOR CARRION.

The Opposition press of British Col
umbia and some few Tory papers are 
clamorous in their demand that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier ten ^ that happened 
at the Imperial Conference. They in
sist that he disclose what questions 
were discussed that were jnot reported 
through the authorised channels of 
publicity and * what was his personal 
attitude on these mysterious Issues. If 
these were no questions coming under 
this category they want to know why 
Sir Wilfrid did not raise some of this 
kind. In short, they want to know all 
that Sir Wilfrid said and all that he 
did not say at the conference. They 
want to know why he said what he 
mild and why be did not say what he 
did not say.™ Hampered try the restric
tions upon publicity. Imposed by the 
conference Itself on pit who took part 
In It,- they demand that Sir Wilfrid vi
olate the confidences of hi* colleagues 
and disclose.

It will be remembered that the Im
perial Conference appointed an official 
press committee for the preparation of 
reports to be given out from day to 
day and that these reports were cen
sored before they saw the light of pub
licity. The object of such precaution 
was obvious. Had the proceedings of 
the conference been open to the fmtoto 
a section of the press—of which Canada 
must shamefacedly confers to a large 
quotftr-would have unscrupulously 
perverted these reports to partisan 
ends and to the subversion of the 
truth. Newspapers and politicians who 
have been convicted of resort to forged 
documents for the purpose of incrim
inating or defeating political oppon
ents need not Inquire who to meant 
by these strictures, and their name to 
legion. Canada, more than any other 
part of the Empire, Is cursed with

If under reciprocity the Minneapolis 
mills want Canadian wheat, the Liver
pool prices will not be the determining 
factor, says the Morning Albertan 
The wheat will be wanted for manu
facturing purposes and to get it.Min
neapolis will have tp give an Induce
ment in the form of higher - prices. 
That Is what President Taft meant 
When ht «aid the Canadian farmer 
would benefit by reciprocity. Reciproc
ity will stimulate competition in bid-; 
d*ng. r

As a sample of the intelligent criti
cism t»r UntoeA....Ktatek legisiat*
opposing reciprocity the following Is 
entitled to first place:

T realise that It will be said that we 
could not exi>ect to make as good 
treaty with Canada with regard to th* 
admission of our goods Into Canada as 
Great Britain could make with her 
colony. I grant that this is go. Th* 
preferential tariff laws between Can
ada and Great Britain are mad*; by 
the Imperial Government, and If we 
entered Ihto this treaty with Canada 
to-day the Imperial Government coull 
to-morrow change the preferential* 
which she requires of her colony and 
provide that all the goods of the fac
tories of Great Britain should be re
ceivable at the ports of Canada at any 
rate the Imperial Government might 
desire. It could even provide that such 
goods from the factories of Great 
Brltairr should be received Into Canada 
free of duty. The treaty sought to be 
authorised under the provisions of this 
bill would be subject to the veto of the 
King and Privy Council of the Imper
ial Government.”—Representative J. W 
Good, of Iowa., as reported In the 
Congressional Record.

see
Tacoma Ledger:—Related by ties of 

blood and being next-door neighbors, 
Canada and the United States have de
cided It to to their mutual advantage 
and enjoyment to remove a large part 
of the tariff fence. Practically the 
same standard of living prevails In 
both coon trie#. Institutions are similar 
and there Is good reason for an agree
ment under which commerce will pass 
more freely back and forth. The Presi
dent has achieved the greatest victory 
of his administration up to this time, 
though he Is about to achieve an even

tration treaty for the maintenance of 
international peace.

Great Britain has a naval airship 1 
which the Navy Department thinks 
the fatal .defects of the Zeppelin air
ship have, been corrected. The «Count 
Zeppelin airships are constantly 
wrecked by storms. They seem never 
safe except when they are under cover. 
The British airship, when launched, 
swung to Its mooring for several daf* 
without disaster. During this time 
the wind was blowing IS % miles an 
hour, with gusts up to 46 miles an 
hour, -but the navaL airship swung to 
the wind as a shjp does in the water. 
If this airship fulfils its promises
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The Best on the Market
LARGE LUMPS, p.r ton . $7.60
SACK LUMP, per ten.........*7.80
NUT COAL, per ten............ *6.50

MILL WOOD AND CORD WOOD 
at current rates. I -

V. I. Coal Co.
US Yetre St ftw 1SS

Blouses and Shirt Waists at Prices that Should Please
Every Purchaser

BEAUTIFUL WAIST in striped dimity, hue low neck, round 
yoke of allovér lace, front handsomely trimmed with lure in
sertion, has peasant sleeve*, trimméd with lace insertion and 
edged with lace, front trinuued with touches of colored 
crochet work. Hale price .......................................#4.50

WAIST IN LAWN, trimmed with lace insertion; front allover 
eyelet embroidery, has Dutch neek edged with fine lane and 
outlined witF neaf Tac-e insertion and embroidery. Special
at ......... ..................................................... ...................*3.50

SAILOR BLOUSES, in Tinenette. with turnback enflai Cottar 
and cuff* faced with cadet blue. Patch pocket, and tie to 
match. .telling down the front through box pleat. July

-—aala price ............... ....... .*1.25
SAILOR BLOUSE, with peasant sleeves and turnback cuffs. 

Collar and cuffs of plain material, in colors navy, cadet bine
and tan. July sale price..............v..............7 #1.25

LAWN WAIST, with embroidered front finished with clusters 
of tucks on either aide. Has tucked back, has high neck fin
ished with fine, laee anil three-quarter sleeves edged with 
lace. July sale price........................................................ 75*

PLAIN TAILORED WAISTS, in linenetto. with fastening 
down the front and finished with clusters of tucks on either 
side. Has tucked back, laundered collar, long sleeves and
link cuffs. July sale price ................................75^

PLAIN TAILORED AND TUCKED WAtSTS, with detachable 
linen collars, long sleeves with link cuffs, clusters of tucks 
down back and fastening down the front under a box pleat.
Price..........................................................   *1.00

DAÎNTT MULL WAISTS, with braided and embroidered 
fronts, high lace necks, peasant sleeves. Some trimmed with 
lace insertion and cuffs of handsome lace. Hate prior *2.75 

HANDKERCHIEF BLOUSES, with sailor collar and tie, in 
white, with collar, cuffs and tie outlined with pink and 
mauve, fastening down front. Each ... :Tr .. . . r... 75V 

HANDSOME WAISTS, in alover eyelet embroidery, in all 
sizes. Have high laee neck, peasant sleeves, neatly tucked
and finished with laee. Sale price............................. #2.75

ALLOVER NET WAISTS, in a variety of dainty styles. Have 
handsomely embroidered and tucked fronts, high necks, 
short or three-quarter sleeves. Some trimmed with crochet 
buttons. Sale price.........................................  #2.45

Further Reductions in Women’s 
Boots. Regular Values $5, on Sale 

Tuesday at $2.95
foMilay «6<wM 1»« *1dff d«jrm -fte SbS* ’flepSfiwMHFW

least we cun reasonably expect great crowds—such reductions 
arc only made once in a long time The fact is we have too 
large a stock for this season of the jrear and as we! take st.tck 
on the last day of this month, we have determined to clean out 
all our summer good* regardless of cost.
PATENT LEATHER BOOTS for women, in all the latest and 

most dainty styles, including both button and laee models.
Regular $5.00. Special .................................................#2.95

TAN CALF BOOTS for women. In this lot there are many ef 
the most fashionable lasts worn this summer. We have too 
large a stock and intend to clean them out at, per pair #2.95 

WOMEN’S BOOTS IN YICI KID, made up in the smartest of 
the seasoq’s lasts, have a very graceful outline, splendid fit
ting and most comfortable. Our regular $5 values, but must
be cleaned out this week at. per pair.........................  #2.95

WOMEN’S OXFORDS In a variety of the very latest and beat 
of thie season ’a models and made in the most popular leath
ern of to-day. Them should prove to be the meet popular 
footwear for the hot weather, Regular 44 50 values. Spe
cial ..................................................................... . *2.50

Wonderful Values in the White- 
wear Department _____

NAINSOOK MIGHT GOWNS of very fine quality, well made, 
inavancty of very chim-c designs. Some have dainty ..print--
ed yokes of allover embroidery extending over shoulders, and 
finished with laee insertion threaded with ribbon. Has short 
sleeves finished with frill of dainty embroidery, and may be
had in all sizes. Special value at ........................... *1.15

A SPECIAL LINE OF WOMEN’S DRAWERS, made of good 
quality cambric, yith a frill of tucked muslin and edged 
with torchon laee. All sizes may be Had at this unusually low
price  ............................................................................. 35<*

WOMEN’S DRAWERS, very superior in materials and finish. 
Made of high grade cambric and finished with wide frill of 
tucked embroidery. Extra large aisee. Price, each.... 50£ 

CORSET COVERS, with deep yoke of lace, threaded with rib
bon. Arm* and neek finished with frill of fine laee. These 
are very dainty covers, and a special bargain at this price.
Each .................................................................................. 15e

PURE LINEN APRONS—These are suitable for almost every 
purpose, and there are few women who cannot make good 
use of them. They are iu all sizes, including extra large sizes, 
with or without bibs, large pockets, some with pointed belt 
ami deep frill around bottom, others have plain deep hems.
pockets and bib. Tour choice at, each............. ............35<f

UNDERSKIRTS, made of fine quality cambric and nainsook, 
is well made and finished with Il-ineh flounce of tucked lawn 
and frill of embroidery. All sizes. Regular value 41.25. Sale 
price ........................................i.... ; ................ . 90*

Every Description of Men’s and Boy’s Summer Shirts 
and Underclothing at Exceptionally Low Prices__

PRINT NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, with 3 in. laundered cuffs and 
laundered collar band. Have pleated front» and are cut 
coat style, full size bo^ly. Color» black and white, blue and 
white, mauve and white, also in fancy stripes and sprays. 
Regular value 41 50 and 41 2S. To-day, to dear, each, 95< 

PRINT NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, with laundered cottar band and 
laundered enffs. Generous width in the body, have fine 
pleated front» and may be had in the following colorai 
Black and white, mauv» and white, blue and white, also 
fancy stripes. All sizes. Regular value 41.00 and #1.25
All to be cleared to-day at, each .......................... .. .65^

COTTON SHIRTS AND DRAWERS for men. They are me
dium weight, clastic rib, colora grey and natural, small aiid 
medium sizes only. Regular value 35c per garment. July
sale price, per garment ....................... ..........................25*

NEGLIGEE SilIRTS, in white only, have fancy mercerized 
bosoms, starched collar band and 3 in. laundered cuffs. 
These shirts have a generous width in the body and may he 

' ■ had in all sizes Regular value 41 .TGty sale price, each 65< 
ABOUT 20 DOZEN MEN’S SHIRTS, negligee style, with 
. starched collarband and short starched band cuff, in fancy 

stripes, spot* and cheeks. Sizes 14, 14(4, 35, 15(4 and 16,. 
mostly 14, 14(4 and 18. This will ho the last sale of this 
class of shirt» at 35c this scasoh. Shop early if you want 
them. They are our regular 75c values. On sale at, each, 35#

MEN’S TIES—About 200 dozen Silk Four-in-Hand Tics ; 
knots, strap» and bow», in a great assortment of light ami 
dark fancy stripe* and plain colors to choose from. All to 

■ be cleared at, each......... ............... ......... .25#
SPECIAL SALE OF MEN 8 BOX *——

COTTON SOX, with seamless feet, fast Colora, in black and
tan only. Regular 15c. Sale price, per pair............ 10#

MEN’S SOX, In black and tan, stainless dyes, seamless feet, 
reinforced toe and heel, extra atout quality. Special for

- July sale, 2 pairs for ........................................... 25#
MEN'S CASHMERE SOX in medium sizes, in blue and green 

shades only ; fast colors. "Penman" brand. Regular
value, per pair, 25c. Special, 2 pairs for.................... 25#

LISLE SOX, silk finish, in all fancy shades and black, full 
fashioned, very durable and comfortable. Regular 35c.
Special, per pair ................. .............................f.........1.25#

MEN’S LISLE SiIX. In plain abattes and,black, extra strong 
make, fast color*. Regular values 25c per pair. Special, :t
pairs for ........................................... ................................ 50#

BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS
BOYS' PRINT SHIRT WAISTS, with fancy stripes and polka 

dots, on white ground. Starched collar band aud cuffs. All 
sizes. Regular value 75c. Special-price......................50#

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

D

Great Britain Is to have n fleet of 
dirigible balloons. The British olrlihlp 
was built at Barrow. It is 672 feet 
long, contains 700,000 cubic feet of 
hydrogen and to driven by three pro
pellers operated by two petrol motors 
of, 200 horse-power each.

A Methodist church in Toronto, 
whose property Is now being sold at s

heavy profit for the sake of removal to 
a new site, passed "through bad tlm^s 
some twenty years ago and received a 
remission of fifteen thousand dollars 
from the holders of Its mortgages. 
There is now some discussion as to 
whether or not that fifteen thousand 
should be repaid. Fortunately there 
seems to be ev.ery prospect that it will 
be. It to still a moral obligation, and

Toronto does not need churches badly 
enough to build them with money taken 
more or less forcibly from the policy
holders of ani Insurance company.— 
Montreal Herald.

---------------------------7” '
DOCKERS RETURN TO WORK.

Antwerp, July 24.—The Red Star 
Steamship Company apparently has 
won Its fight against the strikers. One

hundred and twenty dockers have 
broken away from the union and re
turned to their work with the com
pany.

Winnipeg. July 24.—Mrs. John Me- 
Taggart, eldest sister of Sir William 
Mackensle, died here on Saturday at 
the family residence. Colony street, ffhe 
was H years of age. Cerebral 'hemor
rhage was the cause of death.



Patents

1*29 GOVERNMENT ST, rrr.of -«ns- thr show c 
Lowe Studio, Yates 
! touglaa.

Brome to
Bronze

LOCAL NEWS

ACTON BROSA trip to our drug «lore- no
S‘r,heLir‘iu!>l? Si-®!» .«-<ttf.net, 
ft raw.*-' IWPtWBWriwV ' ’"-‘««MnlMVfMn - '•<-*' -tWpVottel*»-

walking

BOWES’ FOOT
POWDER

*9>W the problem. It keeps the
fW, P8»l *hd odorless, banishes
foot-fatigue. Invaluable to tour
lata and store clerks, 
age here only.

25c pack-

Insure Your Family 
Against Dull Moments
For a small Monhhlq Premium 

LYou can have in Your Home ,

- ••■---• • .   - • : - n:. - - -< ....... ....

WTÊWtA SaTLY TfMES, MONDAY, JULY 24, 1911 m.

C NO MORE 
TIRED FEET

Cyrus H.
CHEMIST

Telephones 426 and 450.

I. F. BELBEN
Telephone 1199. Residence R29S4 

•17 Cermorant Street.

CALEDONIA AYE., just off 
Quadra, 7 room house ; lot 
63x147. *1.000 cash; bal
ance as rent. Price
is .. . .................$5,000

FISGUARD, just off Cook, 
* a nice cottage ; lot is 60 ft. 

front. Terms. Price
is .  $2,600

Top 
Desks

In all sizes, single end 
double sided. In veneered 
aud solid oak. Chair* to 

*u - ■ — matrh. .. —

BAXTER & 
JOHNSON
Complete Office Furnishers 

721 Yates St. Phone 730

VALE LATCHES
FOR HOUSE OR OFFICE 

Put on quickly!
Keys duplicated, any style.

WAITES A KNAPTON
CIO PAndjra, 'near Government 

Phone 9429

—Do not forget that you can set an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. Bee us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to, sat txty * very.;i»~
liteaipB? m&s'M 7
Kbods. We consider it a favor if you
wl,l report any <-wn tmrgca or incivil 
Ity on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company,
— ------- IPhone 249. 50 Fort Bt.

—8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, ’phone 
Inspector Russell, No. 19*1. / -v •.• ..cTr.e w • ■ ^ ,

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent. Interest with The B. C. Per 
marient I<oan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
«re supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
< apital over $1,000,000, assets over $3, 
000,000. Branch office. 121ft 
ment Street, Victoria. B. C.

H°r!n portraits arftitf 
last word In artistic photography. For..

of the Skene 
Street, corner of

If it’s a question of typewriter or 
One machinery repairs, the answer is: 
W Webster, mechanical expert, ’phone 
2220, No. 8 Moody Block. Yates.

^-Guaranteed plumbing ana heating. 
F. A. Button. 507 Yates St. Telephone 
No. 2858.

—Imperial Wax In e Co. removed to 
540 Yates street. Phone 1998.

Weekly trips to Seattle. Tacoma, 
etc., and around the Sound by P. C. 8. 
S. Co. ‘Phone 4.

Dental student wanted. Apply Dr. 
S. G. Clefnence, 1009 Government street,
city.: - --7----- -—:-------- -- "~"

0 —Chair Seats. -Made In three ply 
wood, perforated. In four shapes and 
four sises. 16c\ each, at R, A. Brown 
• Co.’à 1*02 Thought* street.

The Victoria Conservative Assort*-' 
tlon is planning Its annual outing to 
take place soon after Premier McBride 
returns* home, and Un» affair will be 
made a sort of welcome home to him.

The prolonged heat is having the 
effect' of rapidly i oh verting the grass 
on vacant lois Into most inflammable 
hay. and grass fires are frequent Just 
now. Th*re is little doubt that many of 
them are caused by the carelessness of 
smokers in throwing matches and 
igar butts Into the grass.

—The Ladles* Aid Society of Bt. Co- 
lumba church intend holding a garden 
party on Wednesday afternoon and 
evening of August 2 at Mrs. Nason’s 
residence. 1965 Foul Bay road.

The Best Player Piano Made
nr •

And in a comparatively short 
time—almost before you realize 
it—payments stop—but the fun 
—the pleasure and the musical 
education go on forever.

You can’t fully appreciate th^ 
possibilities of

unless you see one and play it 
yourseÜL _______ _______ _

FLETCHER BROS.
1231 Government St. Telephone 885

STOMA REGATTA 
A DISTINCT SUCCESS

John P, Sweeney and Louis 
Lucas Have Earned Congrat

ulations—Close Finishes
A - y

Some surprises and not a few close 
races were the features at Strathcona, 
tihhwnlgan Lake, on Saturday, when 
the big aquatlv festival wa* held.at the 
Island resort.

Keen compétition was looked for in 
he wVent»'bet-4h«* stirprwe -of 

the day happened in the lapelreak race 
between the “Big Four” crews of the 
Victoria J. B. A. A. and the Vancouver 
Rowing club. In this particular extent 
the two quartettes of oarsmen from 
British Columbia’s leading rowing 
«Tubs were neck and neck” from the 
pop of the starter’s gun until the 
finish, when the weit-tralncd athletes 
of the J. B. A. A nosed In one foot 
ahead of the

GOOD BREAD
Have you tried SUPERIOR BRAND FLOUR, 

made with atone rollers, with all the nutri
ment of the wheat left in. A healthful food.
Per seek ........... .................................$1.50

FERRY SERVICE

The W. C. T. V. will hold lie meet- 
ing this week at the Gorge park at 3 
dock on Thursday afternoon. Mem

bers are asked to bring light refresh
ments with them and tea will be 
served at the Japanese gardens. As 
large an attendance as possible Is re
quested.

INSTRUCTION CLASS 
IN FIRST AID STARTS

Dr. Donald Will Give St. John's 
Ambulance Talk to^ 

Police Force L,

The first lecture of the Instructionalj 
series to be given in this city under 
the auspices of the newly organized 
branch of St. John’s Ambulance 
League will take place this evening at 
the police station. This class is for 
MM ■MMtNHNi Of th- police force only, 
but It is hoped by the officials of the 
league that a civilian class will be 
formed In the course of a few weeks. 
A few applications have already been 
received for a civilian class by Mr. 
King. 2549 Shelburne street, who Is the 
secretary for that branch of the work. 
Later on series of lectures will be ar
ranged for the fire brigade, the B. C. 
Elect ; ees and the Fifth Regi
ment. About forty or flftjr policemen 
will be present at to-night’s T-lass.

Dr. Donald, (he official organiser for 
the association In the southern Van
couver Inland district, states that he 
Intends next fall to organize special 
classes for ladles. At these lectures In
struction will be given In hygiene, first 
aid and home nursing. Any ladles who 
are willing to Join the classes are ask 
ed to communicate with Dr. Donald or 

■“HSfrertr: -Miner. Bt: Bwmstm# rectory:
David Brown has been appointed as- 

st.itant organizer with Dr. Donald. He 
has had a great deal of experience In 
the ambulance work and holds the St. 
John’s Ambulance medal for the South 
African war. As soon as the work la 
well under w ay In this city. Dr. Donald 
and his assistant will proceed with the 
organization of centres in Du titan, 
Sidney, Sookf and other, placée on the 
Island

—For the annual competition of the 
pupils of Ian St. Clair’s swimming class 
four silver medals will be presented as 
usual by the Lieut.-Governor. In ac
cordance with the custom started years 
ago by Sir Henri Joly de Lotblnlere. 
The Mayor, Premier McBride, Charte» 
Hayward and F. B. Pemberton also 
give medals annually for the contests. 
Mr. St. Clair has bt'en very successful 
this year with the classes, and reports 
that the attendance has been satisfac
tory.

—Campers at the Gorge complain 
that a thief or a gang of thieves has 
been at work among them for the pa .a*. 
couple of weeks. Quantities of pro- 
visions and other things have been 
missed by campers onTxiîh ifdés of thé 
Arm, but in spite of the most vigilant 
efforts the culprits are still at large. 
f>ne night last wreck a resident at the 
Gorge heard someone rummaging In his 
cellar, but when he came down stairs 
he saw nobody. Most of the visits of 
the thieves are confined to' camps.

Victoria - Vancouver.
Prineeee Victoria leaves Victoria daily 

at *.15 p. m . except Sunday, arrtvfni 
couver at 9.46 p. m. ; Princess Royal 

J«*aves Victoria dally at ILS p. m., arrtv*
^4 at Vancouver ât Tim ....
Prince George leaves Victoria on Thurs

days at 10 a. m., and Prince Rupert on 
Mondays at 14 a. np 

Prtnossa Charlotte leavee Vancouver 
dally, escept Tuesday, at 10 a. m.. arriv
ing at Victoria at 2.9$ p. m.; Print 
Royal leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m. da 
arriving at Victoria at 9.9$ p. m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Princess Charlotte leaves Victoria dally, 
reopt Monday, at 9 p. $»., arriving at 

Seattle at 19 p.m.; Princess Victoria leavee 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at 9 a. 
arriving at Victoria at l p. m. On the 
lie-over day the steamer Iroquois, of the 
Alaeka-Puget Sound Navigation Co., ftt)e 
the schedule.

Prince George leaves Victoria on Wed
nesdays at 10 a. m., and Prince Rupert 
on Sundays at 1$ a. m. Returning, leave 
Seattle Wednesdays and Sundays at mid
night

Vanoou ver- Seattle.
Princess Victoria leaves Vancouver 

dally, except Sunday, at to p. m., arrtv 
Ing at Seattle at T a. m.; Princess Char 
lotte leavee Seattle at 11.30 p. ro. daily, 
except Monday, arriving at Vancouver at

VICTORIA CITY BAND
REHEARSAL 

V MONDAY NIGHT
PHONE YB01

AN ACKNOWLEDGMENT -X-

To W. B. Anderson, Esq., 
tm H ilton Street. Victoria, B. C.: 
Sir: I hereby acknowledge that an 

article entitled "The Guardian* of 
the Gorge,•* which appeared In "Col 
lier’s National Weekly’’ of the dale of 
July 8th, accredited to me. should have 
been accredited to **C. L. Armstrong 
and W. B. Anderson acting In collab
oration.’’ and I wish to express "fegret 
t hat It appeài^ Tn àhy othér form.

Y«>urs truly.
C. L. ARMSTRONG.

I authorize the Insertion of this let
ter In Collier’s Weekly and the Vic
toria Times.—C. L. A.

—Mrs. Chas. Copeland, accompanied 
lnr Mrs. Wlnnett and daughter Ruth. 
Of Ran Jose, Dai., returned on Satur
day after spending a very pleasant 
week àt Shttwjtfgan Lake.

—The regular meeting of the Nat
ural History Society will be held this 
evening at the Friends’ hall. Courtney 
street, at I o’clock. The principal busi
ness will be the examination of speci
mens.

KIRK'S

“Juat one sip—you’ll thjnk 
it itjoe.

Drink a bottle—paradise!M
»

• IT 8 THE WATER* ’

D. O. K. K.

Institute Tel El Mahuta Temple, 
No. 15».

It was a close race, In fact the cloe- 
est seen In British Columbia waters, 
and whilst It appeared that the rave 
might haVe teen u dead heat 
Judges were unanimous In their de- 

Victorians had won and 
when the result whs announced to the 
throng present a mighty cheer went 
up. The winning crew was composed

F. A. Htacpooh*. 2; and R. Brooker, 
bow; while their opponents were E. 
MacGaeben. stroke; H. Black, »t B. 
Scott. 2: and J Y. McCarter, bow 

In the single lapstreak race William 
N. Kennedy upheld his reputation as 
a sterling oarsman by defeating B. 
Towneley, of Vancouver, and winning 
as he pleased. Another feature of the 
regatta was the winning of_ the clulL 

" Yôürs Yrom six J. B. A. A. crews by 
the bankers’ crew, stroked by J. New- 
marsh. They were th« long shots in 
the regatta and came out on top. Be
hind Newmarsh, stroke, were Galliher, 
2; Harrison. 2; and Tom Wlnwhy. bow.

In the first heat Newmersh’s »'on 
from Colt’s crew after a close race, 
while the second heat was rather an 
easy win for the four stroked by La 
Month»- over that by Chungrane* Boh 
Hlacock’a crew had to row all the way 
to noee In ahead of (sigh's foxir and 
after Newmarsh had won from La 
Mont he In the semi-finals a great race 
was expected in the finals. Hlscock’s 
«few wert- the CakVoriGis »n4.. It,.looked 
«a though they would wln.< Ceminf 
strong it ' the finish the money
changers put all their strength to 
their oars and crossed the Judges* line 

winner by about a boat length 
A light breese made the sail-boat 

race an Interesting event and after 
some clever manoeuverlng about 
Strathcona Bay the boats got off to an 
even start. At the finish Thomas 
Dundaa* fine yacht sailed over the line 

Hundred yards abend of thef 
Wasp owned by J. McTavIsh and sail 

by B. Johnson.
George Simpson, of the Vancouver 

Rowing club, won the mile swim 
werose the lake, while the century 
swim was won by J. Thom, unattach- 

Vlctorla. who used the Australian 
crawl-stroke all the way.

That the first attempt by the new 
proprietors of the Strathcona at pro
moting a regatta was a success was 
pronounced by the large throngs that 
attended the big aquatic festival, 
nearly a thousand people being present 
from various partes of the Island. 
Messrs Lucas and Sweeney are to be 
congratulated upon the way they 
bandit d the multitude ami deserve 
gr- nf credit for the success of the re
gatta in generaL'

In the ex-enlng the prises were pre
sented by H Dallas Helmcken. K C.f 
and afterwards a big flannel dance 
that was attended by a large crowd 
was held.

The following were kind enough to 
act as officials at the regatta: Starter. 
Dan OBuSilvan; co-starters. Albert 
Wylde and Harry Austin; clerk of 
course, John P. Sweeney; Judges. Chief

ed I

We Art Independent of AU Combine»

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A DELAYED SHIPMENT 
. OF GOODS FROM

Crosse & Blackwell
Including the Following Item

C. & B. PARISIAN ESSENCE, large size, per l»,ttle. 65f
C. & B. BROWNING FOR GRAVIES, per bottle........35<
C. & B. ESSENCE OF RENNET, per bottie......... ,..,35$
C. & B. TARRAGON VINEGAR, per bottle................. 35*
C. A B. CHUTNEY, Col. Skinner’s or Major Qrey>,_ per

C. & B. REAL TURTLE SOUP, per tin ..................$1.00
C. à B. GROUSE. GAME AND HARE SOUP, per tir). 35C 
C. A B. OXFORD OR CAMBRIDGE SAUSAGE, tin, 40<
C. A B. NEPAUL PEPPER, per bottle........ ....... 35<
C. A B. CAYENNE PEPPER, per bottle.................. ...25*
C. & B. I-APR1CA. per. bottle, -toe ami . .........................75$.
C. & B. CRYSTALLIZED SUGAR CHIPS, per tin.., .25*
C. A B, LOBSTER PASTE, per jar.......................25*
C. A B ASPIC JELLY, per bottle....... .................   .35*
C. & B. WINE FLAVORED JELLIES, per bottle... .35* 
C. & B. PLAIN CALFSFEET JELLY, per bottie....35*
C. & B. JAMAICA HONEY, per jar......... .....................35*
V « B ESSENCE OK COFFEE, i-r bottle..................25*
C. & B. PARMESAN CHEESE, per bottle...........50*
C. ft B. MUSHROOM KETCHUP, per bottle...,........40*

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.
Grocery Store 
Phone 17X17$.

Butcher Shop 
Telephone 267$.

Liquor Store 
Telephone 2677.

Pure Pood Market, 741-743-745 Port Street

Th»> above» temple will be Inaugurated 
In this fair city on the first day of the 
month, Shabitgn, A. H. 1329. which, be
ing Interpreted into Vancouver Island 
time, means WetlneiHay, July 29, 1911, 
at 8 p.m. sharp.

At this hour a grand parade of the
ty— »w b- wa*. thowwh thi-grtm- jSSfci 1S5«6B rHÙh"ter." ieuir Man.
clple str»»ets of the cltyv headed by ^9 « 
band, after which a ceremonial seesion 
will he held In institute hall. Alt tyros 
are asked to be on hand In time.

Don’t miss It, the sensation of a life 
tlmç, 2Sem Zem, states the advance 
man. A good time Is assured all who 
cross the burning sands. The tyros will 
he Xa<L.Jn_thfi A, ..CL.IL ..W,.. httU. after 
the ceremonies.

The hrdtes of St. Mary's OufbS, 
Metchosln. will hold a sale of useful 
articles on Tuesday at Ferncltffe.

Magpies will not build nests for ttienar 
selves If they can find an old cro'w'e 
domicile which can be put In repair and 
used Instead of a brand new neat.

Tbs submarine cables of the world cover 
a total of 278.30* miles, distributed among 
|,$r,3 cables. Three-fourtljg of this total
mnAâ-mff* j» Qwoati by private companies, i

SECOND HAND AUTD BARGAINS
One Hupmobile—Torpedo body, need only 

three months, complete with Top, Oluw Front, Side 
and Tail Lampe, Head Light* and Generator, Ga
briel Horn, Eight-day Clock, Sparc Tire and Tire 
Holder*. Cost, with extra*, #1,350. Price now, only 
$850. Only reason for selling, previous owner 
purchased a four-pa**enger car of same make.

Also the following bargain* i. ■,.**■ mo'WW.ult'il,'* '» iWj O*—L-i v .11 1 T-,*!. "—I—"I*'""——•“*—*—1.--'^..

FORD—Four-passenger, 4-oylinder, $350 
BUICK—Four-passenger, 4-cylinder, $750 
ROVER—Two-passenger, 1-cylinder, $400 -

'HUDSON—Five-pasKvngcr, 4-eylinder, Price
ia_„_______ ______________ $1.650

RUSSEL DEMONSTRATOR—Four cylin
der, 5-passenger  ......... $2,000

THOS. PLIMLEY, Store 730 Yates Street.
GARAGE 727 JOHNSON ST. PHONE WI

Phone 698
Repairing of all Kind»

» effj,-,ni ral ami n strong nouthertr 
If You Got It at Plimloy’s, l*> All Right** ,e bi„W|llK Bt SëiiU Ste Morte. Light

H. I>Hlb»H Holmckt»n. K. C., Phil 
Aqfltln. William H. P. Sweeney, £. W. 
Itlrtkft and Frank C. Clarke.

FRACTURED SKULL 
IS CAUSE OL DEATH

Post Mortem on Baron Von 
Westrum Indicates That He 

Fell Down Club Stairs

A poot-mortom‘examination held on Sat
urday afternoon by Dr. Bapty revealed 
tlm Tact that Baron Von Weatruin, whoee 
nryeterlouo d^ath waa announced In the 
Times of that date, had djed aa a reault 
of a fractured skull, probably suatalned 
through falling down the etalre at the 
foot of which he waa picked up by the 
constable and taken to the police elation.

The ate pa In question lead to the Ger
man Club, of which the deceased waa a 
prominent member, and It la believed that 
after leaving hla friends aF the Empress 
he had made for the club; and, slipping 
on the etalre. fell backwards and sus
tained the injury which resulted In hla 
death.

Inquiries at the club prove the fact that 
he did not enter the establishment that 
night, and Thus the Idea of hla falling 
while In the act of doing so le given fur
ther Credence to. However. Tt has been 
decided to hold an Inquest to-day, when 
alt the circumstances relating to the case 
will be brought out. It la possible that the 
body will he taken to Europe to be thirled.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. July 94.-9 a. m.-The 
high area now covers .the Whole region 
between the Uocklea and the Great LakeO. 
where a low area -r considerable

, have"f*H**n In kaattoba. KUoe-

Patent
Union

Couplings

Means no 
Corrosion 

Agent» for 
Vancouver 

Island

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.

RALEIGH CYCLES
Are still in demand.

Other reliable make* from $30.00 up.
We are still in the old stand, 1220 Broad Street.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. Phone 2183.

see our nsmira tackle

where fair weather grevalls In nearly all 
districts.

pie 99 hours ending I p. m. Tuesday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

winds, fair and warm to-day epd Tues
day.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, fair and warm to-day and Tues
day.

Reporta at I a. m.
Victoria-Barometer. 90.06; temperature, 

67; minimum. 56; wind. 4 miles N.; weath
er. cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer. 90.09; tempera
ture. 59; minimum. 58; wind, calm; weath
er, clear. ^__

Kami bop#—Tlarom a ter. M it; tempera
ture. 69; mlnlmu.il. 69; wind, calm; weatn- 
*f. r|«ar.Francisco—Barometer, ».0*.
perature. 52; minimum, 5»; wind. •
S. W.; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton -Barometer. 
ture. 13: minimum. M; wind. « 
leather, clear. ^
Wlnnle.«-B.r..mMr. J» U. 

tu.., S4. minimum, *>. wind. I,
7: rein. .«•: WMlImr. <loudy

Victoria Dully Wculhcr. 
Ob.-ry.lhm. We» » u. m , noon ae« « 

p. m.. uiurdny:

Ix>weet ............................................  51
Average ................. «.......... ...................... . 91

Bright sunshine, U hours 24 minutes. 
Obaervathuia taken 5 a. IB., noon and • 

p. m . Sunday:
Temperature.

Highest ....................     «
.Lowest ...................... . ...................... !... 60
Average ........................................................ 91

Bright sunshine. IS hours.
General state of weather, fine.

tibt*

____________
.
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A Whirlwind
- I>Y ■’•Atyt-’.': , ',Jr: '.v , vVV'<'‘:- .j

Victoria’s (neatest Clothing Sale Ends Positively Saturday Night
During the past three weeks we have turned thousands of dollars’ worth of the B. Williams & 

Co.’s Clothing, Hats and Furnishings into cash, and have given the people bargains that they will not 
soon forget. This stock was not bought for sale purposes, but bought by Messrs. B. Williams & Co, in 
the regular way. Much of it had not even arrived when we took the business over in April last. 
Thus you see the people are getting new, seasonable merchandise at from a third to a half below regu

lar prices.
Hi ORDER TO MAKE A WHIRLWIND WIND UP THIS WEEK WE WILL GROUP OUR EN

TIRE STOCK (BLUBS AND BLACKS EXCEPTED) INTO THREE SPECIAL PRICES

$5,00 $17.50 $11.50
Eleven fifty will buy any Will

iams’ Colored Tweed or Worst
ed in the store that sold regular-

At five dollare we are offering 
the balance of our two-piece 

-Outing FbmticLfHHl Light (Trey 
. Honiewpnn Suita... We have only 
sizes from :$4 to 38 left; these fit 
medium sized men. The former 
prices were $10, $12, 616 and 
$18.50.

LARtiE MEN S SUIT8
At seventeen fifty, we offer 

von this week the choicest of our
highest grade fine imported 
Tweed ami Worsted Suits, Suits 

_which Messrs. B. Williams & 
Co. sold regularly at $22.50, $25, 
$28, $30 to $35. We need not nay 
anything further; you know

ly at $15, $18 or $20.
Thtut* Btfitfb are made from- 

fine imported tweeds and worst
ed and arc shown in » large va
riety of colorings, in sizes to fit 
men as small as 34 chest and as 
large as 48. A large number 
sizes 40, 41, 42, 43 and 44. Your

Then also a few Suits, just 
one of each, regular $12 and $16

marked in plain figures. Sizes 
to fit men—small and large.

Three-Piece Suits. Your choice Your choice, while they last this choice while they last this week
for $11.50.while they last, for $5.00. week, for *17.50.

D

D

Clothes
FOR THE IDLE 

HOURS
■
NVgligee attire that t- «•

, fortablc and moderately priced. Now is the time 
to enjoy summer apparel and at present price* 
our clothes should prove quite fin-eHreetion. - —-

“See Our Summer Display 
Before Buying Elsewhere”

FLANNEL TROU8EHH, $2.50 and.........$4.00
WHIT#? DUCK TRUCKERS, semi-peg. #1.25 
BLUE HEROE COATS, utilined #10.00
FI \\\EL AND TWEED 8-PÜCE SUITS, spt 

rial. $7.50 and .. ........................ . ■ #10.00
26 PER CENT OFF ALL STRAWS AMD 

PANAMAS
“YOULb LIKE -OUR CLOTHBK"-Begd.

HATTERS AND CLOTHIERS, 8H-813 Government St. Opp. P- O,

ALSO HATS AMD WEN’S FURNISHINGS THIS WEEK AT LESS THAN WANUFACTURERS
PRICES TO CLOSE_______ ^

J. N. Harvey, Limited
Burcsssors to B. William» * Co, Victoria, and Johnston. Kerfoot * Co., Vancouver. .

Look for the Big Red Arrow Sign 614-616 V.tes St. Successors to B. Williams & Co.

=51c=5]|E5|E5||S]|S|[slls)lsllB]lEll=
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SWIMMING EVENTS 

IN WATERS

island Championships on Sat 
, urday Attracted Good Crowd 

—Races Interesting

Before one of the largest crowd» 
Which tty» meet ha* ever drawn the 
Vancouver Island Swimming cham
pionships were pulled off on Saturday 
afternoon at the Gorge, the events 
finishing at Marshall's landing. 
Perched on tog of the root of the boat 
honor, on the bridge, and at every 
point of vantage along the embank
ment the spectator* enjoyed a varied 
programme of race» aad competitive

W!

water sports. all of which were Inter- 
eeting aad several very exciting

The feature was the quarter mile 
race, won by C. McNeill, of the T. M 
C. A. Until 16 yards of the landing 
McNeill and Muir, another T. M. C. A 
entry, swam neck, and neck, every 
challenge for the lead by either con
tes tan I being met by a similar spurt 
from his oponrnt. In the finishing 
dash McNeill gained a yard by a 
magnificent effort and maintained 
his advantage In spite of Mutr’s ut
most struggles.

In the big event the mile. T. Cromp
ton, n local Y M C. A. bey whose 
ability aa a swimmer Is an well known 
as to render further commendation 
superfluous, had no difficulty In win
ning. L- 8. Kiddle, who finished third, 
will be presented with a special prise, 
as If he had wished to protest on s 
technicality he might have been credit
ed with the second place Godfrey led 
him by several yards but Ignorant of 
the fact that It was necessary to touch 
the landing had almost passed It be
fore hie attention was drawn to his. 

! mistake by the Judges As It was

LEAGUE STANDING

Extraordinary Values in
men s suits

:AT:

Bros.
SEE OUR WINDOWS

Sole igent* for the “Stilenflt Tailoring,” thc-bigh grade 
clothing for Men. ^

Agent* Lion Brand clothing for Boy».

OMLY ONE ADDRESS: 667 JOHNSON STREET

Kiddle was first to reach the winning 
post b«t In all fairness Godfrey ha4 
to be awarded the second prize.

The first event on the programme 
was the ladies’ ISO yards. In which 
Miss Dorothy Hay led the other fair 
aspirants far championship honors ail

The life saving contest attracted 
eonaftderable attention and the neat
ness and dispatch with which the 
swimmers effected the rsscusa was 
favorably commented on. Exhibitions 
in three methods of release and rescue 
were given by the extrents.

A most amusing event waa the ball 
drtbbHw raw, the. swimmersfinding 
the llgtit spheres which had to tw 
pushed along ahead singularly averse 
to proceeding In l direct course.

At the conclusion of the meet Mrs 
George Jay awarded the prises, supple
menting each presentation irlth a few 
suitable remarks of commendation, 
and was herself made the recipient of 
a beautiful bouquet of floWere, the 
gift of the association. Miss Dorothy 
flay, the ehamW* girt ewtmmrr. 
made the presentation. The result#
,0lH.-tey rac*—C McNeill. W Muir, 
p it. Pomfret and F. Marling Tlijne 
4:7 2-5. ----- e

100 yards Junior—1. J Cameron, 8. 
fl!«l Humber. Time 1:40 2-0

100 yards ladles—1, Dorothy Hay, 2. 
Hilda Ridout. M „ n

100 yards, senior—1, W McNeil; 1. 
W. Muir

Ball dribbling race—1. Scott Cr.op-

440 yard# senior—1, W. McNeil; 2, 
W Muir Time 7:12 3-0.

Life saving—t, P. Pomgret; 2. w.
1X"^mHe. senior—1. F. Crompton: 2. 

L. Godfrey : 8. V S. Kiddle.
Upset-canoe race—1. F. Paltyer,
The officials were: Judge#. George 

Jay and Beaumont Boggs: referee. Ian 
kUnclair- starter... Fred IHeur^ tlme- 
keepers. Capt. Pallatn and \S Short!.

National League Standing.
W. L.

Chicago ............ .. SI 31
Philadelphia .. .. .... 52 33
New York............................... 51 S3
St. Louis................................ I 4» 38
Pittsburg................... . .... 47 17
Cincinnati................. . . .. 85. 48
Brooklyn.. .. ............... .. tl S3
Boataa....................................... *6 *

W. L.
Detroit.. .. .. •» .. .. .. S8 38 
Philadelphia ;.- - vr "ïs:”»t-ttK 31

New York ..
Cleveland............................
Boston .. U ....................
Washington . .. .. ., ..
8t. Louis....................... ..

TIRUnfo v

Onkland .. .. . 
San Franc iwco . 
Sacramento.. . 
Los Angels* ..

GIANTS’ BATTERY 

AND HITTING WON

Six to One Victor Over Spo
kane—Baker's Good Pitch

ing for-Tacom*

Bt'*ttLe. W..h . July $4.—With Zeckert 
*nd Holm cutting loose a prime assort
ment of benders the Giant* came under 
the wire winners of the last game of the 
series by a score of • to 1, due to the 
iltui battery work on the part of Zackeit 
ami Bhea, and the timely hitting in the 
third Inning Generally speaking «**>- 
k*ne B defence wee prime, but they were 
unlucky in throwing the ball on two oc- 
aehme. which contributed to the Otants* 

laet tally. The score:
Beattie.

A.B. R H. PO. A. K-
L*.rfl. t b................... » 1 1 I 1 «
Orulckahank. c. »... 4 6 * » " '
Householder. I t I • * * *
Hue., I h....................  « 1 J « *

Itaymoud. S. ........ « • ’ J î I
Kark.rt, p.....................» 1 2 1

Total. ................» • » S * '

A B R H. P.O. A 8 
4.1111 

14 1"
11».
1 « • »

Will never be drive» out pf feaàien it. is *o pretty to witue*» 
and delightful to play. We have tdl the latest idea, in Croquet 
Seta, beat English gixxfa properly prieed. Extra hoops it de- 

.... shed." '

GUNSMITH
ETC. J. R. Collister 1821 GOV’T ST. 

PHONEW

VICTORIA DEFEATED 

IN EXTRA MINUTES

Local Lacrosse Twelve Out
class Redshirts in Three 

Quarters

Netiwl. lb ..
Cooney * *
Frisk. r, t. ................ J
Nordykc. 1 b. ...... 8
Cartwright. 2 b * 
Zimmerman I f • ■ * 

auecher. e. f..........4

41
Totals

wttle ...
Bpokan*

t. SCHNOTHR, VICTORIA, B.0.

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
_ CIGARS

EVERY DEALER HAS THEM ot pun

Vancouver.. 
Spokane.. .. 
Tavmn».. .. 
Seattle ... .. 
Portland .. 
Victoria .. .

ÊABTBRN LACROSSE.

Toronto, July 84.—Toronto tl*<t Na 
t louais for third place In the N. 1. V. 
on Saturday afternoon when they de- 
feali-d the VMM, by a score of t to $.

• • •
Montreal. July 34. A mere handful 

of people turned nut at the Bhamrocks 
ground* to witness the Rhamrock- 
Capltul clash on Baturday In which 
Shamrock* had u6 trouble , in finally 
winning by a score of 7 to 4.

# • •
Cornwall, Ont, July 24.—Tccumseha 

defeated Cornwall by a score of 6 Iat * 
on Saturday, the superior work of the 
Tecumseh defence preventing repeated 
attacks vn tiie .goal""irom res ulllng -

Standing of Teams.
W. L

Tecumseh .. .........  7 1
Montreal 4 1
National................ V • 4 2
Tofonto .. 4 2
Shamrocks .. ......... 3 S
Cornwall ................... 1 6
Capital# .. ............  <> 7

Holm. IX .................  z 1 1 ~ ~
~M i *Tr"S""«

re by Innings 
##166

.... eieeeeeea-i
Summary.

Two base hits-Weed Baerlfice hit--
•artwright Stole* hose# 4 >ul« k»h.mk 

<#. Houwlmldrr Bw. Nnr,lrk._ Utruvk 
«ui-br Zarkart, ». by Holm. 
on hat»—<>tf *avk»rt. Î. .'IT^IIolm^ 4 
wild plicl. favk.rl
nwrmen. Ful^m.n l^fl r,nM2^*h. * 
I». 6; flunks nr, « OlMra MeCaftky. 

UAKKR* KIHBT OAMK 
Tovms. Wash. July M-Bak.r's ft rot 

gam. with T*rome vu mark*» by *«- 
.VillonI i.ltchln* .nd rend TÏ1
T.xa. I«asun wrull was msele, ot the 
situation end dwrvedhli 1 to » vlrtor. 
t»v4>r Purl land. The score: »

Portland
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B

Sevan, r f................. 4 * 1 4 8 I
JlMMA e-'f-*...........4 ? s i 1 1

Williams, lb.,.......1 • * î Î 2
FdltW». I- t ..... * 0 0 1 1 •
Mrnsor. î b...................1 ! ! i ! ?

Collrln. ». a ......... » » ' * ‘ „
Jensen, p.......................1 0 1 n 1 _

Totals

Coleman, s. »■ ••• 
Abbott, r. f. ..... 
Lynch, c, f. ....»• 
Burns, c. ........i
Rockenfleld, 8 b-
Morse. 8 b. ..........
Flshar. 1 b. .......
Baker, ja...»

6 24 18

A.R U. H. P.O. A
...3 12 6 6

! I

Agi

A ton of steel made Into halwirlngs for 
watches 1» worth £1.6T6.468-mor«> than 
iwsivK lime. Uk valu-: q|thc s»mv jssieht 
of pur. «-kl

4LX-:—

Total. ............... » » » K 11 *
Bmrw by tuning..

Portland _ * i * ! ta
Tucoma • -ffit-l1...... • 0068016 3

Summary
fllolrn Mim-lkwr. iXilroi.n. Wil

liam.. ttouljln p»y«-Pvltl*rsw to H.r- 
r»: Harris to M»«*or to Jen**n: lloltrln 
|o Mendorff b> Mens or Thrss bss. hlt*- 
Bssiey. roltnjo. Mm-aii l»rrtfi<-s htfa- 
Co»rn«n. Bekrr. I-olllgr.w Struck out- 
B. f}ak#r. X; by Jsnaxn, 1. Pari, on hall. 
-Off Baker. 1; off Jraesu, 1. Hit by 
puoked ixallr-WUllalua. Uniplrx--baum- 
gartsn. 7,1

After holdtn* th. boro* Irani down 
to no morn for throe quarters, and 
with the score at th* end of th* fourth 
throw all. Victoria slipped up In the 
fifteen mlnulrs overtime at Wo.tmln- 
wti-r on Saturday and were defeated. 
4 to t

What happened to the local !»'>'» *° 
that firm quarter la aamslhlne 
beyond the compreh«ne4..n ot the 
dlnary mind M.mi cerfalnlv If they 
had not been asleep «be v—bahlru 
would never bave m-orvd three tmb on

I—-----------* -weom* _ * SP"* _ H**1 Ul *
gaaie In wbkh tor three quarter, el

aal they were ou I,-lamed
Another matter that mwt 

muted » the way the referee hand-d 
tl to the Vk-lorta twelve. He had aa 
aye like an eagle fur detect lag any In- 
dlnrretkm oe th. liart txf the visitors 
but ht» rlakin vu mom horribly dis
torted when It came to differentiating 
Between rough vmrk and fair rheehtnej 
<m lire part ot the home team Several 
fierfeetly fair-minded Vk-torians were 
présent nt the gome and ihetr opinion» 
uxaetlv coincided with .thle The fact 
that Vlclorla playera apeet over atxty 
minute» on the benrh. while New 
Westminster was only penalised to the 
«aient of 10 mlautis bear, this out In 
part. gh^M^MiMÉMSijlSpp

In the first quarter the mt-stttrts ob
tained a lead of three goal», hut the 
piny was by do means one-sided. In 
the second quarter there was no. wore, 
bat Vtvlorla obtained two In the 
third.

Exactly one minute after play re 
slimed to the lelj. .marier. Clule for 
Victoria batted one In and the score 
waa tied. There waa some delay then 
till the captains could decide whether n 
Victoria player, who had txeen ruled off 
for the balance of the game, could re
sume If extra lime was played. The 
referee ruled that he rould not resume, 
hut owing to the fact that In a similar 
rae. In the «lest game In Victoria, a 
New Westminster man had been allow
ed the privilege, the player we. allow
ed to take hi. «tick.

The laet fifteen minutes was perhaps 
the moat exciting, with both team, 
even, and Urn-game over, when the 
goal was scored. Every player on the 

■ mod determined, and the P.SS- 
Iriig and checking was brisk. The hall 
passed up and down th* fluid ssvsral 
times, but New Westminster had the 
b^st of the play

Finally after manoeuvring for 15 
minutes, Hume for the Royal City took 

and shot," b**tlng ^

minutes: Westminster, J. A. Smith 
an«1 they tarowj the applause of the 
fans at nil tim- B

Goal Summary.
First quarter—Westminster. Gregory 

10% minutes: Westminster. C. Smith 
1% minutes.

s. • ond Quarter, no scon
Third quarter—Victoria. McDonald 3U 

minutes; Victoria. Clute !<>% minutes.
Fourth quarter—Victoria, Clute 1 min

ute.
Extra time -New Wvstminsier. Hume 

15% minutes.
Penalties.

First quarter—Victoria. McGregor I 
minutes; Victoria, Bryn>>lfevn 5 roln-

.
minute#; New Westminster. C. Smith 5 
minutes: New Westminster Fltsgerald 
30 minutes; Victoria. Brynjolfw^ •• 
minutes.

Third quarter-Victoria. McCarter 5 
minutes: victoria. Johnston S minutes: 
New Westminster. Swanson 5 minutée

I*aat quarter—V*lctoria. Bryn>>lfsen 8 
minutes; Victoria. Dakers Valance of 
game.

Extra time Victoria. Sweeney S mla-

1

The line-up wag:
New mÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊz&SSBtkJSL ..!>*<*:. _

ell. WUUs PalvhelL B Galbraith W 
Its it «on I. Oreg«>r> K MavkeasF J 
ritRjremkl. J. A Smith. Jack Gifford. C. 
Smith, O, Swanson.

Victoria- J»*ns!tt>R, U Sweeney. Da- 
kers. Stiles. Okell. Br> nkafsen. MvCar- 
ter. petticrew. Caras. McDonald. Gluts. 
McGregor

Referee—Joe Mahtmey.
------ ------ T,eainiv Btamttnr

W T T> Pis 
Wesiminsivr . .. S 1
▼Iritorie i. .. .. ..1 t T *
Vancouver.....................t 1 1 •

CROQUET TOURNEY
BROUGHT TO CLOSE

a good game for Victoria and Motion 
aid ahowxd up well afiir the second 
quart or Tho Work of both goal ten
ders. Krary for the homo team, and 
Jehaaon for th. Capitals. wasTirilMant

Thu annual croquet tournament for 
the Vutuu.uyvr uiand championship* 
nus brought to a conclusion at the 
Victoria Tennis club’s grounds. Cad- 
boro Ray road, on Saturday «\ening. 
The day s, play consisted of th« finale 
.In the various classes, the mens' and 
ladles’ «Ingles being the head-liners. 
In the former J. T Rowker was *uc- 
cessful for the w-cund eons^cotlvv time 
defeating Mr. O'Reilly In twp straight 
games. Besides the Island title he 
wins a hartdiome cup presented by 
Jsotva Dunsmufr JUjoth.r wtn will 
give him permanent possraelcm of the 
cup. Mrs McFarland, of V»n?*im6 
captured the title and the Mrs DungF* 
mutr's cup In the ladles event, her »p- 

f>f the
Terminal City. The results:

Open singles—Mr. howker won from 
Mr O'Reilly.

Ig*die*’ single*—Mre. McFarland
won from Mrs. Kerr.

Mix*<1 doubles—Mr. O'Reilly and
Mrs Barnqrd won from Mr. Beet! and 
Mrs. Gillespie. ,

Men's handicap doubt*»—Mr. Bew*
____ . . , rtih won from Mr

StUes, okell an«l Clute^ playeil ^ ^ fleott.
iAdles' Hamlloap Doubles—Mr* Me-., 

Far land and Mrs. Kerr won from Mra 
Procter and Mis# Keith.

(Additional «port on pW k>

mÊÊÊÊÊÊ
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gulden finish, baudsumcly carved centre part in pedestal

«a 6

Victoria’s Popular Home Furnishers

The Store That Saves You Moi

mum
>W

ru»

^<v,

VTOTOMA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, JULY 24, 1911

This Week Starts the Third Week of
il i ■ -*

py>S l . "rff.'l

Two months hence it is more than likely that you will be planning improvements in the interior furnishings of your 
home, but, you can’t afford to wait until then unless you are.indifferent about saving money. This is the extent of the 
reductions we have made to adjust. Stock. .JDajioh overlook this opportunity and remember it i& all ~Weiler Quality”

Values in the Carpet Department
Owing to the brisk demand for our floor coverings we have been able 

to bring forward another lot of remnants of Printed and Inlaid Linole
um. Thisi will be the last lot for the season. Many of these are large 
enough to eovdr a kitchen or dining room, besides many shorter length! 
for bathrooms, pantry or hall.

Sample lengths of all kinds of carpet ; make splendid bedroom ruga 
and are much better than ordinary cheap ruga at the same price, from 
$1.85 to 75c.

We have also put on sale a number of Wilton Rugs of which we 
have only one of a size in order to reduce the number of rugs on our 
racks. These are very handsome rich carpets, and if any of these sizes 
suit ytnrit-would pay you to call and examine the splendid values.

SMYRNA RUGS
Sise »«9, priced *t ......................................................................... ....r.....-$25.00

Siae UxlO.ti, priced at ................. ......................................  ......#30.00
Sizr 9x12 ft. Priced at ............................................................... $35.00

WILTON RUGS
Size 10.6x9 ft. Pries! at .......................................................... $27.50
Size 11.11x13.6. Priced at ............... ............................................#48.50

Specials in the Silverware Department
We are very anxious to have our friends investigate our Silverware Offerings. They are comprehensive in every 

particular and certain to please the most exatf^ng purchaser. We are always pleased to have you 
____________ call and inspect. Below we list a few of our many offerings :

Have You 

Seen Our 

25c Counter 

of Decorated 

Tea Pots

1 NICKEL SILVER COFFEE POT, reduced to #14 
1 WHITE METAL COFFEE POT, reduced to #11.00 
1 AFTER DINNER COFFEE POT, reduced to #6.50 
1 SILVER-PLATED COFFEE POT, reduced to #14
1 COPPER TANKARD, reduced to...................#0.75
1 OAK AND SILVER-MOUNTED LOVING CUP, re

duced to ...........................................................#7.25
1 OAK AND SILVER-MOUNTED PITCHER, re

duced to ................. ...#15.50
1 OAK AND SILVER MOUNTED LOVING CUP. re

duced to ...................................  #14.50
1 SILVER-PLATED FERN DISII, reduced to #11.00

1 WHITE METAL FERN DISII, reduced to. #6.00 
1 SILVER-PLATED FERN DISII, reduced to #2.00
1 CELERY HOLDER, reduced to ...................#3.00
1 SILVER-PLATED WATER PITCHER, reduced

to .-...................... ... .................... ...................#7.50
1 CLARET JUG, reduced to ............................#2.50
! SILVER-PLATED COFFEE POT, reduced to #11 
1 SILVER-PLATED COFFEE POT, reduced to #9.50 
I NICKEL SILVER COFFEE POT reduced to #11.50 
1 AFTER DINNER COFFEE POT, reduced to #8.00 
1 NICKEL SMALL COFFEE POT, reduced to #5.50 
1 SILVER-PLATED SUGAR BOWL reduced to #6.50

Ladles 

Remember 

The Rest Room 

On Our 

Second Floor

Furniture Values that are of Special Interest
We trust you will not fail to make at least one visit to our Furniture Department dur

ing this week of our Pre-Inventory Sale. You will jtojoy the visit and are certain to be 
able to select some article for the home that you could not obtain elsewhere at the same 
price.

•MAHOGANY PARLOR. CHAIR, upholstered in. tapestry,.. Reduced, to......... ,#10.00

LIBRARY TABLES, oval shape, solid quarter cut oak, in either square or pedestal 
style. Reduced to .................................... ...................... .................................... .. #41.00

SIDEBOARD, solid quarter cut oak, golden finish, with large British plate mirror, two 
small drawers on top, one of which is lined, also linen drawer and two cupboards, with 
cellarette drawer between, two large pillor supports, giving handsome effect. Reduced 
to................................................. , .............. ........... ......................... $130.00

WHITE ENAMEL CIHFF0N1ERE, with heart-shaped British bevelled mirror, 5 large 
full sized .drawers. Reduced to .............................................................................#37.50

BEAUTIFUL INLAID TABLES, with figures in centre. Reduced to..,-.......... $23.50

HANDSOME PARLOR TAB!,ES, large size, in either solid mahogany or quarter cut oak,
Reduced to..............#32.50

HALL SEAT, solid quarter cut oak, Early English finish. The back is handsomely carv
ed. Reduced to ........................   $27.50

ARM CHAIR, large size, upholstered in tapestry. Suit any room in your house. Re
duced to only ..............................................................................  #22.50

MAHOGANY DRESSER, top 46 in., British bevelled mirror, 26x32, bow-shaped front, 
two large uml two small drawers, round glass. Reduced to ............................. $47.50

. Take 
Electric 
Elevator
To all floors

Coronation China 
Novelty

The new Coronation China just imported from England is attracting 
a good deal of favorable commeut and we trust you will not fail to call 
and inspect same.

This ware is tHe famous English Bone China and a mavel of artistic 
creation.

The designs show portraits iif the King and Queen draped with1 Brit- 
istr "rings and the Royal arma.. Thu colora in this wonderful design are 
strictly «omet and in accordance with the moat cultivated "artisjic "sPnstf.

Have you seen 
Our Camp Cot 

Offerings 
$1.75 to $4.50

Victoria’s Popular Home Furnishers 

The Store That Saves You Money WEILER
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Business Site
Near Fountain, Facing Both Gov

ernment and Douglas

LINER NOT 
TATOOSH YET

V■'‘t’A'-Vl.;' VSM-Î ' • .

DôüBîè Corner on Blanchard

$10,000 —

Outer Docks this morning from Ant- 
i San Pedro and 8an Fnu»ct»cù 

no word has been yet received of her 
passing in at Tatoosh, Undoubtedly 
File will be along seme- time this even
ing to discharge M-vorat hundred tons 
of general merchandise loaded Ip 
Europe. Upon the completion of the

R. V. WINCH CO., LTD.
Temple Building 621 Fort Street

NEARLY COMPLETES 
TAKING ON LUMBER

Arctic Stream Ready to Sail 
Afrbüt tnd"bf Week for 

South Africa

NEW MACHINERY AT 
STEWART STARTING

Concentrator Will Be Tried Out 
ext Week-^Prmce Rupert - 

n Cnrrlfts Tourists North

Thiring the time the British ship 
Arctic Stream, Capt Dixon, has been 
lying at the < ’anadlan-Puget Sound 
Lumber Company's wharf a large 
amount of lumhrr has been et
her capacious hold and It will not be 

^ I—|g before she reaches her load line.
* * It Is expected that by the end of the 

present week she wflT have complltaf 
taking on her cargo and will be ready 

...£___tofré toweigr piit of ibt H*^bor, " ; 7.
"The Arctic Stream wtr v.mugtrt iNb 

the harbor about three weeks ago to
load a mfîTToh and n half beet nf lumber Tor Mbpàfatîhg the ore from for*-lgn
for East London, South Africa. The 
gang of longshoremen employed in 
handling the lumber has been working 
well and the vessel Is taking on her 
cargo in fairly good time. The sails 
which were stripped from her yards 
only à short time ago will very soon 
again be replaced and the ship towed 
to çeâ on her long trip to the Dark 
Continent. ,r . . ................._ ...

l^ate Saturday aftern.xin the lug 
Lome passed here with the British 
barque Inverness-shire. Capt. Braben- 
der, In tow. She was taking the vessel 
to sea from Vancouver, where she had 
been loading lumber for Glasgow. The 
ship had aboard nearly two million fwt 
of British Columbia timber for the 
Scottish port.

After casting off from the Inverness- 
shire the Lome returned to Vancouver 
to tow the barquentlne Alta to Che- 
mainus. where she will load. The Alta 
arrived here several weeks ago from 
Australia with a cargo of piles for the 
new C. P. R. docks at Vancouver. Fol
lowing the discharging of these, the 
ship was hauled out on the ways at the 
Terminal City for an overhauling. .

With the saihnr of th* Arctic Stream 
It will Just about clear up all the sail 
ers loading lumber at B. C. ports for 
various points in the wcrld Many 
vessels have loaded cargoes In the past 
few months.

Within a week's time the big coneen 
ira tor, which Is being installed at the 
Stewart mines, will be ready to start 
work, according to word which was 
received here on the arrival of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific steamer Prince 
BuP®rt* CkPt. Barney Johnson, at this 
port yesterday morning from Prince 
Rupert and Stewart. The big piece of 
machinery, which has taken a great 
deal ot time to get ïnio worltÎBg order, 
wit! greatly TaHmalè m "iftethoffs 
formerly used In the Stewart district ?

substances.
Capt. Johnson reports that the O. T. 

P. trains which leave Prince Rupert 
twice a week for the Interior arc 
carrying » large number of working 
men to all points along the line. It is 
Impossible on some occasion for the 
company to handle all the j>a*sengera 
Using the captain's term they are 
swarming in like bees, and at present 
there appears to be no sign of the rush 
abating. .

A.R proof that the tourist trade to 
northern points Is on was thW-fact that 

<the Prince Rupert left port this morn
ing with one of the largest number of 
round trip passengers that she has ever 
taken. Everything In the north is now 
at Its best according to reports, and tlv 
eastern tourists are making booking* 
on ail the steamers bound for practical
ly unknown country.

Among those who left on the Rupert 
to-day were: John Plnder. J. H. Me* 
Gregor, G W. A. tlreéh. Hr. and Mrs 
Whitlow, W. Richardson. A. Wood- 
croft. R M. Lelthbridge. Mrs. Booth. 
R. Carter. Ml*» f>. Carter, Miss K. 
Nuhl. r> O Alpin and W. Forrest. 
Many passengers were also booked at 
Seattle.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
July 28.

Seattle. Wash.—Arrived: City of Se
attle. from Bkegway ; Prince Rupert, 
from Prince Rupert. Sailed: Steamer 
Beckmani Tacoma; Prince Rupert, 
Prince Rupert ; City of Seattle, Shag- 
way.

Loa Angeles. Cal.—-Arrived: Klamath, 
Portland; Name CUy, from Portland, 
Port Bragg, from Mendocino. Sailed 
Bear, for Portland ; Coos Bay. for San 
Francisco; Klamath, for San Diego.

San Francisco—Arrived : Steamer» O. 
C. Llndauer, ’from Gray s Harbor; 
Charles Nelson. from Mukllteo; Gover
nor. from Seattle. Fair haven, from 
Ludlow. Balled: Steamers Helen P. 
Drew;' Greenwood; Oleum, for Seattle; 
James 8. Higgins, for Fort Biwgg; 
Johan Poulsen, for Astoria.

San Pedro. Cal.—Sailed: Steamer 
Bear, for Portland Arrived: Steamer 
Klamath, from Portland ; steamer 
Nome City, from San Francisco.

New , York—Arrived: Mlnnewaska, 
from Londohf >La 'Toufralne, from 
Havre.

RACING YACHT ASHORE

drew Taken From Stranded Craft by 
Motor Boat.

wind N. W.
Charelevolx. Mich.. July 2*.—The 

hCft'W of the racing yacht Vencedor.
Which went ashore on Charelevolx reef 
last night during a gale, was rescued 
by tie motor bout Aranahoe of Chi
cago and brought to this port. The 
Arapahoe, wlilch made the rescue, is 
bound for a Georgian Bay cruise, and 

___*w.judr. * smarter, m a-JW-awas. *in<rx. "W..
whf-n th- Venr.--1. .r «truck. The - - —
Jtiimlta. which wen dlepulln* fifth 

a peeltlon In the Mackinac race with the 
6 Vcncednr. bnmcdlat.lv put Into Chare- 

levoix and writ the life «tirera to the 
re«cue <>f I he atraod.d ship. The, ar- 
rticd. however, after" the Arapalmt' 
had taken off the crew. , Turn will 
make an effort to-day to putt the yacht 
off the reef.

After dineharalna eev.ral thousand 
tone of cargo at Vancouver the Blue 
Funnel finer Proteeltaue, Capt. Camp- 
hell cleared from Vancouver oh Sat
urday morn mg for the Hound to load 
her return cargo 1er Liverpool

No Report of Candidate Pass
ing in Received—Mexico 

Maru Here To-morrow

< ‘ ' ~
Although the Harrison liner Candi

dnLu. expeutod Ivarrlvaat

for which port she has tin additional

Tin Candidate is the s- v.md of the 
Harrison steamships to call hen? in the 
ww serrtr* Trom Kuroprzm 
this port via the 8*rails of Magellan. 
When she left Swanset* she carried a 
capacity load of freight but she ban 
been relieved of a great deal of U at 
her Californian ports of call. The 
Centurion was the first of the line to 
call here and she Is loading a cargo 
of grain on the Sound for the United 
Kingdom.

Wireless communication was 
tabliehed this morning between the 
Este van station and the Osaka Shosen 
Kathrt liner Mexico Maru. The skip
per of the steamship reported that he 
would dock here late to-morrotV eve
ning from Yokohama. The Maru is 
bringing across from the- Orient n full 
cargo of freight Including about three 
hundred tons for Victoria. She has 
several first cabin passengers and one 
hundred and fourteen Chinese as 
steerage.

The Weir liner Lucerlc. which is on 
her second trip to this port from the 
Orient, w44~ arrtvo-Jw** **n Kunday-j^ 
next She has 810 hales of silk a ml a 
cargo of three thousand tons. There 
are nineteen—Heat cabin and fifty 
steerage passengers aboard.

SHIPPING GUIDE
OCEAN STEAMSHIP* 

From the Orient.
Mex*e*4Zsca »..vV>. 
Katnakurn Maru

Entiti es* of Japan
From Australia.

. July » 
Angr r 
Aug. I

July 2»

WIRELESS REPORTS
July 24. t a. m.

Point Grey—Clear, wind north, 84 
10. 70. sea smooth.

Cape Iaio—Clear, wind N. W. light. 
If .TV, 75. sea smooth. Queen south
bound at 10:20 p. m.

Tatoosh—Cloudy, wind N. B. 25 
miles, 10.07. 14. sea rough. Out Col. 
Drake tewing barge »S at 6 p. m., In 
Olson and Mahony at 4:20 p. m., Bo- 
vertc at 1:40 p. m.. bound for Van- 
«myefA Melville Dollar passed in at 
Port Crescent at 7 a. m.

Pachena—Clear, wind east. 29 80, 
65, ssa smooth.

Este van—Clear, wind N. W.. 29 74. 
5*. era moderate. In commani< .mon 
with Mexico Maru will arrive here 
(Victoria) Tuesday afternoon.

Triangle-—Foggy• wind east 6 miles, 
29.64. 46, dense s*award.

Ikeda—Clear, calm. SO 02. 62. 
smooth. Princess Beatrice north
bound at 1 a. m.

Prince Rupert—Raining, calm, SO. 
OS, 56. sea moderate Spoke Jeffer
son at 6.80 p. m. southbound*. Bertha 
at 4.36 p. m. off Watson Rock north
bound. Print ess May arrived at Kftrtit- 
kan at S 'a. m. due at Rupert at 14 
». m.. out British Empire at * p. m.

Dead Tree Point—Foggy, calm, sea 
smooth.

Nooifi
Point Grey.—Clear; wind N. W.; 

30.10; 76; sea smooth. In, Casslar at 
11:50 am.

Cape Laxo—Clear;
30 06; 78; sea smooth.

Tatoosh—Clear; wind X.E., II miles; 
30.07; 64; sea moderate. In, a steam
er, at 9:30 a. m.; President, at noon.

pachena clear; wind N. W.; 29.85; 
83; sea smooth.

From Liverpool. --------—
Keemun ........... ;............ Aug. .1

late ....................................  July »
Fcr tbs Oriant.

Ins be Maru .............    Aug. 1
Krepress of India ................  Aug. 1
Mexico Maru .................................... Aug 5
flTnrt-Tg*- ............................   Aug «

xFor Mexico.
Lsnodal' Aug. #

For Liverpool.
Protesilsus ......................................  Aug. 2

Far Australia.
Zealand!» .............   Aug. 11

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From San Francises.

Curacao. ...............      July 27
tie .............................................. Aug. 3

From Sksgwsy.__
"'*» May ...............   July 36
From Northern B. C. Porta

Prince George ..................    July 26
Venture ...............     Aug. 2
Vadso .............    July 3b
Prlttce Rupert July 30

From the West Coast.
..................       July 27

From East Coast
Queen City ........   July 10

For San Francises.
ITmatlila ................   July 3b
Curseoa ........................     Aug. Z

For Sksgwsy.
Princess May ...................   July 28

For .Northern B. C. Porta.
Vadso ...........................   July 85
Prince George .......     July 27
Prince Rupert .................................  July 31
Princess Beatrice Aug. I
Venture ..................................   Aug. 3

Far ths West Coast.

For Nanai ma.
Joan ...........................................   July 26

For East Coast.
Queen City ...................t............... July Si

29.72; 60; sea moderate. Spoke Tees, 
6 miles sweat of Kyuquot.

Triangle—Foggy ; wind 8. W., 15
miles; 29.78; 48; dense.

Ikeda—Clear; wind W.; 30.03: 64;
light- swell. Prince Albert at Jedway 
southbound at noon.

Prince Rupert — Raining; calm; 
30.12, 17; sea smooth. Spoke Princes* 
May at If a. m southbound; left Port 
KlmpHon at 9^ 36 a. m. arrive Rupert at 
12:60 p. m« Prince George off Skeeua 
river southbound^ at 10:10 a. m.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; wind H. 
E., fresh; sea moderate. Out «mal! 
tug northbound.

MARINE NOTES
On Wednesday morning the Pacific 

Coast steamship Cmatills. Capt. Har
ris, will sail from the Outer Wharf 
at 8 o'clock, for San Francisco. She 
will carry many passenger* south as 
well as a good cargo of freight.

Returning from her regular trip to 
Comox and Nanaimo, the C. P. R. 
steamer Joan, Capt. Ritchie, arrived 
In port yesterday morning with a large 
number of paeen*gcm and much 
freight- The Queen City of the same 
line, also arrived, yesterday from 
River’s Inlet and way ports.

The. British steamships Almora and 
Hu I la mshire, which were at Seattle a 
few month* ago, were in collision July 
16 off Norfolk, Va., and both were 
damaged. The damage to the Almora, 
which was bound to Glasgow, waa seri
ous. The Almora, Captain Rankine, 
was bound out from the IumiberVs 
Point coal piers, and the llallamshlre. 
Captain Elliott, was proceeding for the 
piers In (hick weather when the ac
cident occurred The, Almora pro
ceeded to Newport News to be docked. 
The Hallsinehire. from Savannah and 
other Southern ports, was coming to 
NorfoBr Itr rrnirpITtï t Tknro fer HtiV

Capt. Polkington, one of the heads 
of the A11-Red Steamship Company, 
operating the steamer Reims to Pewell 
River, has l* ft Vancouver for Eng
land to negotiate for the purchase of 
another t ♦ *»el to put on the route In 
consequence of the heavy traffic to 
that port. The vessel was only 
brought across the Atlantic a lew 
month* ago by Capt. Polk ingun. but 
already the business M the company 
ha* made another veikel necessary. 
Which will Iherfafce the trl-wei kly pet- 
vlçe b« tw« « n I!<»yeU Rlv»*" ^li
cou ver to a daily one.

TO IMPOSE FINES 
ON SMALL CRAFT

MUST DISPLAY LIGHTS; 
PREVENT SPEEDING ALSO

Marffte Department to Enforce
the Regulations Governing, 

Launches and Canoes

' ' : ’
speeding of launches on the Gorge and 

'try Vaaimrf VlttorUfc_AtÇb-. wlUtii
the" lives of persons In canoes and row
boats. Capt. George Robertson, fcgent 
of’ the marine department, with A. J. 
Dallaine, of the same office, yesterday 
afternoon patrolled ths waters men- 
iloned. In the evening they look up 
the work of warning the occupants of 
craft which did not display any Ugbta 
after the setting at ths son tbaL tf 
caught without them on future occa
sions. they would be pruaecutctL 

Since the commencement of the boat 
tng ncason at the Gorge the marine 
department has been trying to make 
people guard against the danger* by 
having them comply with the two rule*. 
They appear, however, to take little 
notice of the warning a fid at laat Capt. 
Robert sop arranged a plan, which U 
la believed will soon bring the appar
ently reckless boating poputow to time. 
Each time they are found guilty of an 
offenc# they will be fined |S6.

Yesterday afternoon the launch own
ers governed themselves well and It 
wa* only necessary to warn a few, but 
In the evening the two officials were kept 
e xceedingly busy. The launches were 
driven at a dangerous speed and few
.y£_ tiisjjii., ahûKedL-sny- -llghls,.....Mam

■ anoes also failed (o have lights burn
ing and when brought to a standstill 
fry the government launch had amu«- 
ing excuses to make, which were ac
cepted by the patrolling men. They 
were, however, wnrned that the next 
time they were found without lights 
they would be prosecuted.

For launches the speed specified as 
being not dangerous to other craft is 
sU knots. With so many boats «* ply 
up and down Uxe Arm It is necessary 
that the rutes t» enforced a» ttves will 
Be"greatly endangered If It Is net done. 

The - rule» governing launcbsa In. re-
«art te .lh» ef *** **
follows, ami where the wort Is steam 
vessel Is used It means any vesael pro-
psllfrd .by. nuchlDcryt . ________ ____ -

“Art. 7. No. 1. Steam vessels of not 
loss than 40 toss shall carry:

Ig. In the forepart -»f the vessel, or 
i or In front of the funnel, where it 

can best be seen, and at a height above 
the gunwale of not less than nine feet, 
a bright white light of such a character 
ns to be visible at a distance of at 
least two miles.

"b. Green and red stde-lights con
structed and fixed as prescribed In Art.

(b) and (c). via: h. on the starboard 
side a green light so constructed as to 
show an unbroken light over an arc 
on the horixo* of 10 points of the com- 
i«uis, so fixed as to throw the light from 
right ahead to 2 points abaft ths beam 
on the starboard side, and of such a 
character ga to be visible at ♦ distance 
of at least two miles.

“o. On the port wide a >ed light an 
constructed as to show an unbroken 
light over an arc of the horlson of 10 
points of the ramps*». *o fixed as to 
throw the light from right ahead to 2 
points abaft the beam on the port 
*We. and of such a character to be 
Visible as a distance of at least two 
miles, and of such a character as to 
be visible at a distance of at least one 
mile, or » combined lantern showing a 
green light and a red light from right 
ahead to 2 points abaft the beam on 
their respective sides. Such lantern 
shall be carried not less than three 
feet betom- the white lantern.

'*2. Small steamboat* such as are 
carried by sea-going boats, may carry 
the white light at a less height than 
nine feet above thjf jfunwale, but H 
shall he carried above tSe combined 
lantern.

“8. Vessels under oars or sails, of 
lees than twenty Ion*, shall have ready 
at hand a lantern with a green glass 
on one side end a red glass on the 
other, which, on approach of or to the 
other vessels shalt.be exhibited In suf
ficient time to prevent collision so that 
the green light shall not be seen port 

the red light on the starboard side. 
*4. Rowing boats whether under 

oars or sails shall hare ready at hand 
a lantern showing a white light which 
shall he temporarily exhibited In time 
to prevent collision.**

The sound signals for vessels In sight 
ot one another arc as follows:

“Art. 28. One short blast to mean. 1 
ant directing my course to starboard'; 
two short blasts to mean, *T am dtrect- 

r my course to port*; three. *My en
gines are going full speed astern.* *

TIDE TABLE. -------

,;v ;V» .7#; •. ;v'-. j
At mi^tilgM Wnigbl the it. M. S‘. 

Eniprvsb of India, Capt. Beet ham, will 
leave the William Head quarantine 
station for Vancouver. The white Ilnur 
has been delayed nearly three days by 
the officials and has been thoroughly 
fumigeteC Although the vessel has 
been permitted to leave, the passen- 
gers, nurntn-rlnk nearly ^Ave hundred, 
will have to remain at the station for

day» ------------ —-
The delaying of the Empress for 

such a time Is proving costly to the C, 
P R. Her valuable wttfc sWpiWCK* ** 
gether with the malls are*being delayed 
In IWlilne their deatlnatioiig, The 
passengers who were aboard the ship 
when she was placed In quarantine are 
being put to great Inconvenience. 
Some of them are bound for England 
and different points In Canada and ex
pected to connect with the train leav
ing Vancouver Saturday evening for 
the east.

No further wireless messages have 
been received from the Uanadlan-Aus- 
tralian liner Zealandta, Capt. Phillip», 
to-day. According to the latest reports 

wiU dock here tv m-.rrvxx uft. r 
noon from the Antipodes with a large 
passenger list and about two thousand 
tons of cargo.

Victoria, July. 1911- 
|h.m. ft-th. m. ft.|ht m ft h. m ft

.9

S -r «

104 T O
4M S 3
631 4.2

3 M 7.8
8 97 5.4

«46 I S
639 16
7 M 1.9 
7 47 1.4 
R 19 1.9 
449 0.7 
9 21 6.5
9 54 65

10 29 67
30 64 11 11-It irwrs 

114 7.1

OH 6* 
0M 8.7

0 M 7.0
1 42 4.2
2 61 63 
882 42 
4 48 61 
6 48 3.0

ft flf) 9 6 
0 57 9.4 
1 55 8.9

12 » 1.4 ! » 59
13 27 2 8 21 <12 66
14 06 4.0

_ . 12 22 2.4
4 It ».S I 12 M .1 2 
7 30 8.7 -

« 33 0.9 
7 23 0.1
606 64 
S 46 4.6 
9 27 0 * 

■■111 61 El
164 62 110 80 69SJS6 7.4 i 113l. Lt i 18 7*6
ft M 5 * ' 6 66 66 112 06

21 16 8.2
21 41 13 
2310 86
22 39 8.6 
38 6647 
2.1 22 8 9 
21 11 » 9
23 50 8 . 9

20 10.76
29 22 7.7
30 41 10 
tl 43 8.3 
» 29 8.7 
3164 62
22 27 9 4
23 64 9 r

1* B 7.7 . .
19 (W 7 6 1 It 17 7.0 
18 56 7 5 . 23 24 14

t 1.0 .
1 50 5.0 \ 6 46 69 I 13 *> 4.2

1913 7 8 
®38 7.9

Tr.rt time used la Pacific Standard, fer 
the 150th M Ttdlan west It 1* counted 
from 0 tn„24 hmir*. from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to
distinguish high water from low water.

WHITE LINER LEAVES 
PUANTE TO-NIGHT

Will Proceed Direct to Vancou
ver to Discharge Silk 

Cargo and Mails

CREW TAKER TO BOATS.

Newport. R. I.. July 24 — Leaving 
their sinking boat, the Brilliant, with 
her hatches awash. Captain Arthur 
Meuncier and hls helper August Ack- 
lund returned to Newport to report the 
toss of craft. Tbo BGlllaiU waa
load^d with coal from Ptrth Amboy 
for Providence. Off Folnt Judith the 
seams opened in the heavy seas, letting 
the water In with a rush, and the 
crew were obliged to take to their 
boats.

BIG ELECTRICAL 
MERGER PUNNED

Street Railways, Power and 
Light Companies Will Be 

Consolidated

i
Toronto. July Î4 —Toronto will be the 

scene of one of the bMrgesl electrical 
mergers I hot the continent ha» wit- 
nee sell. The '"brains of Sir Wm. Mac 
kenale so* H. J Fleming are beklw. 
the various deal,, and when they are 
all consummated these two men. the 
one as financier and the other as man
ager. will be in control of the follow
ing group of companies: The Toronto 
Railway, the Toronto Power, the Klee- 
trleal Development Company, the To
ronto Kleclrtc & Ught Company, «he 
Metropolltan Railway Comrtny. the 
Toronto * Scerhoro Railway Company, 
the Mlmlco Electric Railway, and the 
Toronto * Scarboro Railway. The first 
stop win to made on Tueaday negt 
when R J. Fleming will become the 
manager of the Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

Tb<- new Dollar liner. Robert Dollar, 
which has Jnst been completed In 
England, sailed for Ban Francisco on 
Wednesday from Shields The Robert 
Dollar, which Is the largest end beat 
of the Dollar liners, will be used on 
the new Oriental-Amcrlcan service

opesed by the company.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared loto et OoalKtnn Beach. 

Newcastle District, are bow on ths Diar
ist in tracts e« from thirty *e forty erre.

For plan, and prices apply to 
L H. BOLLT. Lend Agent. Victoria ot 

- ALLIN. Local Agent. Parheville

Northern Steamship Ce. of B. C.
8. S. CETR1ANA

Balia from amts’ Wharf, Tuesday, IBth 
July, IP p. m., for Hardy Bay. Bella 
Bella. Ocean Falls. Hirers Inlet and 

mna Canneries. Nsa» River and 
Prince Rupert

For Freight and Passage Apply 
H. A. TREEN

«34 View Street

Canadian-Mexican - Pacific 
SteamshipCo^ Ltd.

Monthly selling to and from British 
Columbia end Mexican ports and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe vt* 
Tehuantepec Railway.___

Next sailing S. 8 IX)NSDALE. Aug. ». 
1911. Passenger agents for the Os nod tan 
Northern Steamaliip», Ltd.. Montreal to 
Bristol; the Anchor Line and Hsmburg- 
Arrtericsn Lin- from New York to Glas
gow. Southampton, Hamburg and other 
Bumpeen points; else through bookings 
via Uto Europe.

Apply T. H WuRSXoP, General Man
ager, 541 Ilastlha* 8! Vancouver; H. A. 
TREEN. Agent. 634 View 8t., Phone 2Kh.

Tkt Cool Trips fo Gorge
Sir. Don

Leaves Causeway |Sn the Half-Hour.

Cemmencing 1.30 p.m.
FOR THE GORGE 

•__ Fsrs 10 Cents ___________ _ .
Returning leaves the Gorge on the 
hour. Steamer does not run 4v3A >. 

m. trips.
Reals for Everybody. No Strap».

Excursion Rates to 
Eastern Points

DATES OP SALE
JULY 2fi. 27, 28 — -
AUGUST X 4, 8, I*. 15. 16. 17, 21, 22, 23, 28. 29, 30
SEUTEitBUU 3, 2, 4, 3, Ü, 7.

Destination and Fare.

•- -, ï I vA.il. AX-ykAVn fit lit. I -~t-1 ‘

BALTIMORE .........
BOSTON ...............
MONTREAL ........
NEW YORK ...........
PHILADELPHIA ..
TORONTO ........
WASHINGTON^...

"WfiïNiFÉd ....*..
ST. PAUL, Minn............... ............................

•CÏTTCAGO ..................................................
FORT WILLIAM ...................................
PORT ARTHUR .............................. ...............
DULUTH ....... ;...:........................................
MILWAUKEE ...................... . ... ....................
COUNCIL BLUFFS, ™ st. Peut ...............
KANSAS CITY, via St. Pad ...............
OMAHA, vi» St. Paul ................... ...............
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., via St. Paul ......... .

FINAL Rl-'.TI RN OCTOBER 31, 191L

.,..*107.50 

.... 110.00 

.... 105.00
108.50 

.. .... 168.50 
. ... 91.50

107.50 
' OMNI

60.00 
72:50 
60.00 
60.00 
60.00 
72.60 

. 63,00
65.70 
63.90
63.70

For further particulars apply
L. D. CHETIIAM r

7102 Government Street. District Passenger Agent
Agents for AH Atlantic Steamship Unes

STEAM 
•MIME RUPERT”

- —TO—  ----- —
PRINCE RUPERT 
AND ETEWART
trie VsDcooVer) 

todays 10 a. m. Direct
inert Ion te Port Wmp- 
i. KlncolltK Mss—t. 

Naden HaVbor, etc.

SHIPS 
“«MICE GE0K6E”

--------- —TO»*»-------------------
PRINCE RUPERT 
AND STEWART

<vta Vancouver) 
Thursdays IS a. m. Direct 
loonection to Skidegate,
Q. C. City, Ikeda Bay. 
He.

To Seattle—Wedr s, 10 a.m., Sundays, 10 a.m.
SPECIAL RETURN EXCURSIONS

~— *4»— — Via Any Route --------- —

To TORONTO, MONTREAL, NEW YORK
and Intermediate Patel% also to

ENGLAND—IRELAND—SCOTLAND
■pb-V. ls I, %nAITO TBt'XK PACIFIC RAII.WAY Pulnta

v. E.ÿa'rarow, jas. mcahtiuh.
City Peser sad TtcKst Agt Tsl. no Dock end Freight Agt. TsL 2«L
OENItRAL AORNCT TRANS-ATLANTIC BTKAM8H1F LINE*.

The . The Columbian
THE “ALL-STEEL” TRAINS—THE “SAFE” TRAINS

VIA THE

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& Puget Sound Ry.

AND THE

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.
Specielly constructed ‘ ' AU-titeel ’ ’ Standard sleeping 

and tourist can of the world-famed “Longer-Higlier- 
Wider*' berth variety.

Steel dining e*m, luxuriously furnished. A service of 
the very highest class, and a cuisine that offers the choicest 
and heat that the market affords.

If you went to travel east TUB SAFEST AND SHORT
EST WAY, as well as the way. of greatest pleasure, take one 
of these new standard flyers.

LOW SUMMER EXCURSION FARES
Now m effect from VICTORIA and other Pacific Coast 

points to practically all points East and Southeast.

Lane Return Limits—Liberal Wigown
Detailed information regarding Ratos, 

Train Service, etc., cheerfully fur
nished. I_

CLAUDE A. SOLLY
Commercial Agent

1210 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C. 
Phone 2821-The New Steel Trail”

General Agency for Atlantic Steamship Tickets—All Lines from Cane* 
—— dieu end United States Pjwrts. :~s ...zt.

3 l

The Boscewitz Steamibip Co.

S. S. Vadso
Will sail for Northern B. C. porta,

THURSDAY, JULY 27TH
12 p.m.

From Evans, Coleman & Evans 
Pier D.

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
PHONE 1928. 814 YATES ST.

San Francisco i

Southern 
CelHornle

Victoria, 8 a m.. every Wed
nesday. mr. UMATILLA or CITY OF 
PUEBLA, end 10 a m., every Friday, 
from Bretti*. 8%r. «GVBBNOH of PHB» 
SIDINT.

For Southeastern Alaska, ffir. RAMONA 
or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Seattle » 
p. m., July 23, 39. Aug. 4. 10. Alaska 
cruises, S. ». QUEEN July r. Aug. 10.

Ocean and roll tickets to New York and 
all other cities via den Francisco.

FREIGHT AND TICKET OFFICE»-* 
1117 Wharf St and 1210 Douglas St.

R P RITHET A CO . LTD . Agvfita
For further Information obtain folder. ,

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
-•-v
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THE LAST WEEK
AT=

pm
mi •" 506 *’< ; »> -hHT-yflfc .3 v h 1 - ' >'-> i *” \rlrf?»- ' .• 4- "-'

Only One More Week to Sell the * Balance of Our Stock!
These Prices Will Suit 

Your Pocket
130.00 SUITS tor 7.7.....................  $21.75
$2750 SUITS for............ ..........................  $19.75
$25.00 SUITS for.......... ..................................  $17.75
$22.50 SUITS for..............      $15.25
$20.00 SUITS for.............. . :.........................................$13.75
é 18.00 SUITS for..............................................    $12.50
$15.00 SUITS for .................  $9.75
$15.00 OVERCOATS, silk faced.................. .................. $9.75

Odd Trousers ±
$6.00 PANTS fur.......... .............................. .. $4.35
$5.75 PANTS for .....____..........___________ ..$4.10
$5.50 PANTS for ...........................^............ $3.95
$5.00 PANTS for................................................................ $3.65
$4.50 PANTS for . ........................    $3.35
$4.00 PANTS for .. ...........................................  $2.95

You can‘1 do better 
than by coming in and 
choosing your new 
suit or coat at our

Ridiculously
LOW

PRICES
Bead them over, we’ll 
leave the rest to you.

Men’s Furnishings
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

Regular $1.25 SHIRTS at. r~..._____________ ITT... .90*
Regular $1.50 SHIRTS at.................................................... 95*
Regular $1.75 and $2.00 SHIRTS at.......... ...................$1.20
SILK SHIRTS, regular $4.00........................................ $2.95
MEN’S BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR, jm-ah or plain.

Regular $1.00, at, per suit ................ ....................................................... .. 75*
MEN S NATURAL WOOL UNDERWEAR, light weight.

Regular $1.25. Per suit ..........................................$1.65
FANCY SILK NECKWEAR, regular 50c and 75c, at 35* 
FANCY LISLE HOSE, regular 50c and 60c, at 3 for. $1.00

Odd Trousers
$3.50 PANTS fur........................................................ '$2.65
$3.00 PANTS for......................................  $2.15
$2.75 PANTS for................................................................ $1.90
$2.25 PANTS for .... 7.......... ...................................  $1.65
$2.00 PANTS for............................ :.................................$1.50
$1.75 PANTS for.......... .......................   $1.35

Hats
"BUCKLEY " GUARANTEED 

HATS, regular $3.00 ............$2.25
"HENRY CARTER” HAT, regular 

$3.00. Price........ ................... $2.25

- • 1
20 Per Cent Off ■....._4

Fancy Vests, Rugs, Pyjamas, Night
Gowns and Straw Boaters

.

PAYS $22,500 FOR 
RIMER O’TOOLE

Dreyfus Gives Highest Price 
Ever Paid for St, Paul's 

Spitball Artist

Mlnneapell*. July 24.—Barney Drey- 
fun. president of the Pittsburg club of 
the National League, on Saturday 
purchased Martin O'Toole, 8t. Paul’s 
spit ball pitcher, for 922,50#. the high
est price ever pakl for a ball player In 
the history of organised ball.

All of the bidder# dropped out of 
the runing with the exception of 
Dreyfus and Mike C’ahtlllon. who was 
acting In the role of agent for Charles 
Com iskey. of the Chicago Americana.

Hr« snahan. of 81. Louis, started the 
k Lidding by offering about 915,#00 for 
K O'Toole, and Kelly, W» catcher. The 

price lifted a thousand at a time, until
George K. Lennon, of the St. Paul club ^ __ ____________ ^______
numtAMi.*** •» his prK-» for OTpeWljj^" toVlird TrUrwe I» rue out

Cantltlon offered 128,606 as a final 
bid the limit eel by the Chlcaffo mag
nate.

After some haggling Dreyfus "split 
the difference,” and proffered Lennon 
a Chectpie for IÏÎ.500. After some 
parley thla was accomplished.

O'Toole announced himself as satis
fied to go to Pittsburg, but said he 
would like to have Kelly go with him. 
Dreyfus Is said to have offered 16.066 
for Kelly, but Lennon Is desirous of 
realising at least 17.566 for him.

The highest price heretofore pakl 
was 112.560, which Philadelphia paid 
for "Lefty" Russel, of Baltimore. and 
the next 511.000 which New-Yerk paid 
for "Ruge" Marquard.

and general laxity materially aided in 
assisting the home eleven to score IIS

In the second innings Victoria made 
107 runs for five wickets and then de 
dared with the chance of disposing of 
Portland for 80 runs in 76 minutes. 
Portland got the runs before the time 
and had four wlcketa to spare.

The visitors were met at the station, 
breakfasted - at the Portland hotel, 
lunched at the grounds and dined at 
the Portland later. Such treatment la 
conducive of good-fellowship and in 
this spirit the game war played.

GARRISON VS. ALBION 1ST XI.
The game was late tn starting, i 

w hen Captain Fouiheg won the toes he 
played aafq by sending Albion to the 
bat. The pitch was In excellent condi
tion and so were the batsmen. XL A. 
Is may, who has been on the hospital 
list for several weeks, and Pegler, who 
ta In form thla season, carried th* scare 
to 32 before Ismay was well taken by 
Stevens. Pegler now did the bulk of 
the scoring. Trimen, the new-comet 
being content with an occasional boun 
dary At 97 Major M tils mode one of 
those catches In the outfield, for which 
he has become famous, disposing of 
Pegler for a well played 65. Tria 
now assumed the aggressive, carrying 
the total to 127 before losing Idisne.

G

SATURDAY'S RESULTS.
reland C. C. 118.

Albion C. et 1st XI. 201 tor 1 wlcketa 
v* Garrison C. C. 67 for 10 wickets

Albion C. C. 2nd XI. 131 VS. Esqui
mau C. C. 23# for < wickets.

Saanich C. C. 141 va Victoria C. C.
’««■ Î#».- .......... ..................... — ---

- VICTORIA VS. PORTLAND.
Nearly all the team, and the score 

book, remained In Portland, Ore . after 
the game. The wicket was fast, so 
was the fall of wickets and Bailey's 
bowling. All tvn Victoria batsmen 
were Clean bowled,- H. A. Ooward was 
top scorer for Victoria. Thé Wtâé was 
all out before luncheon for a meagre 9# 
runs. This news spread rapidly and 
with the publicity already given the 
game attracted.a urewd so large tb*it 
the grandstand soon overflowed.

Home missed catches and. top’srd the 
.latter part uf Portland's first innings,

two of bis five hits and in eight Strokes 
accumulated 26 runs. With the tele
graph At 179 three wickets fell. Trimen 
Again displayed his ability with the bat 
by compiling 61. One hour and three- 
quarters had been consumed In amsiss- 
ing 201 rons for seven wickets. Skip
per Ismay. appreciating that even with 
Asaey and Roberson present Albion 
had a chance to win in the remaining 
hour and forty- five minutes, declared 
his innings closed.

Garrison settled themselves to play 
for a draw, being content to stop balls 
likely to take the wicket, allowing even 
full losses to go unpunished. So well 
did these tactics succeed that a little 
boy, the last bat, had three balls to re
ceive before the call of time. On two 

f of these balls wicket-keep Orcmon 
would not avail himself of the chances 

^ ’o stump the youth, so the game ended 
I in a credited draw ljut moral victory 

t«.r AIMon.
The score • —

Albion First Innings.
H. A. Ismay f. Elevens b Wyndham. 14 
M H I’.gler < Mille b Williamson 55 
L B. Trimen c Gale b Stevens...... 61
J. Idtens b Steven* ......... a.........14
E. W. Ismay 1 b w Stevens. *...... 26
T. G. G Mahon b Wyndham........ 0
R. Cooper b Wyndham ......... 13
A. C. Bayley not out............ 8

Extras ...i................ ........................ 19

r
W. Gregson, E. Parsons, J. 8. 

did not bst.
Bowling Analysis.

201
Spain

Q. M. 8. Williamson b Parsons....'. 23 
Carp. Wyndham 1 b w E. W, Ismay. 8
Dorp. Pleven* b Mahon ................... .. •
Capt. Moor*' b E. W. Ismay............... 1
Corp. Gale 1 b w 1‘arsons................... 1
Gr. Ingle n<>t out ....................................
M ulcahy not out ......................... ..........

Total ... 67
Bowling Analyst»

O. M. R. W
Parsons................. . 15 6 , 23 2
Mahon . . ..... If J JM_____6
Spain  .................. 4 # 11 0
E. W. Ismay .... 6 2 4 2
ESaUlMALT VS. ALBION 2ND. . XL

Du Ishewter almost! secured his sec 
ond century this year by scoring 91 on 
the Beacon Hilt ground Saturday last. 
Going in first he stayed until the fall 
of the fifth wicket for 174, running out 
tb* major portion of his hit*. R. H. 
Pooley continued the good work of run 
getting, and with Wagland later, car
ried Ma Individual score to 61 not out, 
and the grand total of 29# before the 
Innings was declared closed. With the 
exception of the tetter part ef latest- 
ers stay at the wicket, the batting 
might he characterised aa reastaal 
rather than forceful, and the Albion 
fielding decidedly era tic at times.

Lloyd started Albion’s scoring by hit
ting the first ball for 9, but on Frost’s 
fifth delivery he clean bowled Lupfon 
snd executed a similar unappreciated 
courtesy for Lloyd on the fifth ball of 
ht» next over—2 wickets for 19 rung H 
A. Bell deserves a word of praise for 
his pluckey Innings for 47 without 
life. and-Wlck* for bis 19 not eut. Es
quimau fielding was snappy. A.
Thomas and H. Pooley being responsi
ble for the run outs. W. F. Frost Is a 
decided addition to the Esquimau
team, 7 wickets for 47 runs for a man 
out of practice, suggests ability. Albion 
finally lost by 99 runs. The score:

Esquimau—First Inning»
D. Tsbester, c Ray mont, b Wicks..,. 91
J. Sales, b Fletcher ......................  »
M; Thomas, by Rayment...................... 11
Cn-oato»x.,c Rayment, b Wl< ks........... 21
A. O. Thomas, b I.upton ...........  2
R. H. Pooley. not out ............................ 61
W F. Frost, b Bell ............................... 7
W. Wagland, not out ..........  22

Extras......... ;.............    16

A. Jacques. V. Evans, W. Johnstone 
did nor bat.

Bowling Analysts

M R.
... 16 1 78

W’vndham ... . 8 1 30
Williamson . ... 9 0 62

.. ... 4 0 10
Foulkes............ ,. 3 0 21

Garrison First Innings.
Major M1H» tu Mahoh ...
<4 M 8 Macdonald 1. Mahort... 
Or. Neêdiwm h Mahon .... 7... 
Capt Foulkes b Mahon ...............

Rayment 
Bolston.. 
Wicks ..

Lloyd 
Bell.. .. 
Ha llani

M. R. W 
1 42 1

Frost .. ..
Sales...............
Jacques .. .. .
Pooley........... .
SAANICH v. VICTORIA TEAM "B~
Spectators began arriving at 11 

o'clock and by the time Mrs. Muskett 
had. tea announced a broken fringe of 
humanity lined the Jubile* hospital 
cricket field on two sides. The arch
deacon, Major Rant. Mrs. J. W. D. 
York and Mrs. IL F. V. York were 
among the well known people present.

S. Gillespie started the double fig
ure scorers for Victoria. Then Floyer 
and Coatee and Coates and Leaver 
made effective stands. Upon resump
tion of the game after lunch, was It the 
lunch or shooter from Barnett which 
effected the downfall of Captain 
Coates? Leaver quickly followed with 
• well played 44. Gray and Coppinger 
put on 1M run# -in quick order for the 
tenth wicket. Coppinger hit well for 
his *9. Gray's Innings of 97 not out. 
was the feature of Victoria’s batting. 
The side was all out for 999.

R Dunn laid about lustily for 26. 
Barnett 29, and Medd for It. Extras

Ins waa wonderfully goad oa both 
sides, only one catch, a hard shot to 
the outfield, being missed on either 

e. Gillespie bowled far better than 
the score would Indicate The thirteen 
men scored 141 runs. The second in
nings did not last long but while It did 
Wilson smote two sixes and two fours. 
The score:

Victoria—First Innings.
A. Fleet, retired hurt.......______ 7
A. E, Parwell, b Wilson. ........ 1
S. Gillespie, b McNamara ............... 12
R M. Floyer, * Medd, b McNamara 16
C. Çoates. b Barnett ................... .. 36
F/Leaver. b Wilson .. 44
L*. Cuppage. b Wilson  3
T. H. Gray, not out ............................ .67
J H. Ballantlne. b Barnett ........... 17
R A. Duncan, b Cotton .................... 0
R. L. Horton, c Keighley, b Wil

kinson ..........   6
Coppinger, c Medd, b WUklnson .. 49

KSttfil . . 7.... . . .. . .V............... 17

Total .................... ....... 141
Bowling Analysis.

Gillespie ........................ .. » 2 ?8 3
Pa rn well.......................... « 22 2
Floyer .............  ............... 6 0 28 2
Cuppage. ............................. 2 6 12 6
Leaver ................................ . S 6 R 2
Ballantlne ......................... 9 6 24 1

Saanich- Second Innings.
Keighley, b Leaver .... V 1
Tyler, b Hortoa ......
Wilson, not out ........... 32
Wilkinson, not out ... 16

7

ToUl ............ .. .... ... .. 68
Bowling Analysis.

O. M. R. W.
Horton ................ .............. 6 1 28 1

4 9 21 1
Gillespie ............................ 1 9 2 6

SPORT NOTES
The Victoria West Athletic Associa

tion !» arranging to hold a boxing 
tournament under the auspices of the 
B. C. A A. U. on August 9 In the A. 
O. U. W. hall. The principal event will. 

The field- ,f the promoters ran get the consent of 
^ " both boys, be s mill between Billy Hill, 

of Victoria, and Tommy Knorkton. of 
Vancouver. Joe Bayley has taken some 
of the local amateur boxers In hand, 
and Is licking them Into shape for the 
contesta Among others who will enter 
In the bouts are Lane, Gunner Brown. 
Greer, Car! Pchidts, Roy Wachter, 
Young Davis. Duffy, Cyclone Scott. 
Frankie Scott and Fred Harltng.

of the Northwest ; Charles B. Foley, ex 
champion of Ran Francisco; Captain 
Foulkes. of Victoria, ex-champton of 
Canada; F. C. Fulton, of Spokane; H. 
O. Garrett, of Victoria, ea-cbamplon of 
Alberta.

• • •
Tennis of high order before the larg

est gallery of the year marked the 
closing on Saturday of the thirteenth 
annual Oregon state championship 
tournament on the courts of the Mult
nomah Amateur Athletic Club, Port
land. Charles i: Foley. Of Rail Fran
cisco. challenger, won the men s singles 
championship, decisively beating Nat 
Emerson, of North Yaklmd, to i t he chal
lenge round for the Flak trophy cup. 
The match went four sets, none of 
which were deuce affairs.

ABOUT BASEBALL

Total ............... ..............................368
Bowling Analysis.

O. M R. W.
Cotton...................................14 2 «7 1
Wilson ........ 9 1 32 3
McNamara .......................  19 1 37 2
Keighley ............................ 9 9

Albion 2nd XT.—First Innings. 
w M. B. Lloyd, b Frost

3 M M. Lop ton, h Frost .............
3 H. A. Bell, c Inbester. b Frost ......
1 D. FVlcher, <■ Tsbester, b Frost .....
0 J>. Hallsm, b,Frost ...............................
0 H. F. Hewitt, c Thoma#. b Frost....

H. i: Southern, run out ..
13 F, It.dstgt. 9 W Fholcy
0 n: F Wicks, not out ...7.......IT
2 P. Rayment, run out ................

, 10 J. Nellson, c A to. Frost...............

Wilkinson ................... .. 9 9 14
Saanich—First Innings.

H. Keighley, to Gillespie .........
Wilson, c Leaver, to Pam well . ;
H. D. Cotton, rrm out
C. Thomas, 'to Pamwell ...................
McNamara, c Duncan, to Gill*
R. Dunn, b Gillespie............... ..........
I. E. Barnett, c Duncan, b Floyer.. 
Wilkinson, c Cuppagé. b Floyer... 
G. A. Nicholson, c Coates, to leaver
Medd, r and b Ixwver.................* ..
IT W Cttttow. c and n imw . r.-
Conper. b Italien tine ............
Tyler, not out ................. .......................

It was decided at a recent meeting of 
the Victoria and District Soccer A- 
datiOM that a guarantee of $250 and 65 
per cent, of the gate receipts asked for 
by the guarantors of the Cortothlhn 
football tour was exorbitant, and. as a 

nee, it Is not improbable that 
the faroou* English footballers will not 
be seen here Other ter^e have been 
offered Mr. Parker, of Toronto, who Is 
looking after the Interests of the Cor
inthians In this country. Vancouver Is 
finding It Just ss hard to come to any 
agreement with Mr. Parker.

The team Is here. The fans have 
oiled their vocal organs, brushed up 
their knowledge ef the past history of 
each and every one. of the Giants, and 
everything 1» ready for one big. glor
ious racket. It Is even money that the 
visiting players and tbs umpire will get 

little defects In their 
physical and moral make-up which 
they were unaware ef, impossible as 
that may seem. But they are all un
suspecting. for the eonfidtfig. trustful 
little Giants have aever been here be
fore and unless Eddie Householder or 
Tiny Sage has put them ~hep" they 
are going to receive the shock of their 
Unit in more ways than one. too, for 
Victoria Is now In pretty fair shape 
and la Just due to tear off a few vic
tories. Those who snicker audibly 
when they read this may look up the 
Islanders’ record on their last trip. 
Ten wins out of 24 games played Is not 
bad away from home. Is It?

Jack Chesbro, popularly believed to 
have thrown the first spit hall and one 
,pf the greatest boxmep that ever play- 

baseball, has been unconditionally

Ad. Wolgsst has posted à forfeit of 
11.00# to bind the ten-round bout with 
Packey McFarland, scheduled to take 
place In Milwaukee, September 16. It 
Is .«aid that obstacles In t!w way of a 
meeting between the two lightweights
JtaYC bttn rtmoYti). -----------

1 • • •
B. E. Labarr. the manager of the 

sporting events at* Farr's new half-mile 
track at Halleybury. has secured Alt. 
Shrubb'e entry tor his professional 12- 
mtie race there August 19. With 
longboat. Hefferon and A. C. Wood In 
this race it will, be worth seeing.

The fourteenth annual tournament of 
the Vancouver Lawn TsnnlaClub open
ed this morning at Hie Denman street 
courts" with the largest entry to the

tkteltor» have entered, among others 
being Jov Tyler, of Spokane, champion

ISLANDERS WIN HE - 
LAST OF THE SERIES

McCamment and Engle En
gaged in Pitchers' Battle-— 

Only 29 Victorians to Bat

In a

relesHwl by Whitt ns Vine, a little town n*»hwoo<i, e.
In Massachusetts, says a scribe, who 
has been watching the box man there. 
Time waa when any major league club 
would pay a fabulous price for “Happy 
Jack,” but It wasn't until he slipped 
that the Yankees let him go. Then he 
fell rapidly until he reached Whlttne- 
vtlle. Mass., where he was touched up 
the other day for 17 hits, good for 31 
bases.

Hal Chase Is still reaping rich divi
dends in his old trick of taking a long 
lead off second, drawing a throw to 
second from the catcher and then rush
tug to-tWrd. md making tl easily.

The Joss memorial day' was held at 
Cleveland and a ball game was played 
between the home team and All-Stars 
of the American league Thanagedby 

H»- McAleer. of the Wash 
melon club. The following «h.
teams: All-.«•l.r^flpeakerorHtlu.,
I. r.s Collin» or Lajote, « b.i Cobb, e. L. 
Baker, 1 b.: Cran-ferA, r. ».: Chnan, l b.; 
Wallace, a a; |lreel or Lhincatonc, 
er: Woo*. For*, Johnson. Walsh, P- 
Cleveland—Ora ney, ». f.; Bason, a

number of Jackson, c..t; Stovall, l b.; Butcher, r.
■ Y, — . e. — .,v —fca—■»- a m «IX Ban, nrr Tt>r»9f ; f k;

----------------Ester* ^ I—I----------

Engle and McCamment engaged 
pit tiers' battle at Vancouver on Satur
day, Victoria winning the final game of 
the aerien 2 te L Bugle pitched e re
markable game, only lwtmly-nlnSH»aii»-re 
facing him. and with the exception of the 
fourth inning, when the Islander* hit 
safely three tlmee. he was Invincible. 
This was the only Inning Victoria got a 
runner to first. I

Goodman’s double. Million's scratch 
bunt, Engle's error and Cocash'a Infield 
drive gave the Islander * both their rune.

Vancouver scored In t.;.« first liming. 
Willett reaching second on Coraeh'e 
error, going to third on a bunt, end scor
ing on McUaninient’s wild peg to first. 
The wore:

Vancouver.
A B R. H. P O. A. R. 

Willett L IL WW.A. 1 I 9 ft
Bennett, t b................4 S 1 1 I ft
Brashear. 1 to........... 8 6 4 17 lft
Adams, r. f. ........... 8 6 1 1 9 9
James. I to .......... 8 6 6 1 *9
Rrlnker. e f.............. 9 6 1 1 6 9
Bcharnweber. s. S... 9 6 0 9 S 9
Lewie,  ..................... 8 6 14*0
Engle, p. .................*00111

Oofxlman. 9 to .... 
Million, s. a. .....
Kettsr, 9 to. . ........
Cocash. r. f. .....
Ward. c. t.............
Clama» Ison, 1. t.
McMurdo. lb. ...

McCamment, p. .

Totals

Vancouver 1 
Victoria ...

27 17.............» 2 I
Score by Innings.
............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 * 6 0-1
[ ........ 6 06200660-»

Summary.
Sacrifice hit- Adams, KYigle Two ha*e 

bit—Goodman Bases on balls—Off M<*- 
Camment, 4. Btruck out—By Engle, 3; by 
McCamment Double playe—BcharnwcIm* 
to Braatoear; McMurdo to KeUar to M«> 
Murdo; Clementson to McMurdo; Good
man to McMurdo to Goodman. Left oS 
bsew-Vancou-M-. 4: Victoria. 6. Tim—

atS’Si-«. .j.....
s^,ûf^sJ^âri’o">-.h‘tS>ïï^.!6
to I. Both loam» nakkfd brtlllantlir, but
Hcattle hit In the ptnebee. yullerten was ^^“^Tbrtwa. .(.b, -h» bit.

"[übweThmiae behind HKrtaa e»va the 
_ l«em a loosely pUyod same ow vm 
I’ortland Pippins at Tacoma un f 

Va bunt la the eecond waa 
a rua. when Moca, threw <
The score ended I to I

Ty. Cobb, tho "Demon TUer," 1 
greatest anebttier. ever
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BLOODSAL
DEVONSHIRE’S POULTRY 

SALTS
Rased on a formula of the late 
chief, the «'Lemletry Division. Ag
ricultural Department. Transvaal.

Mr. Lake Plther. the well known 
authority, writes: “I entertain no 
doubt that to Insure abundant vi
tality in the eggs used for hatching 
—especially artificial hatching— 
your salts are of gn at value—if not 
indeed a necessity to all poultry men

BLOODSAL
Dayonahire’.s Cattle, Sheep, Horse 

r and Dog Salts
These salts contain no noxious 

drugs; are quite harmless and 
merely Insure a sufficient supply- of 
the mineral ash to the animal.

Mr. H. T. Oldfield. Prospect Lake, 
writes; "I have fqjund the Salts 
.most beneficial in their effect upon 
my three foals. I shall never be 
without them^tn future.”

AGENTMf
Messrs Bracknjan-Ker. The West 

P'-mf Grocery Store and alt Grocers 
nul Provision Dealers.
Laboratory, 323 Menstes St.. Vic

toria, a C.

MONEYWANTED
Y. M. C. A.

All subscriptions to new build
ing past due one month. Money 
urgently needed to open building 
clear.

Subscriptions received and of
ficial receipts given by following 
Director*, at thetr ob.ces: W, & 
Mitchell. A. B. -aw. A. B. 
McNeill, P. S. mille. C. A Fields 
R. B. McMlcklng, A. J. Brace, W. 
Bcoworoft

h » - _a a_»___ e ilramson vOT springs, o.w.

TM most noted siranaer and . 
winter resort In the Pacific 

Northwest *
Open all the year. Steam heated, 

electric lighted. Long distance 
telephone service.

------ - A PLACE FOR THE
CONVALESCENT 

Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid, unsurpassed scenery. 
Write tor descriptive booklet and 

datea

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springs. B. C.

University School 
victoria, b. c.

For Boys
SepNext term begins Wednesday,

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 150 Boarders 

Organised Cadet Corpa 
Musketry Instruction.
Football an3 Cricket 

Gymnasium ànd Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C. 

WARDEN:
Rev W. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS:
R V. Harvey. M A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Barnacle. Esq. (Land. Unlv.), assisted 
by a resident staff of University men. 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

Order of Owls
NEST 1383, VICTORIA, B. C.

A special meeting will be held on 
Monday. July 24th. 1911, at 8 p. m. 
prompt. In Foresters' Hall. Broad SL 
Election of officers and other urgent 
business. All members a^ requested 
to attend.

J. CRAIGMYLE. Sec.

LIQUOR SEIZED 
AT CAPE MUDGE

Several Persons Are Under Ar
rest and Will Be Tried 

f'omox

to me as Jf the school board proposes 
to let the school open up again and 
after they have run for two or three 
months with the money available to 
close them down and blame the city H Bi

of the efnring of thé sohoohi Xcrthtwr Prince' Rupert, July.Nxitahno. July 22—One of the largest
and most Mpporiant selxures of liquor 
In the history of the nor Them section 
of Vancouver Island for years was 
made yesterday morolhg by Dominion 

! ■ 1 •'< ' 1,1 î" 1 x 1 
nalroo at Quathiaska Cove, Cape 
Muclge. Mr. (TComieli brought seyvral 
prisoners down to Comox, where they 
wlit stand trial.

The local officer has Ijeen most suc
cessful In preventing the sale of liquor

trt Campbell River. d he 
tlon being now In the Oem-ral 
at Powell River, but progressing favor
ably toward recovery.

Inspector of Indian. Agencies *W El 
Dltchburn was in company with

-wHt- be—farther- from--the - facts— .Th£- 
«chool board was lying supine—-playing 
a game Of masterly Inactivity with the 
objeôt of making the publie bellèY-e 
that we are responsible If thç schools 
are closed. The very reverse will l*e 
the case. Wr gave the school board 
»<diee JCwffV back in February."

Aid. f^tayk remarked that he thought 
the ru to pay«-rs'under#too<l the real

d th.n tli. board had been given ev r> 
factiUy. Ho wo«ld_b^ x^ry sorry» ho 
said. It the public were ‘defroTWH. 
can't force the school board to bring 
action.' he said, “hut I know, sure as 
fate what li coming “

‘ATdrSfSYfc^^^W* can’t do arty more,

mwé:- imnWftTcd-ïtT ^** affair
Z*» "-a. «h, ho»r„ h,., been Etv.n ev.,.

T! Whrni th- mît de the
being aïs-'

gB-en by-W. M. Anderson, manager of 
the canneries at the point where the 
seizure was made.

GORDON HEAD NOTES.

Gordon Head, July 22.—On Thurs
day evening, the 27th Inst., a suppll- 
mentary meeting of the Victoria 
Farmers' Institute will be held In the 
Temperance Halt. Cedar Hill. W. E. 
Scott, Deputy Minister of Agriculture, 
will give an address on the work of his 
.department, F. J. Carpenter will speak 
on "Essentials of Success in- Fruit 
Growing^* and- Professor Thatcher will 
speak on "The Business Side of Fruit 
and Poultry.”

Miss Mary Medd. Mt. Tolmie. Is the 
guest of Miss Margaret Reid, Parks 
ville. ,

N. D Shaw. Postmaster at Mt Tol
mie and Miss M. Shaw are visiting In 
Vancouver.

Mrs. C. E. Curry Is visiting with 
friends in Vancouver.

Mr. an<1 Mrs. C. R. Bourne and two 
children are visiting In Westminster.

DIES SUDDENLY.

years,
some seventeen years ago. A husband 
omt four sons are left to mourn her
loss.

The eucalyptus tree 1# being largely In
troduced Into Armthern Europe and North- 

Afrira because of Its tendency to 
drain swamps.

ICE CREAM
ANY FLAVOR 
ANY QUANTITY 
ONE QUALITY—
THE BEST

Victoria Creamery
Association

1311 bui St. PIWM 1344

COUNCIL AND TRUSTEES,

Nelson, July 11.—Speaking at" the 
last meeting of the council the mayor 
said: "It seems to me that the school 
board is Just marking tilhe. 1 have 
received no notlbe of the commence
ment of any action, yet the council 
has done everything In its power to
clear the way for a test ea,=. It look. ^ Q|scovers QUartZ While

HIT BY FALLING TREE.

New Westminster. July 22 —While 
working in the cookhouse at Coquit 
tafn Like, John Garland, of Cumber
land, B. C., was seriously Injured by 
falling tree, being burled In the ruins 
of the building. He is being cared for 
at the Royal Columbian hospital In this

The Injured man was one of a galng 
employed in ülsariflZ land near Coquit
lam Lake There were a number of 
cedar trees In this vicinity, and 
all had been cleared away with this 

.nne exeeption. With a very slight wind 
DTawtYig the tree- - without ws 
broke in two» the upper part crashing 
through the roof of the cookhouse TT 
was found that Garland sustained 
compound fracture of the right leg. one 
arm was broken In three places and 
four ribs were broken.

POLO CLUB’S PLANS.

Cumberland» July 22-—Mrs. Willard, 
wife of Mr W. W. Willard, of this 
city, passed away here from sun 
stToiire. Mrâ"WTIBW^hiff-lH*en vyeat*

ItoYtitje- enme' - wm vu-torta xeftwtt • eimwn

Kamloops. Jufy 2Î.—At a special 
meeting held at the court house It was 
decided to form the Frultlande Polo 
and-Country Club, na a ronuiany under 
the Companies Act. and a memoran
dum of the association has been pre
pared for registration. It 4» the in- 
tepthyn Of the estspsty to *e<-»re and 
prepare grounds suitable for polo and

GOLD STRIKE AT
-H

Grading Lot—"Dirt1' 
to Prove Rich

Ing gold strike was made on 
avenue by' Thothas- 'Sproattv whik.M 
was at ug on bis l »ts
Whether the "strike " will turn out to 
be of commercial value or not remains 
to !"• seen At present It Is being re
garded more as a scientific curiosity, 
though experienced miners who were 
called In and who assisted In panning 
some of the dirt, agree that It made a
richer showing than anything they hàd

.....
The gold is showing In the blue dirt 

and also te thé decayed conglomerate 
rock. About a ton of quartz was taken 
from the bank, all of which shown 
minute parthdes of free gold. und* r 

. ■. . : .
assay hitfb. and the owner Is bethg
urged to haw a»#»» of ^the ore properly
assayed. “Just for the fun of It."

On an adjoining lot. where the owner

• , .i V . .. - ' f ' ■ = •!
The aoggeatlon was made by a miner 
that the "strike” was worth Investi
gating further. '>n the chance that a 
sufficient quantity />Y the precious oré 

bé fousd to make It worth 
neighboring lot owners »•. 

enter Into a co-operattve mining

NARROW ESCAPE

Nanaimo. July 32~~A bathing fatal- 
4ty-waa only avrtcii .yefltfplft)' , by thc 
presence of mind and prompt action 
of Thomas Matthews. Albert street, 
who without taking time to divest 
himself of hls clothing. Jumped Into 
the water and rescued Llzxie Callow 
young daughter y Mr. and Mrs Cal
tow. Nhfd str- d.'lMs city. -----

The Col low girl, accompanied b« 
several g'rf companions, wss bathing 
In the vicinity of the Ferry Slips. 
Npt be|n* able to swim the girl* 
were wading In shallow weter wh-n 
suddenly Unie Callow walked into 
d#*.-p water, went Lenaath -tho. wir- 
faev and was disappearing for the 
second time when Mr Matthews 
Jump'd in. a* stated above nnd snr 
coed el I p '* *'<'?*

track and cvenfulW s-nffich-TU- hwi* from
stances warrant H to erect and furnish I the sun in a yeer t** melt a coat of Ice 
a Club house on the gromuis, " l feet thick alL ov t the globe.

These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Bread Street.

1 é hd Yfi orfierh 1 rh firoVçmc'itti», ’ sfotte*-

$500 cash and |20 per month. In- 
Interest ............................. $2500

Twelve acres at Gordon %Head, 6 acres 
with fruit* apd strawberries. two
housès, good barn, etc.......... .. .$12,000

Waterfront Let, 60x170, corner Willows
Beach and Olympia Ave., sandy, 
beach. , city Water and electric light. 
Price.....................................r...........$2000

THE B. C. LA6|D AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

822 GOVERNMENT ST.

LOTS New 5 roomed cottage, modern in every

M’hinii. êâxI.13. Ademviit. aidewalkfl.. cash- baïaace as rent. Rrire. -.$3100

.SiuA, baird
Real Estate. Financial and Ineu 

Agent
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

James Bay, two story modern dwell
ing near Government 9t. $1000 cash. 
Price.................................. .$3160

2.82 Acres, near Glanford Ave. Per 
................................ $576

Lot 60x120, Pandora Street, close la; 
terms ................. ................. . $32 000

echwl, 64x143- Genu ut. sidew
twulevard, street soon to be psve<t. 
One-third cash, balance ai T .per

f cent . Price - 7..... 7...................... $1,500-
Wilmot Place, two lota. 60x13 h, 

dose to Oak Bay Avenue. One- 
third cash, balance over two years at 
7 per cent. Price each.. ^$1^00 

Two Lota dose to waterfront at Bow- 
ker’s liay each 60x115. Half vash^

Hollywood Rgrk, overlooking Fouju Bay. 
lot 60x123, under cultivation, with 
sewer and vloee to car line. Quarter 
cash, bafcute* *, 14 and IS tuouths.
Price .. .. ..................... ................ $1050

Fairfield Estate, close to.sea and car 
line. 50x120. Price, on easy terms.
is ... ; v, r: Tt—rrmTrrrrmn . .$1000

Fairfield Estate, close to sea and car 
line, 60x120. Price, on eaay terms.

.............................$U>00j
Hillaide Avenue, west of Quadra Street 

two lots, each 61x131 feet frontage. 
4600 cash on each, lutlance very easy. 
Price for the two is ......... .$6.300

RESIDENTIAL LOTS 
Large Residential Let on Howe St., 

Fairfield Estate, close to car. On
good terms. Price ...........,...$1,500

Howe Street-—50x117. Terms of one-

Dupplin Road,
Price.............

cottage on lot 40x160.
...................................$1900

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street, Victor!»

FOR SALE.

Two Valuable Water vote on Victoria 
Harbor, at foot of Yates Street.

To Rent—Three-story Warehouee on 
Wharf Street.

V. CONYERS 4 CO.
«S0 View Street. — : ..

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorized by By-Law, 
from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board at the 

main entrance to the Oity Hall.

pei m in NOTICE is hereby given that,h™rRJ^r.N..o„ ,h. c,,,. of V,.,» .

BUY THE TIMES

B.&S. STABLES
Hacks, Livery, Beerd, Feed and Sale 

Expreis and Baggage 
Hacks at all Hours 

Open Day and Night 
741 Fisguard St

Oppdsîte V. St 8. Ry. Phone 344.
BROWN A SIMMONS.

Proprietors.

Preserving 

Necessities!
ITtESKRVING KETTLES, each, *1.80 to........
WOODEN SPOONS, each ..........................
ENAMEL* SPOONS, each, 15c ami.................
FAMILY SCALES, *2.70 to ............................ ;................ 75*
IMPERIAL MEASURES, iki.- to................. ..................................,.40ÿ‘

STRAINERS, each, 30c to ............. ................... .............. 10*
FRUIT PRESSES, each, 45c and......... ..........................35*

Colbert Plumbing and Heating Co.
:LIMITED

Ek Fort Street, Just. Alcove Douglasi ....------------- ----------k

."in 7"'«Mch th- Corpor»-

SÏÏtt^,-n'™ae'l7pÏlV.*loa lo*^ur-

» dupll< «t« of Ih# eol.1 
In the ofllco of lh- 

RÏA.W O.oer.1 of Till-, for Victoria 
District . „

The lande for which auch applh-atlon to ,',, ".- will hr mad, ar. «fc rlb- d 
as follows :

an a«d Blnltular that certain parrrl or
Ir*/' ,^p.'^d '"rT ^ri,^*'oiyTh.‘nA'U"'

vr a’n. on. hundred and e«ventra»n <1171 
?*î“îînmnitslnt-iaectk>n with th • north- 
r . K of David etrert Ih, ..Id point 

SShLw « Meh water mark, tlirncr north 
S5$i-Î dw-ers and s.v»nt—n mlrnit « 

C min. W t W.-.1 ntnrir-on. 
™Zhiif (Si) ir-t ' thebe*- north

îorlv riîht drifrrU and forty-two mln- fortjr-rlknt n 4 q mln E ) fnrty.
utra eaet IN■ „nl^, i«n, thrnc-
ÎÎKÎ-Î52 him trod and five <M6) fret. 
,Vv,»Vorth four d,‘Error and two mln thrncr nor' m|„. W ) «.yontv-

-£~Uika HL*I totfVlW< >*»-
n tt. -in..ioen degree'* ond flftvnïTrf1 rn"mutr. wri ÎN t»do, M-mln R t thlriv-- 

;?„ , rîd "hr-o-l--nth. Trot (14 SV thono - 
oorth*ton d.-Efo-r and flftv-flvo minuter 
"jJlTfl d.E « mln W1 flfty-ol*ht 
SntrS: Ih-co- north (M-tv-four mtnufo.

0 d-'E « mln W > ono hundrrd 
TvmtU Ih..- moth rifty-flv- do,roo, 
nnd twonlv-rH mlnutrr wort I*. B d-‘E 
ht mln W 1 flftv-f.uir rod nlx-trnthr rM «I 
f—ot, Ihonr. rmrth tw-ntr-two doErcoa and 
,i.i,-tv w'st iS 2? a*g. 3° min w.i
tUonty-riv- nnd olEhl t»ntha m *1 foot, 
tiu nee south flvF dFgr<=os And three mln- ÙiTôari /a S do, ns mln K]I thirty-four 
nnd two-t*ntHs (34 î> th^nc» south
stxfFFn dF*r»re nnd thirty mlnutA* w-nf 
<g 16 dng. *n min W > tw**wty-v|ght snd 
two-tenths <M2> fwt. thonre south thlrtv- 
tfireo derreés «nd minutes
wost <8 33 d«r 12 min W > fifty-on* and 
six-tenths <K1 thonr* south forty-
on#' dpgr*en and four mtnntos w*et tu 
41 deg mln W ) foGy-elx sn^ four- tenths <5.«) fret. th*nre south tMriy- 
*«.v*n derrees nnd four minutes w*wt <8 
r: d-g 04 mln W ) atxtyrcmF and four- 
t.-nths f<î1 4> fret thunr» nnnth fortv «*- 
erres nnd forty-four minutes Fast (8 40 
d*e 44 twin. E.) two hundrFd and flfty- 
soven fret f»7). mor* or Iffs. to th* «>olnt 
of comnv»nremFnt. th* same containing 
nin^ty-drht one-hundredthn (96-100) acres 
more or Ions.

Dated June 30th.-A. P WJ1
F. A. MvDIARMID.

CTtv BoTTriTt-Sr's Offide.
City Hall. Vlictprla. R. C.

clpal rouncll or tno Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that le fs destrahie:

1. To grad*, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Fisguard street, from 
Stanley avenue to Chambers street, and 
oonstruicl pt-xroaneit ■Jdewalke. .curbs., 
gutters and boulevards flrtoludlng main
tenance) on both sides of said street, also 
lateral connections to sewers, surface 
drains and water malna. and remove 

If necessary, and to expropriate
lands necessary to wtd said

street: — ^
2 To light Johnson street, from Govern

ment street to Wharf street, by means of 
electric light poles, hearing cluster lights, 
and to construct the neœnsery conduits 
for carrying wires underground (Includ
ing maint i*nnncr):

4 To light Vf i from-Pan
dora avenue to Fort street, by means of 
electric light poles hearing dilater lights 
end àt constructing, the n-*c,‘aeary con- 
dnlts'fàr"càrrylng wires underground (tn- 
tludnng mÿnt-hance>ÿ «

* Trj grade, drain and pave rith an
aap>altlc pavement Howe street, from 
May street to Oxford street, **d to enn-

thlrd cash, and the balance *t Ree,
cent., for .......... ....................... I1'400 „ __

BELL DEVELOPMENT C0..LD.
Real Estate-and Financial Agent! 

110 Pemberton Block
Phone 2301

Diiniw as rent. I.mm- -.$3400'. 
Beautifully located lot, on MiTC* n -'in. 

near Linden Ave.; easy terms. A
snap at ...........................  . . ............$1o00

Nfw, strictly modern bungalow, with 
large porvh. aeparate bath, large 
pantry: interior finished witlrpaneis.
In James Bay district; eaay term#.
Price.............. •...................................$4100

New, thoroughly modern Si/ roomed 
houee, on Bnahby SL, Just completed,. 
interior finished up to date. A 

' ctmmrtng -bome-4n every wayr —.fcda*»
5uxt20. Price ..............   $4000

We have a summer homrtff* a moat _ 
^"îaàifIvoC rlgfif eh the™ beach, wffft * 

acres highly Improved garden, tennis 
court, with 8 roomed modern bunga
low. Terms to suit. For 30 deyrotn 

"* iy will sell at 7V,_..........7.".' $3600
Two nice level iota In Beach Drive 

Park, near Shoal Bay, the very place 
to build your home. Will sell on easy
terms. Each .......................  $650

Two lots in Oak Bay District, on 8éd- 
guT St., site 50x120, overlooking the 
Bay. A splendid' buy at. each. $650 

Investigate our Building Plan—we hdve 
the choicest lota in the city. —

wiM, < urbs gutVra and boulevards (ln# 
eluding maintenance) on both aides of 
•aid street, eleo lateral conneotlona to 
eewerw eurft-ce draJna and water main*:

* To gra«le. drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Olympia avenue front 
Battery etre<t to Dallas road, and con
struct permanent aldcwalk* on both sldei» 
of said avenu-, with curbs, gutters a«*l 
boulevards (including maintenance), aleo uSSS connrettonr to sewer., surface 
drains- and wàb*r main», and remove 

^ary;
And that all of «Id works ahallI he 

carried out in accordance with the pr<y 
visions of the Iswal impr^venumre^wn. 
eral By-I-aw and amendments there,»; 
and the City Engineer end City Assessor 
having reported to the rouncll. in 
a nee with the provisions of 8retlon 4 of 
this by-law, upon each and errtyoimMI 
works of local Improvement, giving state
ments showing the amounts «UmH 
be chargeable In each css-> against the 
various portions of real property to be 
benefited by the «.Id work, «nd the re
ports of the Citv Engineer and « «rAi- 
* -s*or ns aforesaid 
by the Gooncil;

WVtrrK nr-rrmtiwr ttot iht
mM r, port, are op.n tor Imp^tlon «I 
th. ofTIr. of Ih. City Aewe.or. City Hill. 
OmiElM .Ir^t. End that «Me* » P-tlHon 
*g*lnrt pr-HX-ed
prnr.Triil «hov# m-ntlonrd. -'En—1 w . 
m.Jority of the owo.ni of Ihe lend or rr.l 
Dryn-rlv to bo »n,«.,od for "iii'h Improv*- 

* rn»nt .0'! r.‘f)'*.(*OTtTtnE »r l-i^e on. holt 
of the value of the said land or real pro
perty, 1* presented to the Council within 
fiftren days from the dat“ of th#*f,r*,it1 
nu hi (cation of this notice, the Council will 
proceed With the proppe d improvement 
upon such terms and conditions as to the 
pavment of the cost of such improvement 
as" the Council mav tvy by-law tn that 
behalf regulate and determine

WELLINGTON J- DOWLKR ^
City Clerk's Office. July 10th, 1311.

Hillside Avenue—Special—Improved 
property (Income producing*, hand
some returns on the Investment, 
bound to increase In value In the 
very near future. Reasonable terms
can be arranged. Price ..............$3000

North End—^mall House, together 
with 4 lots. 60x120 each. This le a 
money-maker. Terme, 1-3 cash, bal
ancé easy payments. Price... $1100 

Fifth Street—Two lot*, sise 54x130, all 
level and grassy. Terme. 1-3 cash, 
Italance easy. Cheap for. each $550 

Pembroke Street—Nice building lot, 
aise 60x140. cloee to two car lines. 
Very reasonable terme can be ar
ranged. A snap for ............ $750

Stanley Avenue—Beautiful building 
lot. modern improvements on street. 
Terms, 1-3 cash, balance to be ar
ranged Price ................................ $1150

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan.

Wilmot Piece, Just off Oak Bar -Ave-. 
lot 50x133. On terme ...............$1.250

Off Oak Bay Ave., 7 roomed modern 
dwelling, with lot 69x135, on Davie 
Street; 4L908 cas^ balance at 7pcr 
cent.- Price

BUSINESS BUYS
Pandora Street, between Government 

and Douglas, 60x60; $11,000 cash,
balance at 7 per cent. Price per
foot ; . -r>—tï—mr«  ------- ---------

Johnson Street, close in. 42x120. with 
8-room house. Half cash, balancent 
7 per cent. Price ........................ $10,000

Chatham Street, 30x120. between Gov
ernment and Douglas, with 1»wo- 
story brick building and baaemenL 
$6,000 cash, balance 6 and TZ month* 
IT 7 P** hent. Price..............   ,$14,000

Chatham Street, «0x130. between Gov
ernment and Douglas. $3.000 cash, 
balance over tiro, yeers at .7 perecent.

Langley Street, 30x64. with 3-story 
building, rented.7 fegi brR» ti»- 
terest at 7 per --nt Price $20,000

CHOICE RESIDENTIAL LOTS IN 
THE OAK BAY DISTRICT.

Sire* range from 63x120 to 57x223.
Prices up from, per lot ..................$650

TERMS VERY CONVENIENT.
Plan ran be seen at our office and In

spection made by appointment.

LEE & FRASER
state and Insurance Agents.

D
Money to Loan, Fire end Life Insurance 

1222 Broad Street.

du It* for carrying t he wtrea underground:
A To light Quadra street from Pandore 

avenue to Courtney street by meane of 
electric light polea bearing cluster light» 
and to construct the nreeseery conduite 
for carrying wires underground;

7 To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Fort street. *romJp*" 
Bay avenue to Richmond avenue, and to 
construct curbs and gutter* on both ifdee 
Of said street, also lateral connections to 
aewera, surface drains and water malna 
and remove poles. If necessary;
1 To grade. dr*4»-aa4 pave with an 

aaphaltlc"pavement Dallas avenue, from 
Dalla* road to Battery street, and con
struct permanent sidewalks of concrete, 
with curbs, gutters and ,boulevards, on 
both sides of said evemle. also lateral 
connections to sewers, surface drains and 
waler mains, and remove poles, If neoee
ary: .
9. To construct surface drains, 

sewer surface drain and water lateral», 
on Dn'llu. ro.rl. from 81mooe «treet lo San

Municipal Notice

The Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of t he City of Victoria hereby deter
mines that It la desirable: »

L To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Gorge road, from 
Douglas street to Manchester toad, ana 
construct curb* and gutters on both sides 
of said road, also lateral conn<-cttone to 
sewere. surface drains and we.ter mains, 
and remove poles, if necessary, and lay 
all conduits with lateral and other con
nections. and do all other work necessary 
for placing all telephone and other»wires 
underground. <fs ahd when the same may

l To grade, drain and pave with a» 
asphaltic pavement Flnlayson avenue, 
from Quadra street to C<x>k street, and 
construct curbs, gutters and boulevards 
(including matntMnance) and permanent 
■hi*walks on both aides of said, street, 
also to construct lateral connection* to 
sewers, surface drains and water mains, 
and lay all conduits with lateral connec
tions and do all other works
other wires underground, as and when 
the sain-j may be possible.

L To grade, drain and pave with 
asphaltic pavement Taunton road, from 
Clarke street to-its eastern terminus, ami 
to construct permanent sidewalks of con
crete, with curbs, gutters and boul-vards. 
on both aides of said road, also lateral 
connections to sewere. surface drains and 
water malna, and remove poles. If neces
sary;

4 To construct permanent sidewalks on 
both aides of Mason strret. between Cook 
Street 'and Chamber* street;

5. T<> light Gov-rnihent fTOflt Cor
morant HTfi'i i ' " H sir -*’I W*Ui
idwetric light «6ttpa». bearing cluster 
light» and to couattuct the necessary con-

CAM0SUN REALTY CO.
Room 1, Royal Hotel Bldg„ Fort Street. 

Phone 113$.

Robertson St., Foul Bay, new « room 
bungalow, beautifully finished, lot 
60x123 ......................................... ... $4200

Prior St., 
150 ..

room cottage, lot 50x

Cook St., near Hillside Ave.. large 16- 
room house, modern throughout, 
steam heat, electric light, together 
with three lota, 166x256. Term» 
arranged........................................ $7500

Mayne Island—A very desirable prop
erty consisting "f two acre*, highly 
Improved garden and tennis court, 
eight-roomed bungalow In good re-^ 
-pair, within three minutes* walk of a 
good beach. po*t office and govern
ment wharf. Steamer City r**Nan- 
almo call* six days per week* Terms 
$1000 cash, balance to be «-ranged.
fie ................................................. $3600

Fire and Life Insurance. Money tg 
------- Lean at Current Rate». —

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY.

121* Dougl». St. Phene Y2403
Vlrtort*. B. C.

Real Entate and Fire Insurance.
P. O. tlrewer 71S. Phone US

Seven roomed hou», clow to the wa 
and In n beautiful situation: every 
modern convenience; piped for fur
nace; cement floor in basement; 
quite new; easy terms. Price *4000

Seven roomed brick houw on Vlnln, 
Street: very nice location, clow to 
the new high school: cement side
walks and boulevard. Terms can be 
arranged to null purchaser. Price 
ta ..........  *3*50

Juan avenue;
to To construct surface drstne, aleo 

aewer. surface drain and watsr latersls. 
on Dan." road, from San Juan avenue to 
Beacon HIU Park;

11 TO Erado, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Luxton avenue, from 
Boyd street to Its eastern terminal!on_ 
and construct permanent sidewalks ol 
concrete, with curbs, gutters and boule 
vends, on tsith sides of said avenue, also 
lateral connections to sewers, surface 
drains and wafer mains, and remove 
poles. If necessary;

And that alt of said works shall he 
carried out tn accordance with the pro 
vision, of the Local Imnrue'-m.'nt Drn- 
oral By• Law and amendihenta thereto. Sd tKcfiy Engineer and Ci ty A sensor 
having reported to the t ouncll. In accord- 
enoe with the provisions of Section « of 
this by-law, upon aech and evvry of said 
works of local Improvement, giving state
ments showing the amount» estimated to 
be chargeable In wch caw against the 
various portions of real property to b. 
benefited by the said work, snd the re- 
porte of. the City Knglnaer and City Aa- 
eeaaor as aforesaid having been adopted
bMOTlCEU?gH EREBY OfVEN that the

Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work oflocellm- 
provement above mentioned, aigm*! by a 
majority of the owners of the lend or real 
property to b* asoMSsd for such Improve
ment. and representing, al lrest one-hsTf 

re Id lir

materials and laying complete. .Including 
trenching, backfilling, etc.:

1.960 feet. 2 ft. S In. x 4 ft. reinforced 
concrete or brick sewer.

2.000 fret. Î ft. 4 In. x 3 ft. 9 in. rein
forced concrete or brick sewer.

4.«0 foet. 2 ft 2 in x 3 ft I In rein
forced concrete or brick sewer.

3.600 feet. 24 In. circular cement or vltrl-
2.260 fret. 20 In. circular cement or X'ltrl- 

fled pipe.
2.960 feet, IS In. circular cement or vitri

fied pipe.
666 feet. 14 in. circular cement or vltrt-

■
2.250 f,»et, IS In. circular cement or vitri

fied pipe.
1.050 feet, 14 In. circular cement or vitri

fied pip»
With all neeeasary manholes, lampholre. 

and Including one outfall chamber and one 
pUWFprng Ifattmi. " —-

The d«»pth of trenches varies from 0 to 
23 ft. and amount of excavation is ap
proximately 24.000 cubic yards.

8per« f teat Ion and propre* 1 forme may 
be obtained and plan* ahd profile* may 
be **en at the office r»f the fMty Engineer. 
Vlcterto, ». C., on and after duly 22nd. 
19H.

Ail proporels shall b-» nrtid* on the 
lilank forma furnished by the City for 
this pugXMM. and shall he accompanied by 
n certified cheque for I per cent, of the 
amount of the tender. The I'ity Council 

< the right to" reject any or all
bids.

<8gd.) WM W NORTHCOTTv
Purchasing Agent

of the value of the and or real pro 
to *he Council within

publication <*f Bile notice, the Council will 
proceed with the propreed Improvement 
ui>on such terms and conditions as to the 
payment pf the cost of such Improvement 
as the Council may by by-law In that 
behalf re-gulnt» and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR.
c If. c

.City Clerk's Office, July 18th. 1911

Notice to Contractors
Reeled proposals will be received at the 

office of W. W. Northcwtt, Purchasingoffice of W w Northcwtt. rare nosing nttv ifjniff

Tenders for Building
Tenders Will be received by the un- 

derstgeed up to *.»- m. on Friday. July 
21. 1911, for a brick addition to City 
Electric Light Station. Tenders to be 
sealed and endorsed ae above. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTE.
Building Inspector.

city Halt.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE

TENDERS
For Ross Bay Seawall

Tenders will be received up to 4 p. 
m. on Wednesday. August 2nd, 1911, 
for the construction of a sea-wall r.t 
Rosa Bay, as per plans and specifica
tions, Which can be seen at the office 

rof tho undersigned.
ivre on alternative plana and

The Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that it I» desirable:

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk 
on the eaet side of Russell street, from 
Milne street to Esquimau road;

2. To grade, drain and tar macadamise 
Dalton atrtHit, from Esquimau road to 
Wllaori street, and construct permanent 
sidewalks of concrete on both «Idea of 
ssht street, with ewrbe--awd--gutters, also 
lateral connections to sewers, surface 
draina and water mains;

1 To grad* drain and tar macadamise 
Buff oik street, from Dalton street west
erly to Bowlahy Place, and to construct 
permanent sidewalks, with curbs and gut
ter* on both eHew of- said street, also... 
lateral connections to sewers, surface 
drains and water mains:

4. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement the lane to the *'•■*! 
and rear of the Victoria. «. C.. Board of 
Trade Building, a* shown on a map de
posited tn the IjuhS Registry Offiv» on tho 

i Uy. 1888. and numbered 219;
5 To construct a permanent sidewalk of 

concrete <5 ft. wide) on the went aide of 
St Charles ntreet. from the Fairfield road 
southerly to the sea.

4 To grade, drain nnd pave with an 
aephaltic pavement, with a concrete base, 
Richmond avenue, from Lillian road to 
Fairfield road, and construct permanent 
sidewalk». With curbs and gutters and 
Ikoulevards. on both elilve of aald avenue, 
also lateral connection* *o sewere. surface 
draine and water mains, and move poire,

7. To conatypct n permanent whb-waik of 
concrete on the north aide of Richardson 
street, between Vancouver etreet and Cwofc 
street:

And that all of kald Work* ehall bo 
carried out In accordance with the pro
vision* of the Local Improvement Gen
eral By-Lew, and amendment* thereto, 
nnd the City Engineer and City As
sessor having reported to the <'ouncll. 
In eccordance with the provision» of 
Section, 4 of this by-law. upon each and 
every of said works of local improve
ment. giving etatehients showing tha 
amounts estimated to .be chargeable In 
each ease against the varloua portions 
of real property to be benefited by the 
said work, and the reports of the City 
Engineer and City Aaareaor as aforesaid 
having been adopted by the Council;

K IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
•aid reporta a!re open for Inspection at 
the otîlne of "Gré Areessor. Ctty HaH.
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local Im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners of the land or real 
property to be assessed for such Improve
ment. and representing at least one-half 
of the. value of the sATd land or real pro
perty. la presented to the Council within 
fifteen day* from the date of the first 
publication of this none-, the Council will 
proceed with the prqpoaod improvement

specMloalkme will also be. received»........  npon eweh ter^ns sadoomUtian»~ as to the
The lowest or any tender not neces

sarily accepted.
WM. W NORTHCOTT,

mi.
FurvU*»i<

(

payment of the cost of such Improvement 
as the Council may by by-law In that 
behalf regulate and determine.

,,E4WNOTON J. DOWI.ER,
$>#»., SiH&a, •*"-

A$9D



Minister replies

TO MINE WORKERS

{Continued from, page l.y

tv'
conciliation board, tq which exception 

\ has been taken, by having both parties 
^ Ktate frankly and openly their posl- 

I Tlun °h thin question; in accordance
jL..»hS5L£R« . ^Ç^stlon 1 ma^e mi

#*w arreterference was that a 
made and the meeting waa teih, 
broken Up while the audience* accom
panied the victims round to the police 
depot When they returned It was de
ckled to proceed with the meeting, and 
for that purpose a location further

—'u----- !
VTCTOIIIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, JULY 24, 1911

down Yates street was selected. By 
Ithfit ume the mounted posse had ap
pt at êû vu tLe scene, and th#lr pres
ence naturally gave the situation a 
much more formidable aspect.

Just as the meeting had amassed a 
T sufficient amoupt of representative in-

1 mcidurâ’ '<tf t wo -(mstables thîf theS Mayor Mitchell of rïl*.rm L f l v*° thef ‘ _ . v. Of f^atgajp in beret w 1(K.RMf>n w<)„jd not do They would
support the request of the Calgary peo
ple that the duty on real be removed 
in order to allow the west to get 
Supply. Any *u« h action, it is pointed 

■h Wol,ld require parliamentary sanv-
u,t‘ government not having the 

, T»owef to remove the duties except ia 
cases where a combine is shown to ek-1 
1st.

.L... ”'<w"?r” «Hejalion, /-omlatln*: of
rrmyoni of «everal Alborta town,

«nil «eitfrn M. P.'s. will wait on Sir 
Wllfrlil Laurier and Hon. W. S. Field- 
>ng Jo-morrow a*4 a<* for the tvniuvat 
of the duty on coal.

Meeting at Calgary.
Winnipeg, July 24.—Western cities 

taking active mmnnsres regarding 
< OUI farcit» and several of the larger

•re sending representatives to mSSm on the move

F
• etlng of western Boards of 

Trade to be held at MacLeod. Alts., to- 
WA*t»w to dtecwsa the qtrrstton. - 2trso- 
WWm have also been passed urging 
the Dominion government to remove 
the duty on coal for six month?».

^JTENTIAL RIOT
ON CITY STREETS

rsv- - —
, (Continued from page 1.)

Hare an
seal hies* from what seemed certain 
death under horse's hoofs, and at in
tervals a,' shriek of anguish 1 rent the 
air to suggest an assortment of evils.

Vmly to be dispelled a minute later by 
the smiling visage of the mocker. Of 
course whenever an arrest wag made 
a great shout went up but no attempt

BASEBALL RESULTS
- Z

1Î

11

have to gb below Langley street if they 
desired to continue their harrangue. 
Wtth uncommon fortitude the person 
»ho was then acting as leader gather 
ed his supporters about him and pro 
cecded to the place Indicated, where 
the meeting was started once mor* to 
the satisfaction of everyb<xly. Think 
ing that another outoreak of- arrests 
was imminent the crowd, which had 
«uttered; again centred round Lhe.con,- 
tabies. only to be disappointed at dis
covering the peaceful mission of 
law -efltowrs.. It was,a lpng time before 
the congested locality became more

The men holding the tneetliig claim
ed that they bad been given the right 
to congregate at tiro eorher by tha 

but the police denied this and

_ At Cleveland— 
4»y the demand™-:.,

While the attitude of the crowd could
neves ia considered as threatening the 
peace ot the community, n myst also 
be stated that the actions of the police 
were tactful and forbearing.

EXPLOSION INJURES EIGHT.

Gary, lad., July *4.—Eight persons 
were injured and many lives were tm- 
pertllwr to-day by an explosion which 
wreckeiT a lKree-storey building oc
cupied as a restaurant and shook the 
entire business section of the city. The 
police believe the explosion whs caust^d 
by a leaking gas pipe in the basement, 

emergpdfhif nertrpants ÏST"Wffr batTdtng express 
the opinion that H 
wrecked by a bomb.

MUX DESTROYED.

Bryston, Que., July 24.—The grist 
mill here and a residence close by were 
burned yesterday afternoon from some

^ .ZWBms

;> sties?.
■***

B*.
*___w-'-iî- -•
- - MBPS ■ —

8TRATHC0NA REGATTA, SHAWN1GAN LAKE

Gay scene on the lake during the afternoon of Saturday, while the race* were 
being run off.

was ever made to Interfere with the 
police deliberately in the execution of 
this performance. The only manifesta
tion of the crowd on such occasions 
was the combined chorus which they 
sent heavenwards as their friends were 
hustled away by the team of grays to 

^ spend the remainder of the evening in 
the sultry but exclusive atmosphere 
of His Majesty's city prison.

.... ILuu: liui lung -draw n-out row itixt-
’ ^cd requires little explanation. The 
^^■omoters of the meeting, which had 

« n started on the corner of the 
street, resented the action of the police 

. in moving them further away from the 
Uinahght. At nay rata U the promoters 
did not resent this action there were 
those in the crowd who did. and as 
everybody knows very Itttfe Is required 
to disseminate any sort of sentiment 

•■lil—y a crowd. The result of the In

unknown cause. The loss to Bryston 
mil t,p more than a financial one. but 
the mill’s loss will be about 112,000. J. 
Work and C. E. Bprent, of Vancouver, 
are owners.

BODY FOUND IN GLACIER.

Geneva. Swltserland. July 24.—The 
body of Homer Diman, the ll-year-uld 
youth of Arlington. Mas*., who was lost 
on the Dent Du Midi, in the Alps, on 
July 6. was found to-day imbedded in 
the Ire of a glacier on the side of the 
Dent Du Midi. It was brought to Silvan, 
where the young man had been living 
with his me.ther.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Boston— r. H. E.

Pittsburg ...... ...... | g i
Boston .......................................... i g 7

Bat ter icq — Lylfleld and Simon; 
Brown and Rllng.

At New York— R. H. E.
St. Louis ...... ........................ 2 7 4
New York ...... ....................10 10 1

• Ststiv. M.au«.
■BMag»' : -Mktbewnhn»- 

eyera. Wilson.
At Brooklyn— R. H. f

Cincinnati .............................   © 1
Brooklyn .................................  1 2 i

Batterie» — Smith and McLean 
Rucker and Berger.

At Philadelphia— R. H. E.
Chicago ........ .... r> n
Philadelphia ............. ........ 2 5 1

Batteries — Brown and Archer 
Moore. Stack and Dooln.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At St. Louis— ------- R, H. B.

BL LmÉ^-lli-'U. .IS...:J
Washington ...................  4 p J

Batterie» Hamilton and Stephen» 
Walker and Atasmlth.

ci I |onsl FORTY-EIGHT LOTS
elliouhj sold saturdry

R. H. E 
... « 9 1 
— 1 4 -j
Fisher; CiBatteries - James and 

cotte and Carrig&n.
At Detroit— ___  ______~ R. JL

New York * T4
Detroit . ................................... 7 16

Batteries — Warhop and Blair. 
Sweeney; Lafitte, Works, Willet 
Stanag»- Fourtemi innings 

At Chicago- R. H. E.
Chicago ........ ............................... 5 6

. miLtuX-1 
Batteries— Lange. Young and Payne; 

Coombs and I^pp. Livingston.
COAST LEAGUE

At Portland— . R. H. E.
Sait EtM> tdVM ........... —i—11- —L.
P< rtlanfl ...... . .. . ....... I i i

n,tt.rle, - Henley and Harry: Hark- 
ness and Kuhn.

At San Francisco— R. H E.
Sacramento ................. .. 1 9
Oakland .................. ...! 6 10

302 Times

Tfie papers used in the recent census of 
the British isles weighed three- hundred

L

VICTORIA’S GREATEST
CLOTHING SALE

Clothing, Furnishings 
‘ Hats, Boots and Shoes 

now being slaughtered

The Victoria Bargain 
Clothing House

Near City Hall
1418-1421 DOUGLAS STMiii

Store Open Evenings to Accommo-4tt the 
Working People

1 
1

Batteries Byrnni. Uauih~^^M 
Thomas; Abies and Mltxe.

At Los Angeles— R. H. E.
Vernon ........................ ...... 5 t 1
Los Angeles ...................... . 2 9 1

Batteries — Stewart and Brown; 
rverens, Dettti and Smith.

YESTERDAY’S GAMES 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

A4 ClnctaaaAl-----  R. H. K
81 Louis  ........... . 140
^TkirlnnrM -x.-r-,,

Batterie»—Salie» and Btiia; Gaepar 
and McLean.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Detroit— R. H. K.

New York.................... .. 7 t S
Detroit .............................. .......... 4 8 4

Batteries—Flaher and Blair; Dono
van and Stanage.

At St. Louis— R. H. B.
St. D»uis.....................................   1 5 1
Washington...............1.............. 5 10 0

Batteries — George. Mitchell and 
Stephens;' Johnson and Alnsmlth.

At Cleveland- R- H. E.
(levÿland .................................. S II 2
Boston ...... ................ 2 8 1

flatterie»—Gregg. Mitchell and Fish
er; Wood and. Csrrigaa.

At Chicago - Philadelphia-Chicago 
game postponed on account of rain 

COAST LEAGUE 
At Portland- R. H E

San Francisco ...... ...... 0 4 3
Portland ...... .............. .. 4 • 2

Batteries — Browning and Berry; 
Koeetner and Kuhn.

At IAa Angeles— R IT. E.
First Game.

R H. E
Vernon ........ ;..............................2 * 1
Los Angeles................................. I 7 •

Batteries -Rrackenridge and Brown 
Criger and Abbott.

Second Game.
R.

Vernon ............................. *
Los Angeles............................... 7

Batteries—Hltjt and Hogan; 
and Smith. Thirteen innings.

At San Francisco—
■........................... . • -

R.
Sacramento............... .. .... 1
Oakland ................................. .. • • 7

Batteries— Arrellane», Nourse 
TÎYHWMI Qtogprj^ Fearee and MlUe. 

Second Game.
R. H. B.

Sacramento ........................ 1 ■ 3
Oakland ......................................  » 12 1

Batter lee — Thomas, Thornton and 
Thqipas, Baker; Flater and Mltxe.

EASTERN LEAGUE
At Providence—First game. Provi

dence. 1; Toronto, ». Second game,
Providence, 1; Toronto, t

At Buffalo—First game. Baltimore. 
2; Buffalo, 5. Second game. Baltimore, 
1; Buffalo. 1.

At Rochester—Jersey Ctty„ 5; Ro
chester. 11.

At Montreal -Sunday. Newark. 3; 
Montreal. 6. Newark, t; Montreal, 3.

CANADIAN LEAGUE 
- -, At - HamRton -First game. Brantford. 
Î; Hamilton. B. Second game. Brant 
ford. 4; Hamilton. 8.

At London—St. Thomas, 4; London,
r.

At BerMn-yGuelph. 2; Bprlln. t.
WESTERN CANADA 

At Winnipeg—First game. Brandon. 
1; Winnipeg. 4. Second game. Brandon, 
1; Winnipeg, 2.

No game at Calgary on account of 
rain.

No game at Edmonton on account of

ELLISON

for

Booklet

Ellison.

Think of h, Forty-Eight Sold Saturday. Isn’t this enough to induce you to 
get L on the inside of a good money making proposition ?

THERE ARE MANY CHOICE LOTS LEFT 
IN THE BUSINESS SECTION OF ELLISON

Comer 
L ^ts $70 

... „ Cash 
Bal. over 
two years

Where Can You See The Plans?

Why, at 4he offices of the undersigned who are 
the General Sales Agents

Inside 
Lots $50

Cash_
Bal. over 
two years

Booklet

Ellison.

Or Land Commissi 1 Trunk Pacific Ry., Winnipeg.

ATTEMPT TO WRECK 
PASSENGER TRAIN

Bloodhounds Aid Detectives in 
Search for Man Who Placed 

Obstacle on'Line -

Seattle; Wash.. Jnty 84 —Fire yester
day afternoon destrlyed the plant of 
ihe Montana Street Mill Company,■'A3© 
Montana avenue, causing a loss of $80,- 

d©» thereon, ami a huthttng rf the Hef« 
Tentan DryGak Oompany adjoining, 
which contaWl machinery, where the 
loss was $10.000. Only the timely shift
ing of the wind prevented the flames 
from spreading |*> tte nearby mill of 
Ihe EUiott Bay Lumber Company.

New York. July 24. —Btoodhourdti are 
aiding the detectives A ho are search- 

to-day tor the- highwaymen who 
made the attempt to wreck the Long 
Island railroad train near Vatie-y
itraun, L 1-. Inst night. ___ ____

A fifteen-car iT^ksenger train, crowd? 
««1 with pleasure-seekers, was spe*d1qg 
Into this city when Engineer II11 ford 
* aw an obstruction on the track. He 
threw on the brakes, reversed his en
gin»» ami brought the train to a stop 
within fifteen feet of the «ibst.ru*lUm.

A tic had been placed in a hole dug 
between the rails, the #nd tilted to
ward the approaching locomotive. It 
had been firmly spiked down between 
the ties and then w-curelv tied by

DESTRUCTIVE BLAZE.

THREE DROWNED.

Gr«%d Rapids, filch.. July 24.— 
Thanes Dixon, of Kansas City, his son. 
aged It. and a daughter, aged 14. were 
drowned by the upsetting of a canoe in 
Lake Michigan at Macatawa park late 
Saturday. One sop, aged 11, was res- 
eæd" I n tin>e~ to resuse4late hlai*— —

NEW Y«iUK kXATTXKN MARKET.

(By four tee y F. W Stevenson A Co.)
New York. July « 

Open. High. Low. Close.
■Ur. .................... 11 * 11.88 11 7* ll.lu-18
March ................... UK 11.97 11 K 11 v< «n
May ......................  12.45 HOT UN 1196-97
July ...................... 13 W 13.» 13 * 13.3»-»
Auk..........................  12.66 13.73 13.44 13.46-»
Kept......................... 12 16 12 16 11 9» 12.4*41
Oct........................... 1I.M.1I.M 11 W il.tU-llit
Bee. ...................... Il * 11W ILS» il.*-»

*OF=

NKW YORK STOCKS.

New York. July 24.
High. Low Bid.

A mal. Copper ....... «9* f*à G84
Amu. A*r. Chemical .. ..........69 m SM

mxtmrSfc:: .-yfc
A inn. Smelting 79
Amn. Tel. A Tel........ .......... W*» i3*e
Anai'omla ...... . . .......... .39* 39
H A O............................ ......... 1U9* i«* !<»*
B R. T........................... ........ to to* K2

jC. P. IL ........................ ......... 246* 244*
C AG. w................ :. »........ 321 22| 225
Do., pref........................ ......... U1 «1 44
C . M. A St. P........... ....... 1» 1271 I27J
Con. <ia* ...................... ........ 146i 144 1451
Distillers 8er.............. .........  36* m M2
Erie ........................ ..........37 36* w*
Do.. 1st pref................. .........  6*1 T*\ 58
GoWfiel.l Cons........... ........ 1ST

TW
-St

Illinois Cent......... *.**'. 1 ......,148* l«t 1461
Intro-Metro., pref........ 614 51* 51
In$.»r llarvaatsr ........ ........ 12&3 12ÛÀ 125
Kae. City Souther8 ... ..........w Xt 36»
h A N ™,..u,...1$5i 1522.Y*^KYiM~Vto1TAW — v- •HUS'IW

mi

M , fit P & 8. R M ..........142* 1416 141*
Mo Pari fir vi 5»
Nev. Cons....................... ......... IH 1» 19
N Y a A w ..dtsa *4 K. 46|
N A W........ .................. ..........!*< 1««* Kil
N P................................ ......... 13ti m* 1X1

......... 126 Mil 124*
Reading ...... ................ ......... iMj 157* 157*
R<trk Island ................ ..........ta 3Ï1 S2j
K P ....................... . .1244 123* 123l|
Sou. Railway............... .......... 38 m xtt

.........  74* 74 74#

Tenn. Copper .........   41|
V. R fnimmifli k «,••**»• • • ■ 1984

U. 8. Rubber .........................   41*
V. 8. Steel ........... ...............
Do,, pref. . ...............................119
Utah Copper ^.^...488:n. tao’: ensm. =.^r,r,-rr; tt
Wabash ....................................... 16*

Money on call. 21Q\ per cent 
Total sales, 3».6n1 shares.

41* 4i*
Met »R
* • -W-

41| 41
798 798

1183 1181

CHIC..GO GRAIN MARKET.

fBy Courtesy F. W. Rtévensbn * Co > 
Chicago. July 24. 

Open High Low Clos»
Wheat-

July .............. . 87 *?1 Kl 9*
Sept ...................... ... 88* 89* 88* 88*
f>w.................. ............. 918 93* 91* 91$
Mar ...............cn.^ry 96* m 36* 96*

July...... . nK&Sf... 62| 4* * «8

s s s a.
May ....................... «$4 «* «$ e*

lüfitfi-__________________ ‘____ .Jtay .7. - *$- - »■
8-pt ............................ 41 411 4* 4*
Deo. ............................ 43* 4* 42* «
May .................  ....... 4T 4M 44! 46

Pork —,
July ........................................................... SIÎ

....................... 16 35 H» MOT M4I
Lard-

July ...................
Sept. ............

Short Ribs— 
July ...................
Sept ........

8.26 832 1.36

8.46
8.57

ta
g»

8.4T
8.63

H. E. 
1 6 

14 1
Delhi

H. E.
6 0 

16 $ 
and

^jsdUMPS INTO LAKE.

Nelson, July 24.—Andrew .Berry, 30 
years, of age, was drowned one mile 

rth of »t. Ijeon while with two other 
men he was towing a small raft loaded 
with hay for a logging camp, whlcn 
they were working for two miles north. 
Berry was seated In the rear of the 
rowboat paddling, when suddenly he 
Jumped overboard Into the lake. The 
deceased leaves a wife and three chil- 
djt n in Ri< bmond, Vsrrooni

wm>: m1®*
memory; he , one* therc ot them
mdmtm C*rnm

I Can Ship Coal To Prince 
Rupert, Vancouver and Vic
toria in Six Months Time

—Alexander Faulds, ME. MmInst
Alexander Fluids, the eminent coed min

ing engineer at Vancouver, B. 0., stated 
some time ago in his report to The British 
Pacific Coal Co., Ltd., that he could ship 
coal from its property in six months’ time 
with comparatively a small amount of 
money.

Tliie was one of the reasons of the asm li
sting together of a number of prominent 
people in Vietoria and Vaneouver to organ
ize the British Pacific Coal Co., Ltd., the for
mation of whieh took plaee hot » few mouths 
age.

To-day minera are at work upon the pro
perty and developing the coal sea ma. *

The result of the development of the work 
haa proven the eontinuity of the eoal seams 
throughout the property ami the perman- 
eney of the coal area ia now assured.

The rapidity with which the stock in The 
British Pacific Coal Co., Ltd., is now selling 
gives promise the prediction of Alexander 
Faulds will soon be verified.

The British Pacific Coal Co., I,td., will 
anon take its place among Ihe active ship
ping coal mines of British Columbia.

It will place upon the market a coal of 
superior quality, the equal of which cannot 
be found on the Pacific Coast.

The coal on the property ia anthracite, 
commonly known as hard coal.

Anthracite eoal burns twice as long aa 
bituminous. . -- ..

It costa no more to mine and no more to 
transport the same, and will bring twice the 
price on the open market.

This means, therefore, that anthracite coal 
wiH control the fuel market.

The holdings of The British Pacific Coal 
C<t^ Ltd.^ embraces practically all the work
able anthracite coal lands in the western por
tion of the North American continent.

The 1,1120 acres controlled by the com unify 
are situated at the lower end of Grab.un 
Island ami front on Skidegate Inlet.

In front of the property there is a splen
did land-locked deep water harbor, giving 
transportation by water to all points on the 
Pacific Coast.

This means early dividends to. the stock
holders.

The splendid reception accorded the sale 
of the issue of 50c stock now upon the mar
ket demonstrates that the investing publie 
appreciate the facts herein set forth.

That they' fully realize to be identified 
with a working coal property, and the pur

chase of stock in the same at the small sum 
of 50c a share means a ground floor proposi
tion.

Yon will be given an opportunity to pur
chase this stock at 50c for a short time only.

The Trustee, T. R. Morrow, assures us that 
the next block of stock will soon be placed 
upon the market to be sold at 76c a share 
and possibly at its par value of $1.00.

This means that those who purchase now 
at 60c a share are certain of at least 60 per 
cent profit in a very short time.

The terms of sale are 10c per share with 
application, balance payable in three equal 
monthly hwtalnieujs.

Therefore by investing $10.00 cash, the 
first payment on 100 shares, the- profit will 
be $25.00 in a few days time.

DON’T DELAY
• Remember, there is no proposition ad
vanced in British Columbia today which 
offers the same splendid guarantee for im
mediate and quick profits as an investment 
in this stock. ............ ........... ........

Every element of gamble or chance haa 
been eliminated.

Those at a distance are requested to im-g 
mediately write to T. R. Morrow, 
making reservations of this stock T 
top late. ,i

Address your applications and make your cheques Payable to T. R. 
MORROW, Trustee, 604 Broughton Street* Victoria, B. C.
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Money

A Few

Exclusive

Listings

Yates St.
100 ft. from Government St 
A enrner. Revenue $260 

month. Practically your 
own terms. Price, per 
foot....................$1,650

(Exclusive)

Hillside 
Avenue

Few feet from_Douglas
Comer with trackage, 50x 

130. 5 room house. WiH 
make $15,000 in short 
time. Easy terms. Price
a................ $8,ooo

( Exclusive >

Nine Room 
House

With nearly third of an 
acre. Within one minute 
of car; splendid view 
Easy terms. For qu
sale ..................$10,

(Exclusive)

quick
>,ooo

Niagara St.
James Bay, 7 room house 

very large ^ot. Easy 
terms. Price ... $4,000

(Exclusive)

Linden
Avenue

Lot 50x112, close to sea. 
Cheapest on avenue. Easy 
terms. Price ...$1,800

(Exclusive)

Saratoga
Avenue

Oak Bay, 4 splendid lots, 
one a corner. Easy terms. 
Price................. $3,250

(Exclusive)

Howe
Avenue

Fairfield Estate, nice lot 
near Faithful street. Easy 
terms. Price ., .$1,100

(Exclusive)

Wellington
Avenue

Nice lot near Faithful. Easy 
.emis. Price . .$1,100 

V (Exclusive)

L F. Hill
& Company

Real Estate and Financial 
Agents

MAHON filvOt'K
Phone 2607
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TREATIES WILL BE 
SIGNED SHORTLY

Three More Nations Wilt Pro
bably Join Arbitration 

Pact

r "1. Vt Tér ' Ti’v'.' (> -V-* . •' ^ jfet!-'

1AWYERS FOR THE 
EAMORRA STRIDE

Another Comic Opera Incident 
in the Famous Italian 

Trial

WssWnrtoni S? -V* Jritir ? I - -'Th-
Kilning of the genora.l arbitratl »n 
troattes which the - ITftlted "States l.s 
concluding with Ureat Britain and

. : I I
would be signed within ton days will 
n«»t lie delayed by the absence from 
Washington M -the British and French 
HinbaMsadors. President Taft umuumc I 
ed Saturday that arrangements had 
been made-by which -Aiwbawwadog. Ju* 
Herand would sign the French treaty 
Paris and A ml?^i$ga,dpr Hr.vt-e would 
sign the treaty wHh Oreat Britain pr.»l* 
ably at his summer home in Maine. 
Secretary Knox will' sign the treaties

the affixing .of the signa bures. If the 
signing and exchanges of the treaties 
can tie accomplished lief ore the present 
xeaalon— <if congress adjourns botb 
treaties will be laid before the senate 
for ratification, President Taft said.

President Taft was unwilling tp an
nounce Saturday the other three coun :

i
similar arbitration treaties with the 
United States. He did say, however, 
that they nil were European nations 
'Hi. impression In Washington Satur
day was that the three countries are 
Germany, Holland and Sweden.

ISLAND STUDENTS IN 
SILL ENTRANCE

NO GERMAN VESSEL SENT

Berlin. July 24.—The German minister at 
Mexico City has not requested that a ves
sel be sent to the Mexican coast. In fact, hto reports on the condition at Or Isa ha 
have not been received. This is the only 
locality In Mexk*o from* which an appeal 
for protection haa been made by German 
colon lata.

RIVAL FOR HENLEY.

Chicago. July 34—A course for rowing 
rivalling In else and beauty the famous 
Henley course on the Thames river In 
England. Is being planned by Chicago 
rowing men and veterans of college crews. 
Grand Park, which face» on lake Michi
gan, is flie location favored by the men 
promoting the Idea.

ECZEMA IS CURABLE 1
In Every. Case Where Our Remedy 

Fails It is Supplied Free of att Coat.

In making this statement we back 
it up with our promise that If our rem
edy does not substantiate our claim 

every particular we will wlthmit 
question or quibble return every cent 
you paid us for It. We take all the 
risk—you take none.

We strongly recommend Rexall Ec
zema ointment, which possesses re
markable cleansing, antiseptic, germi
cidal soothing and heading qualities. It 

i grayish-white entoilent, with 
pleasant odor, and very cleanly for use. 
The first application produces a 
freshing sense of relief, and It quickly 
s'tlMildes and overcomes the inflamma
tion, irritation and discharge when

It Is Intended to be applied with 
piece of muslin or linen, or it may be 
applied and allowed to dry In. It af
fords very prompt relief for pimples, 
blotches, discolorations. ringworm, 
acne, tetter, barbers* Itch, ulcers. In 

•t bites, nettle rash, hives, sores and 
■

xall Ecxcnia Ointment relieves 
itching and irritation of the feet It Is 
Ideal for the treatment of children 
who are lorment»*(l with Itching, burn
ing and disfiguring skin discay

1h)x at our risk. Two sixes. 60c. and 
$1.00. Remember. It is only sold at our 
sture - The Rexall Store.* D, E. Camp 
bell. Cor. Fort and Douglas streets.

Jftif 9* ——The lawyers f«r
the defence have, struck, and as a coo- 
mmiuxiuo the Camqrrist»" trial has J>ecn 
adjourned until tuxt Wednesday 
to afford them time In which to decide 
oh their fulÙW lawyers. Unless some 
agreement ia reached with the court:

Number of British Columbians 
Qualify to Enter Famous- 

Institution of Learning
SfeT;.• -X‘:•'< ■ V ;V V-VÂ

file results twins matriculation exam

and the lawyer», before the sesaSott» -ar« HR sA .Mmse who
the Faculty of Arte la headed by a Van 
• ouver girl. Miss Dorothy Hornby. King 
Edward High school, who took 701 marks 
fwtt of a pmwthh»-w. The feHowtiw -Van
couver Island students passed;

VietMFiw High
School ..........r......... ............... .............678

Mounts*. Irene. Cumberland High
School ......... i. \............ git.

TTuncanf ('haHew Andrcif' Cu mWrland
High School Aik.-;-.v.......va;

Gonnason. Fnima I*. 81. Ann's Acs- "s 
demy, Victoria ...... ,.... ..................

A*rostmt. -Ethel; ^Ladysmith Ittgh
School ......  «»**... ........ WD

reaumfid. It .is probable that the trial 
Vlfl l>e definitely stopped and later be- 
auu. MIL again-

Th<- trouble began Friday, when 
Captain Fabronl one of the crown'L 
best witnesses, in de fe ml in g htm self4 Hwmk-j- May,
and his associates of the carabineers, 
denounced Lawyer Lltiy as a suborner 
4*4 -p^ jury-, anti Ldov -replied in an un
dignified manner. During the exchange 
all of the lawyers left the court-ror.n 
and later sent a message to President 
P4n*h<4 saying that- they 
with dignity return to the court unless 
they were assured of protection. “At 
the same time they said they were 
taking steps to persuade the «(fending 
lawyers to withdraw' from the case.

When the court opened on Saturday 
four of the attorneys were present, and 
they'hame to lay the case of the de 
fence before the court. They ask'd 
the president to postpone the trial till 
Wednesday, saying they wished in the 
meantime to consult with their col
leagues In Naples and Rome regarding 
what action they should take. They 
said they would insist on protection 
from what they called the provocations 
oi the carabineers and Intimated that 
In exchange for the protection they 
would bring- about the withdrawal Of 
Lioy from the defence.

The accused, with the exception of 
Rartolossi. who fell In a fit during the 
hftb-bub Friday, were present, and 
objected tô the proposed plan. Clrro 
Vltoxxl. the priest, said: 'The pro
traction of this agony is killing us.

When the postponement came the 
prisoners left tj»e cage, protesting that 
between the uncompromising attitude 
of the lawyers on the one hand gad the 
red tape procedure on the other they 
had already suffered from Imprison-

KILLED BEVENTr;

Pwupine.' Ont., July ft —Chtef fnrWf 
ip»xx|q qf the Dimilnlmi 

Aesoc'ation. after a thorough Investiga
tion on the spot, declares i
whleh renqlifd tn Iht 1i*fr ?a
caused by a cigarette.

MORE BODIES POUND.

TENDERS 
i INVITED
-For the purchase of 
a boat half an acre of 
land, 155x132 feet, on 
Fell and Oak Bay Ave.

Three houses are al
ready built, and the 
greater part cultivated, 
with fruit and other 
plants.

Liberal terms, 
quired.

if re-

Part or the whole can 
be had if required.

-— Enquire a|r-----

Stoddart’s
Jewelery Store

YATES STREET

Havana, July St-—A few more bodies. 
Impossible of Identification, were found on 
the main deck of the Maine Saturday 
Near the captain's rahtn was found a 
portion of a gold watch chain on which 
was engraved "J. It Bell." Bell, the cap
tain’s steward, was among those lost. I

TEXAS PROHIBITION VOTE.

Dallas. Texas, July tt—Returns received 
by the Delian News mo far show a total 
of 208.IIFZ voted for antf-prohlbltion. end 
307.4SI for, prohibition, a majority of 631 
for the anti-prohibition fn the election In 
the state Saturday Earlier estimates of 
the vote appear too small.

EYE DISEASE PUZZLES

South ) Norwalk. Conn., July 24.—A 
puzzling eye dinsane' which In wbie- 
spread in Connecticut town* this sum- 
mer. In said by physician* to be caused 
by the use of oil on the street*. The 
eyelids >f those affected t urn a yellow
ish color end the lashes fall out.

TIMER HAVE CHANGED.-

Spokane Paper Compares Canada 
To-day With Decade Ago.

'nder the heading, f'anada lias 
Thrown Aside Her Swaddling Clothe*, 
the Hpokeema n - Re v le w of Kpokano, 
Wash., has a lengthy editorial, saying

"The transformation of Canada from 
It colony to a nation is one of the most 
interesting and significant feats of 
modern political- history 
■ 'A decade or two ago Canada’s posl- 
B«m was awytbifw -4w4- picasawk—H—r 
climate had frightened European# 
away. ‘Our Lady of the Snows,* as 
Kipling call€*d her, was regarded as a 
land dominated by barren winter.

"To-day this Impression no longer 
misleads the average man and the 
hundreds of thousands of immigrants 
from England and Europe that have 
settled in Canada during the last ten 
year# Have enabled the Canadians to 
develop the country to such an extent 
that her products and Resources have 
become famous the wofjd over.

"Changed and better conditions in 
Canada have brought about a marked 
difference in the Canadian’s attitude 
toward the rest of the world.

‘A decade ago Canada - moved with 
- hesitating steps of an Infant 

•he nations of the earth
"Although a colony under the British 

crown, she enjoys a complete autono
my and Is fire* to enter Into treaties 
with other nation* in regard to her 
material welfare.

‘Consequent upon this greater free
dom and enlarged horison the Cana
dian has become imbfted with a spirit 
of absolute confidence and determined 
optimism with regard to the country's

j Imitions, held In Jurte. for entrance to Me 
Gill University show a large number of 
British < ohimbta student* ns successful 
The number of students presenting them
selves from title province shows no dim
inution and the st;< :.

i fo’ $ntetfssw

iXxtiOOl UXUUM ........... •1. • •
Difwbrth, Trâ. Victoria High School.. SH 
Bailey. Edith Amelia. Victoria Higli

tBlANSIf. TOtics MargiicrTC- . Vli toHs' * 
High School .............. ......v.r;......

BisscU. Gwrge WUIhun, Vlctorta High

Cochrane. William John. Victoria High
School ......................  ........................... 543

Christie. Isabel! , Sellar. Ladysmith
>’

Etttott, John MarKensie Victoria High
8( hool............

Jackson. May. 8t. Ann's Academy.
Victoria ........... .................................. 526

Celle. Peter T. D-. Ijidysmlth High 
Sehool ........... ttl

Sargent. Cecil Hoffenden. Victoria
High ft-lmnl _ _____ _ 611

Caider. Elsie Jean. Victoria High
School ...................... . ................ "'611'

Brynjotfson. Bina Helga. Victoria High
fichfioi. —-------

Hiller. Grace Winifred. Victoria High
School .............>...............< ................

GUI. I toroid Crocker. Ladysmith High

Ella Marjorie. Victoria High
School .......... : ................................ «1

Me**. Eva Beatrice. Victoria High

RMfe. fAUtan Margaret. Vtotorta High
Scnool ........................... .......... .............. 476

Cameron. Grace, Victoria High School 4M 
William son. Jessie E M.. Ladysmith

High School .............................. ..........
Gordon. Johnrr Ketth. University Bt'hool, ■

Victoria .......................... ..................... 41*
fitewart. Margaret Flora, Victoria High 

. Srhool
The following Student*. Who had pre

viously written on part of the mntrtmhv 
tlon examination, havejjow completed the 
requirements by passing in the nimaTnfng 
subjects preeortbed: -

In Arts—Owllym Wllmot B. Allen. 
Frank H <^lark. Alma E Fofr. Mavis V 
Hanna, palsy E. K Jonea. Rhoda 
Sherwood, all Victoria High school. I 

In Applied Sch-nce-Charlee W. Duck, 
James Bay Academy, Victoria: Inland 
Grant Mounce. Cumberland High school 

For entrance to Art*—Ralph K. Bell. 
Victoria High school, languages; Irene 
Booth Carter. High school. French; 
Grace E Earsman. High school, geo
metry; Marjorie Greig. High school. 
French; P Hamilton. James Bay aca 
demy. French; Mabel Alberts tnrlne. 
High school. English litoraturo: Lillian 
Johnson. High school. Franch; Ernest 
Camburno McIntyre. High school. French; 
Elsie Florence M-'ss. High school, chem
istry; Beth Templeton Ramsay. High 
school, French: Elsie May Taylor. High 
school. French ; Helen Thompson. High 
school. French.

For entrance to Applied Science- Ken
neth A. Creery. University school. French

FOR

■ is just out m urcmmc
CIMAMUH THAT IS SAFI TO
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AVOID CHEMICAL CLEANERS 

full directions and many 
Uses on large Sifter-Can K/

A New Week and a
Resolve this week to get in touch with our Fort Street 

Subdivision Wit the e8¥ line. These lots offer you a splendid 
opportunity for investment owing to the rapid expansion 
which has startetTin this locality *

If you purchase in this subdivision now you stand ^to 
reap the benefit of a naturally rapid increase in values as 
these lots will not last long at these ground floor prices. It 
will pay you to come Lu and get a plan and particulars.to.-day.

Price of These Large 50 x 140 Lots

From $500 on Easy Terms
YOU WILL MAKE GOOD ON THESE LOTS

Island Investment Co., Limited/A2 Bank of Montreal Chambers Rhone 1494

CLOUDBURSTS ARE
OF HOT WAVE

Mining Camps Wiped Out by 
the Floods — Residents 

Got Out in Time

San Bbmardlno. Cal.. July 24.— 
Cloudbursts that filled canyons with 
debris and turned bunk ahaok* at 
the mines Into house boats, have 
marked the climax of a hot wave, 
which sent the m-rcury up to 140 de
grees In the Death Valley sink. The 
terrific heat drove all of the human 
deniaetis of the desert out just in time 
for them to avoid the heaviest pre
cipitations from the mining regions 
surrounding the sink which have been 
experienced for thirty years.

The climax of the storm developed 
tcrrlffc cToudburots fn remote' regions 
One mining camp was almost entirely | 
obliterated, when the -floods deluged
the •Copjrer "hH4* —•"*'"* ----------------------

. lit roar of thunder in 
region* more than -me hundred miles 
from this city could be heard here. 
News of the devastation caused by the 
storm has reached here in piece-meal, 
the fragments pointing to unusual 
changes In the topography of certain 
sections

Railroad traffic was interfered with 
during the forepart- of the Week. 
Santa Fe officials report that the back 
bona— at—tha storm, ha*., bean. ..broken 
along the route

The da mage has been repaired a nd 
trains are moving near schedule 
Ikee sgrttn. .In tie* mountains tra- 

Tonop .il Tl lew «t.-r 
Railway many, canyons ware. almust 
completely filled with debris, 'while at 

«ton gold . qu • ;
several bunk houses were carried away 
and a number or horses were de
stroyed.

Figure Percentage of Profit
120 KKKT ON PANDORA, 115 feet ..n Re- d»1 /» AAA 

tever, with two timom, at ... . rrrrr.-.. «P lOjUUU 
There is nothing on Pandora that can anticipate a bigger per

centage of p— a*
TERMS

R. V. Winch & Co., Limited
621 Tort Street

Tents Tents Tents
F. JEUNE & BRO.

Practical Sail and Tent Makers
670 Johnson St. Rhone 786

HEBBLS GAINING GROUND.

Port au Prince. July 24.—With President 
Simon on a sick bed. the government 
troops disrupted, all town* In the north of 
ltoytl In the hands of the revolutionists, 
and the advance guard of the Insurgent* 
pressing upon the capital, a m-w admlnt* 
tration may be in control of the republic 
at an early daté:

Tlvn Jsnpi? o( cchIs. 4e» .BwæeSf. «JsaS.
lrt m .ea north of th» capital, are In re
volt. General Tbomaa. commandant of the 
commune, was ktHed In the rising. HI»

■ ...

FOREST KIRKS IN ALASKA.

Seattle. Wash., July 24. — Special 
Agent I-ewts of the general land office 
telegraphed to-day from Haines to the

Seattle field division that the fire that 
threatened Haine» I» under control. 
The fire, which waa in the bent spruce 
and hemlock timber of Alaska, raged 
unchecked for three days and is be - 
lleved to have caused great damage 
but no loss of life.

HURT IN LA HOR ROW.

Vancouver. July 24. -William Hynee, 
foreman phmiher. and two companions 
w.>re approached-by James Quinlan, ex- 
busines* agent of the Sea?
Union, and some other men with a re
quest to c'ait* employing non-union men 
rth his trnw TTa -Tnfqml wr rwruptr wttti 
the request, and a row started In a doxvn- 
i«»wn hotel Saturday- night, resulting In 
the serious Injury of Hynee and another 
man named J^hare. The police have made 

■ far. I

lie wa* a fine type of the old Souiliern 
Colonel, the fiery scion of a race of cava
liers. Also, he was exceedingly wrathy. 
•ffw -bad Just received - a letter from a 
man. "a low soht of puhson, euh, 1 
awiunh you." which displeased him Im
mensely, whd he gras debating Inwardly 
how best to convey*W hi» vulgar corres
pondent an adequate expression of his ( the 
Colonel's) opinion of him. But his steno
grapher was a lady The Colonel snort- 

made (wo or three false starts, and 
finally dictated :

Sir. my stenographer, being a lady, 
cannot transcribe What f think of you. 
L being a gentleman, cannot think It 

i being neither, will readily un
derstand what I mean.”

The British government 
camel».

owns 25.0W

Good Duys
At

Snap Prices

160 ACRES WEST ARM, SHAWNI0AN LAKE. 60?acre» rich 
bottom land, easily drained, practically cleared, balance psr-

' tlally Cleared ; good water. 0.-N. By. will pan* within half 
mile of property. Price for few day» only, per acre $60.00

110 ACRES SHAWNiOAN LAKE, between Went Arm and 
E. 4 N. Bÿ;, 20 acre» bottom land; 2 miles from Koenig’» 
station ; good soil. Price, per acre ....*................$60.00

LARUE H ROOMED HOUSE, ip centre of city, 5 minutes 
from City Hall, lot 50x100; rent* for $50 per Month. Cor
ner lot close to sold for $25.000. The best buy in Victoria. 
Price ............. ............... ...................... $8,500

DON’T SOBOET “PEER PARK,” METCHOS1X. good land, 
good water, good climate. Give ue a call.

Betterton & Jones
19, 20, 21 ProriEu Block Real Bat ate and Investmenta. — 1006 Oovt. St. Phone 143
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‘‘ermeriy The Brand
9 •9^.

k

4ST VAUDEVILLE |e.4Dt'«“SOfilbW.IT IDW

W,.k July 24th 

Burid Snyder

.XUy .«JEAtfitk. tt*ul pwi. dyrto* tvfrsvi
turn-w- weaiitrent. :

Brown and Cooper
The com [toner and the singer In their 

own compositions.

Alice Hansen and Gladys Bijou 
Delightful singers and entertaining

■Probst
Bird Imitator and whistler

• Marker Brothers
Minstrels for fun and music.

The Grandi scope

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

By Ruth Cameron

In the town of Hlddt-ford. Maine, 
tun men and a woman' were recently
JaUuu ou vor> st-4'lvu» charges. l>e-

MAJESTIC THEATRE [
TATES ST.

Unued Performance Daily Froi 
' 8 to Sr$tr 6: Sfr to 11. '-:
Programme Monday and Tuesday 

4 The Haunted Sentinel Tower 
wP.t geml of Morro (‘astle. 
^•rhe Derelict Reporter 

A Thrilling and Exciting Story. 
Lucias Broken Romance 
An Absorbing l>rama.

The Manicure Lady 
£ * Biograph Comedy.

MAI6M0T8HAV THEATRE
itinuous performances daily from 

noon to 11 P. M.
‘ TO-DAT

4—FEATURE REELS—4
Romano Trio, Latest Music.

.Grass Linen
Table Cloths front ..................$1.75
Tray Cloth» from ........... 75c
Bedspreads from ......... $10.00
Doylies from \ . : .iOc

SILKS
Pongee, natural, from .......... 35c
Crepe de Chens, from ........... 85c
Fancy Silks, front.............. ...75c

Lee Dye & Co.
Two Stores:

Next Fire Hall, Cormorant St., 
* 707 Fort St.

EXPERIENOB

Tilt DOCTOI. - A» I
“4 f«.«rl»h. Oil. him . Sla.J 

• Powder Hi ha will Ma. 
h. til ri,M."

Slwitau'i Soothing Powders
I CONTAIN 

HO 
IPOISON

GENTS'
Solid Gold
Signet Rings

Uur tve. tittle danehter..of th. . . . •».: •
*■*«—*• '«m.» 1* 'the ■■ » qtim •>***

s,'ijp tiricp . «pv.Ov'ohorHT mime etàrt
ling a tor lea about 
a grave out In 
their yard.

Fortunately, the 
«nan who wae 
supposed to have 
been inhabiting 
the grave ap
peared ’ In the 
nick of time and 
proved that he 
had not* been 
murdered and the 
accused were set

Home Made Syrup,
'or one half the Cost 
is made by dissolving 

dtc Sugar In

MAPLEINEam
M tend 50 cent» for 2 
m os. bottle. 
m cKMscun mtg. ca 
W Seattle. Wash.

f lag. It also Slav 
ore Puddings, Cake 
frosting* handles,f etc. Grocers self

Ladies' Fall Suits
We are already showing 
many new materials for 
Fall wear, from whieh we 

can make you a suit

From $25
And, mind you, guarantee 

- fit.

Charlie Hope & Co
1434 Government Street 

Phone 2689.

Mount Edwards
Vancouver Street

Ne.w and Modem Apartment House
PHONE 2342

Visit the 
Strathcona 

Hotel
Shawnigan Lake

V. I.
*

Now under the management 
. of Isiuis Lucas sml John P. 

Sweeney

Service and Appoint
ments First Class

White Chef 

Electric Lights

The ideal spot for a quiet 
* vacation.

Write for rate*, etc., to

STRATHCONA HOTEL
, Shawnigan Lake, B. C.

Where Will Yen Bay ?
Here, of course. Pay us a visit 
and be surprised at our elegant 

line of

Enamelware, Staves and 
Ranges, Crockery and 

Rlaseware
Prices all in your favor. 

COOK 8TOVB8, all metal ; 
Kplondld bakers. Each $12

all steel camp stoves.
meial lined, each. $10.00 

STEEL RANGE. heavy nickel- 
plated. Extra special. Price,

$35.00
STEAM Ct/OKRItor regular

$10.60. Our price, each $5.00 
WASH BOILERS, hand-made. 

Bach...............................SI.00

Halliday, Clyde Co. Ld
Tinsmithing, Etc.

’Phone 866. 668 Johnson

what 1 am driving at—the children's 
father has come™ forward and* declared 
that His children got- the+r idea of a 
Wl#kNr'fiom » he once told
them. To frighten them away from 
the swamp and brook in which there 
axe some deep and dangerous holes, 
he says he told the children that a 
man and two cows were burled in that 
vicinity.

A rather ludicrous outcome for a 
near-tragic situation, tsri’t it?

But I don’t believe that father will 
try again very soon to make t^ts chti- 
dreh mind by making up bu^-a-boos 
for them, do you?

And I Just hope that son* of the 
fathers and mothers who rend about 
this woman's narrow escape from --a 
murder trial will also be impressed 
•wttfr~the same leaeoa.-

Not long ago an even more terrible 
tragc-dv^lhan this was càtised by the 
same trTftk A woman who was cross
ing the Atlantic with two little chil
dren tried* to keep the baby from cry
ing by telling him that If he cried 
again she would throw him out the 
porthole into the «*ceaw, Â few’ min
utes later, while the mother was out 
,pf the stateroom, the baby cried end 
th< other child actually carried <mt Me 
'mother’s threat.

Of course the»*» sr«i unique and hor
rible examples of the danger of tell
ing lies to children to frighten them 
into obedience. last's take a more 
cnmmAhphtce one. 4 prominent doctor 
hâ» recently written to me to ask if I 
will protest a gàinst "using the doctor 
3? thr- bugbear 4iU> which tu f 
children, lie says he Is constantly 
hampered In his diagnoses of chil
dren's diseases by their unreasoning 
terror l»ecause they have been told 
that If they aren't good their mother 
will gpt the doctor to come and cut 
out their tongues or perform some 
other pleasant" little operation. The 
result It that When they are really 
sick and the doctor is sent for they 
run screaming away at sight of him 
and a careful diagnosis is almost im
possible. That realty serious results 
might follow from such a state of af
fairs anyone can easily see.

Every fear is a fetter !•• our fullest 
development and our freest action. We 
who are older have learned this by 
hard experience. Then, surely, we 
ought to try to free our children from 
any fears that they may naturally 
have instead of serving our momen
tary convenience. .by binding them 
with new shackles.

price

Reg. $7.00. 
Sale price

Reg. $8.50.
8*$r prier

$5.25 
$&35

Rvg tm».....d* f A Off
Sale price tP JLTEeOt#price

STONE SET, regular price 
$9.75. Sale <U7 OA 
price .. ..... tD • etJx/

STONE SET, regular mice
$15.00. Sale $1 1 A/T
price.... 3/ JL JL •étéü

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL
COMPANY LIMITED
1017 Oevt. SL Victoria, X C.

yxUzzf c.^1

MILL. WOOD
For Bale at DAVERNE’8 WOOD 

YARD, FORT 8T., 13.00 a double 
load.

PROMPT DELIVERY 
Office. 1*16 Douglas St.

Phone 17.

Majestic Theatre.
• The Haunted Sentinel Tower” Is one 

of the big features to be ehown to-day 
and Tuesday. This thrilling story I» 
actually connected with the Morro 

■ .........
Just where they are supposed to have 
taken place. ______________ |

‘Tlie Derelict Reporter." * very ex
citing story of a reporter who Is given 
one ntor* chance to make good. “Lu
cia’s Broken Romance," depicting an 
uid Tialian woman who doe* not know 
what has happened to her daughter. 
The girl was a street violinist who had 
genius and made a position for herself 
In the world, and forgets her mother 
and father.

•The Manicure Oht.” a Btograph 
comedy, showing a barber Infatuated 
with a pretty manicure lady ami all 
the trouble he goes through before he 
wins her hand.

♦ ♦
* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦,
» <•

Ml.» Keith. Vancouver, 1. the gue.t j 
df Misa Finlay son.

Miss B. Tulin le le visiting Mrs. O. fcj. 
McTavleh, Rivers Inlet.

• * •
Hon. D. M. Ehurts and Mrs. and Mis» 

Eberts have left town on a visit to 
Banff.

are spending a week’d vacation 
Shawnigan.

Winnipeg, Is 
r*Bimpson, 402

|f 1512 Fort 
SL. Thucaday

Miss L. R. Cl 
on a visit to 
Michigan strJ

p*c
Mrs. A. G. King, late 

street*. .wUJ not* roùoivo 
nor again this season.

J$*»k,Cbades E., .Wllsun and family 
have returned from a pbasant outing 
at E«*ho Lodge, Hookd lake.

Misa May Blake, of the staff of the
Omr Wnfral BchoSTr"fi^Kpen^rrng™lKe 
holidays In Ban Francisco.

t hauncey Oicott.
One of the attractions of the present 

• Ifl tin- favorite 
actor, Chau nee y Oicott, who brings us 
a new play dealing with Irish life, en- 
tltled “Macuahla” (Pulse of My Heart). 
The tour of Mr. Oicott I» under 
direction of that veteran producer Au
gustus Pitou, who has won his laurels 
many years hgo u£ his artistic stage 
pictures and he promises that the 
present production 6T"Mr7 OTcoirs vvITI 
he.’ un a îjcftle of magnificence equalled 
by few of his other plays.

The period, vhleh H that of the early 
nineteenth century, Is full of opportun
ities for magnitu ent < i-ntumes and 
stage settings. It Is said that Mr. 
Pitou realises all this and has furnish
ed his star with a background of fine 
stage j)lctures that enhance wthe in- 
terest "f th<- story «■• ah unusual ex
tent: The scene, depicting the Boyer 
Cottage on Sir lirlan Ftlsgerald’s es
tate, the picturesque race track scene 
with its life and color and the old 
oaken, library in Sir Brian’s ancestral 
house are rare pieces of scenic effect. 
Irish songs, wit and humor are strong 
elements In th^ piece and there Is an 
excellent company coming to the Vic
toria theatre on Friday, July 28.

—Plumbing, steam and hot water 
heating F A. Sutton, 607 Yates 8L 
Telephone No 28M. *

—Stage for CofftMU Hay leave* Pa
cific Transfer Stables at 9 o’clock Sun
day morning. Returning, leaves <’or- 
dova Bay at 8 p.m. *

Sound travels through the air at the 
rate èf about thirteen miles a minute

The Parisian Sage Girl
The Girl With the Auburn Heir adorns every Package
The phenomenal- succès» of PariKlan (same time and atop scalp Itch ftt onçe 

Sage has led to many attempts to sub 
■tltute and Imitate.

i|aa .
-1 It makes the hair soft, silky and luxur

iant. As a hair dressing 
Parisian Sage is without 
peer. It contains nothing 
that can harm the hair—it 
Is not sticky, otiyor greasy 
and prevents a* well as 
cures diseases of the scalp.

Parisian Sage caji be ob
tained from any first-class 
druggist. If your druggist 
does not sell Parisian Sage 
send to the Giroux Mfg. Co., 
Fort Erie, Ont., and It will 
be mailed tv you, all charge* 
prepaid, on receipt of 60c. 

Don’t la* put off with a 
„ , . _ JP . , ... ■ . tiibatltutr. or you will be dlsappolifted.
Parl*Un Ba»f wlD *tn‘> ,*1,ln* halr There I, nothin* Just » *ood" e, 
tea wwlie-cur* dandruff le the I t’arlaiao tfa*e . at- „

There
fore insist on being supplied 
with the genuine Parisian 
Sage. The package and label 
of which contain# the- glH 
with the Auburn Hair

Parisian Sage is guaran
teed to do all that we claim 
and your druggist Is author
ised to refund your money if 
It fails. A single hlplica
tion of Parisian Wage will 
relieve Itching of the scalp. 
It goes quickly ,fb the scat 
of the trouble and remove* 
the cause.

CHARMING FOULARD DRESS.

A smart model, bleui for mountain 
of asashore wear, is IBusfrated t<> day, 
and is of the ftwhlonabir cherry- 
colored foulard, dotted with black 
and tr|mm«d In lUlUt! style with 
cherry taffeta shot with dark blue. 
Dark bjue braid is applied in an at- 
IractKe way and outline» the deep 
rounding Joke and. bands on the 
skirt

—Wm Stewart, men's and ladies’ 
tailor, over Terry's Drug Store, Doug
las Street. •

Father (to hie daughter)—I’ve brought e 
xtther for your birthday, my dear, and a 
book by which you can teach yourself to 
play on it In a month.

Daughter—But It wae the either teacher 
I wanted most -^FllegraUc Blaetter.

Mrs* H, C. Ferree, who has Just re
turned from.à visit 4n iha saet, la ra-r 
siding àt 69 Menxlee street.

,Ir’“CTfciluttc and her daughter Beryl 
KtSying^kr a few days with Mr. 

and Mrs. Colîlson, "Firwood,” Cook 
street. ; •

Afaurice Carmichael, who has been 
at school In England, is spending hie 
summer holidays with his parents In 
this city.

Miss Violet Hickey returned on Sat
urday from a visit to her sister, Mrs. S. 
G. Holt, Kamloops. She will stay with 
her mother at "Amgela” for the remain
der of the summer.

Mrs. John f^iwson. who has been 
visiting here for some weeks, left yes
terday for Boise City, where she will 
stay with her son, Harry Lawson, of 
the Capital City News.

• • •
Mr. William Alfred Clay and Miss 

Larrlgan. l»oth residents of this city, 
were united in marriage on Saturday 
by the Rev. T. È. Hulling. Mr and 
Mrs. E. H. Jervis,-witnessed tbo eere-

• • •

The engagement of Ml»» Marv 
Mellon, third daughter of the late Dr. 
W. G. SfcIIen, Irvine, Ayrshire, Scot- 
.landjJp^Mr. Gavin Frederick WeJjr, el
dest H«»n of Mrs. Adam Weir. Crosby, 
Metchoslw, has been annmineed.------

The flannel dance at the Strathcona 
hotel, following the regatta on Satur
day. was a complete success. The din
ing rooih and verandah were used for 
dancing. The rooms of the hotel were 
charmingly decorated with 1 lowers, A 
dainty buffet supper was served during 
the evening. Many guest» from Vic
toria, Cvwlvhan, and Duncan were

| DIRECT IMPORTERS OF HIGH GRADE AMERICA» FOOTWEAR |

YOUR SHOES SHINED 
Free From Public Gaze!

Âÿi;; h'sViï' jrii,)st{îtJé<" Sftrh’ feii'i'i'
St.nil wlivre lmdii'h. gfiitlt1 rut'ii biu! vltihlrr’ti may have their 

footwear eleaned without tho aunoyauee of passers hy.

— - Cleaning and Dying Fancy Footwear ... „
Wv are also fully prepared to clean any daw of fancy foot
wear. no matter wln-'tlier ifs mh(lie' sm-.l,.. velvet,"ÔY nny other 

delicate material.

The H. B. Hammond Shoe Company
Sole Agents, 

nan A Son. N. Y.
Broad walk Skufferi Sols Agents.

Is» CbMrea. - wtebert * Gardiner, H, Y.

Pemberton Building, 621 Fort Street

■ ■
■

1

-- •

t.I.VKX AND LACB.

A new French mmlci which exploits 
the »*'!>«rate* sl»*.*y»» Is moetralsid In the 
sketch and shows ths fashionable com
bination of lln»*n, lace and linen on a 
smart suidmer suit. Natural-colored 
linen form the foundation and the lace 
is introduced with an unusually, 
ëRecL ......... ' "

They sat »t Hie edge of thé wood, fus
ing dreamily at the roopt r* tolling in the 
sunny fields, at n.r* t»rnrii-t poppies that 
glowed among the gold, n grain, and at 
each other. Darling.' he cried, *T 
swear *»y Ink g rem t rev who* - spreading 
branches shade i« from the beat -by this

; , t i
The alrl smiled faintly. "Xau always, say, 
such appropriait' things, Dick.” mur
mured. Tlds is » clHiSinut.trec.''

Thera ar«* now 1.M0 socle!Jew and groups 
for tli* propagation of Esperanto in all
perte of the world.

Open Daily Until 16 P. M.

Bargain Offering in

Recently we open* J up a line of the best quality check silks 
made. They come in striped effects and various colored Mieeks.

Special Price 
Per Yard .... $2.00

Tills (|ii»1+ty iir f'asity wiirtlr Tt a vnrft: Fnr Wmisps thrrr t* 
nothing nierr. Shown and sold only by tin.

1601-3 Bevernmeirl Street, Cec. Cemerent Phone 2862

ELECTRIC FIXTURES

THE above illustrates a very fine 4-light Ceiling 
Electrolier, with the six-inch NEW RTzXR 

CUT bail shades. It’s making is of brush brass with 
black castings.

Carried Exclusively by Us

Hinton Electric Co.
GOVERNMENT STREET 

—..— Phone 2242

I

JAPANESE JESUITS.

First Subjects of Mikado to Be Ad
mitted to Secret Order.

Spokane, Wash., July 22.—Francis 
Maeul, 24 years of age, a resident of 
Spokane since 1903, said to be the first 
Japanese in America to enter the 
Jraull order .of the Othqiic Church, 
haa ApoiuL.to loua Onto#*. CAL Whtrt he 
will affiliate with the eoclety as a 
brother. Masul became converted in 
this city six years ago aAd has been an 
exemplary Christian. His parent* are 
residents of Japan. HI* decision jo 
enter the Society of Jeeup 1» l<H.ked 
upon by Catholics to be 
»lgnlflc*nce. recalling, a* it doe*, that 
in the early r*rt of Hm* 1-tb cosiw 
hundred/* of Japanese converts tq the 
Catholic faith were martyred. Since 
that time the Japanese followers of the 
church have worshipped secretly. 
Maeul was accompanied to California

by William O’Brien, of Hpokane, l 
Meagher, of Missoula, Mont., and John 
J{ Keey, of Boston, graduates qf „Oon- 
xaga college, who will enter the Jesuit 
order to become priests. Fifteen years 
of studious application is required be
fore ordination.

- "Dear Clara.” wrrote the young man. 
"pardon me, but I’m getting so forfpifol.
! |H-of»’*~l to- JHHO- iMl lull fealty
forget wrhether you said yee or no 
Will * shi raphed by note, so gtsd to 
hear from you I know I ss«d no jo 
some on* ls*t »ISht. but I bad forgotU* 
jttmt who It wr,

Try Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment Free

ï&rii&r&riM
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LOT 2, MONTREAL STREET, 60 feet from BÔntftwwt earner 
of Michigan and Montreal. Size 6l.5xll9.fL

DAY & BOGGS
620 Port Street, Victoria Established 1890

MULTIPLICATION OF 
MERGERS IN CANADA

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
Phone 1888. 618 Trdunee Avenue

GARDEN CITY, quarter-acre blocks, cleared garden land, 
good bearing, orchard. Car line, city water, graded streets 
on the property. Ternis $50 cash, balance $15 per month.
Price, each, $600 to..................... . • .....................$350

TRUTCH STREET, modern up-to-date new residence, eight
rooms- and- furnace: Thte price w a soap at,--------------$8,000

PRINCESS AVENUE, modern five room cottage within three- 
quarters of a mile from the city hall. Price...... $3,000

ISLAND ROAD, two lots, 50x161 feet, high, level and cleared.
Terms $100 cash, balance $20 per month. Each... .$1,000 

CORNER ASQUITH STREET AND RYAN STREET, cement 
sidewalks, water, sewer, five lots. Each 50x130 feet. Quar
ter cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Will sell en bloc for $3,000 

BELVEDERE, a few choice, high, level, grassy lots, 50x110; 
improved. Terms $50 cash, balance $15 per month. Price,
each ..................... ...................................  .................$600

BUSINESS CORNER. QUADRA AND PANDORA—We con
sider this the best buy in the city tô-day. >

VICTORIA HARBOR, waterfront lot. A snap. Move quick
ly on this

SOME GOOD BUYS
JV4 STORY HOUSE, IS rooms. % Acre of ton» ....................... *15.000
HOUSE, 10 ROOMS ..................................................................................*0,500
HOUSE OF » ROOMS ............................. '......... ............ ...................... *13,000
1 ACRES ANI) 16-ROOMED HOUSE  ......................*31.000

A. TOLLER & CO.. 6°* yates street

Ideal Home
Five Room Cottage and 
shed; new; on lot 135x53; 

close to car.

Price $2.250
Cash,

Worth $3,000 
$600. Balance ar- 

’—ged.

Apply to Owner
ROOM 16, HIBBEN BLOCK

AT THE WILLOWS CAR LIRE
In a congenial locality, 

where values rise rapidly. 
Two lots, dry, level and 
no rock. Each . . .$800 

IN VICTORIA WEST, Me- 
CASK ILL STREET. 3 
fine lots, suitable for 
trackage or residential 
property. For the three,
only ................ $3,500

ON BEAUTIFUL, EXCLU
SIVE FEJ-L STREET. 3 
large lots, 50x132 feet 
each. Will sell on easy 
terms, all <$r separately.
at ...............   $3,300

The Globe Realty Co.
Room* M. McCallum Bock.

REMOVED
Imperial Waxine Company

1 To 540 Yates Street .
Manufacturers of Dustless Waxine, Amberine 
Floor Oil. Acme Metal Polish and Tjlene Soap

— For household and office use.
Indes pensable to the particular cheffeur is our Acme Metal 

Polish.

PHONE 1968

New York Financiers Dislike 
Great Earnings of Cana

dian Pacific
-V, .... ..... . f.,% .. . • 1 \ .

—— ’ -

Here Ih the income account ftfr the" 
Canadian Pacific for the year that end
ed on Saturday, giving Increase- for 
June, till over that of June, 1910. all 
worked out In detail by the Wall Street 
Journal:
; nmW; If.wwr
1010. SS.807.S17; Increase, $693.000.

JW* - E*f*n*eR. *1«I S6.5Sfr.twrh 
1910. S6.OK9.901: Increase, $460,000 

June—Net revenue, 1911, S2.900.0ft0;
1910. 12.717,916; Increase. $1*2,000.

Oroaa revenue. 1911. S16S.S77.000:
1910. S94.9W.490; increase. S8.588.000. 

Expenditure. 1911. S67.300.000; 1910.. ... ...------- »» im a*A „ ............
Net revenue. 1911. S86.277.000; 1910.

S33.839.956; Increase, S2.437.000.
Other Inc.. 1911, |4„m<*>0; 1910. 13,-

■ «6,712: Increase, S116M60
Total Income. 1911; S40.777.006; 1910, 

S37.17n.669; increaee, $3.662.000.
Fixed chargea. 191,1. 110.452.900; 1010. 

SU.316.94U. Increase. 1335.000.
Balance. 1911. $30.325.000; 1910, $27.- 

258.728; Increase, $3.066.000 
8S. and refund fund. 1911, S960.0i9;

1010, $980,000
Surplus for diva. 1911. $29.345.000;

1910. $26^78,721; increase. S3.066.00u.
I .ft figures out 15.7 on the common 
stock not counting anything from the 
proceeds of the land sales.

The basis of the estimates Is the full 
revenue returns up to May SI. and a 
guess at the month of June baaed on 
the grass earning rfttiiraa hy the week. 
The figures will, of course, be a little 
out of the way but not very much, for 
ft Is possible to estimate pretty closely 
on one month.

Comment on a showing like this Is 
superfluous. It speaks for Itself gs to 
what the Canadian Pacific can do In 
years of normal or poor crop condi
tions. All that remains now to find 
out Is. what the Canadian Pacific with 
Its present plant can do in a year when 
crop conditions are away below nor-

As month has f©Rowed month, the 
Imagination of New York critics ban 
worked out alt sort* of theories to ac
count for the spectacular course of 
prices in Canadian Pacific. Nobody 
seem* to. accept the common sense 
theory that th*. reason why the stock 
sells so high I* that Its revenue returns 
TWAwrir‘trnrrw~me price, ami * 
body devise» a pel theory-of hie own 
Nowadays one hears occasionally of 
th« unsold Bftllfli Columbia lands InU 
by the company, and It is pointed out 
that these lands have never been put 
Into the market; they are held as a 
sort of an extra melon to be cut some 
time In the distant future. Nobody 
knows how ranch They are worth but 
everybody figures that four and • half 
million acres of British Columbia land 
I» pretty nearly sure. If it ever pros
pected. to turn up something pfetty 
go*»d. It is simply one of those big In
definite things that are such excellent 
tonics to the Imagination of Wall 
Struct critics.

A few years ago Great Northern, for 
Instance, was run up to fabulous prices 
by reiterated conversation about Its 
ore lands. After a long time the ex
pected “melon'* did come to light; but 
If you add the present value of the 
"melon” represented on the board by 
the Great Northern ore certificates, to 
the price of Great Northern In the 
market to-day. the result of the addi
tion is a total of about 1150 a share 
lower than the high record io which 
the stock was lifted in 1906.

Similarly, a few years ago. Wall 
Street suddenly discovered a fact that 
had been known for many years, name
ly. that the Delaware A Hudson owns 
an enormous acreage of undeveloped 
ore lands. In a fit of enthusiasm the 
stock shot upwards nearly 100 1 fonts 
over a period of a few months only to 
come down again, ns time passed on. 
to Its old level, and below It In tills 
case ’flfiç"’"melon” remains still on the 
vine and one hears very tittle about it 
these days.

These Instances are cited* to illus
trate how ranch capital can be made

out of a vague. Indefinite asset like 
this when market-wise critics go look
ing for hidden reason# underlying great- 
market movements. There Is always a
grain of truth mixed with a mass of

trüe. but In most cases they don't. At 
any rate they make first rate capital 
in the conception and form a pretty 
good excuse If things go .wrong In the 
long run.

Here In the market place we are 
having a slow time. Prices drift around 
mostly within a narrow range and 

do thetr bent with 
at‘ttuelr:

5rti> upvpubtle *• interest hr»

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER
Head Office. Vancouver

Authorized Capital 2,000,000
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT , _

Deposits of Si and upwards received and Interest allowed
A GENERAL banking business transacted 

Government Street Branch, corner Cormorant
W. H. GOSSIP. Manager Victoria Branch.

Branches In Cedar Cottage; Cotltngwood East Coquitlam (Westminster 
Junction), Chilliwack, Pert George^ Haselton, New Westminster.

> *

crowd of our richest people across the 
ocean. |t took the steam out of this 
stock market and left It to th#» harm 
less whims of the smaller operators. 
Most of the real big traders are in 
Europe and It is not on record that they 
art* increasing th* revenue* of Min
eable companies to any large extent by 
trière dcmdnds for information;--tip*- 
etc. It seems to be a summer of leis
ure rather than of business, so far as 

In this market arc concerned. 
Even the announcement of a new 
merger suit Is received almost with 
apathy; a ml good news fares little 

im* 1 q jj, rcitpect than Wa/i 
The sanest critics of finance down 

here do not like the Canadian situa
it*», in *»»*- respect- Th- rv are • 
may: mergers in their air. "We *H 
member the years from 1899 to 190$, 
when we had the merger madness Pur* 
selves. It was a poor week we did not 
urtug Forth some kijnd of a merger in 
l*r.ad, bath tubs, railroads, sùgar. gas. 
enamel, tin cans, paint, brenkfiivt footle 
or something else. It was merry while 
It lasted; but gave ua a fit of financial 
indigestion that was really not fairly 
cured by the stomp of 1903-4. when 46 
of. these ni» rg<T‘. either failed, went 
out of business, passed dividends or 
called for help In some other way. and 
which Is not altogether cured even yet 
although a panic has Intervened since 
then.

Na t urally, walrh1ng the. aretTY AlM 
1 of Canadian financiers, making 

mergers over night along the very 
same lines that we follow-ed in our ow n 
little debout h. we feel a certain hesita
tion pbmit the matter. Certainly the 
financial Interests of New York are not 
going to acquire any very ardent hun
ger for Canadian securities of the In
dustrial classes under the present cir
cumstances. They are going to watch 

whale. Every b#>dy knows the splen
did possibilities of Industry ami enter
prise on the other side of the line, but 
this market Is not. as a rule. Inclined to 
back all the day dreams of capital ln_ 
an expanding country We are In
clined to figure that the time to buy 
into the Industrials Is not the time 
when industrial baMoons are *m the 
rfite." New York Financial Post.

WORKING TOWARD8 THE BAY

Imperfect Kidney Action 
Carnet Rheumatism

Rheumatism with its kindred ailments 
«—Lumbago, Wnr Neck, Neuralgia, etc., 
usually results from lodgments 01 uriç 
acid in the joints and muscles

Now the chief function of the kidneys 
is to property filter this poison from the 
blood.

Only when they tail to do this is 
Rheumatism probable.

Kidney weakness starts In various 
ways. A sudden chill, after perspiring 
freely, sometimes settles in the kidneys 
—or an unusual strain may cause it.

Poisons which should be filtered out 
of the system are pumped back into the 
blood, causing Uric Acid, the real cause 
of Rheumatism, Lumbago, Wry Neck, 
Neuralgia, etc.

In the early stages Nyal's Stone Root 
Compound wfll stop It.

Will start your kidneys working prop
erly so that the Uric Acid is reabsorbed 
and eliminated.

Away goès your Rheumatism with H.
Perhaps these early warning twinges 

have passed unheeded, and your Rheu
matism has become deep seated

Muscles all snarled up in knots as it 
were.

. Then you’ll need Nyal's Rheumatic 
Cure.

Ask your own druggist about these 
remedies.

His opinion is worth while.
•SoW m»4 fttRrtmwd by R. 8. fhmtp-

hell. John Cochrane. Dean A 11
~F. W. Fawcett, Messrs. Hall A Co., W.
Jackson AU©.. F. J. Williams, VUlorla.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
AMILY

romA te 
■ »t«* :

SEMI-BUSINESS BARGAINS
PEMBROKE STREET, 60x144, double frontage; vacant.

v PEI J4C888:A.V BKfJE *■ 60x11)0 ewl gwd two-idqrey dwelling 'tifcf'A. AAA 
well rented Price ................................... ..

PRINCESS AVENUE, 60x100, vacant, eaat of Douglaa street. <PZ? AAA 
Price ................................ ................. ............................... tPOfVDV

PTSmTARD STREETrff4*l«S, abmit eaat of Blanchard; ©1 A OKA
-„™__ KinalL dwelling, rented. .Price .................... • - •............ u, VV

SB.

Railway Contract Just Let Connecta 
Two Big Road»

Kan It 8te Marie. Ont.. July 24—The 
contract for grading the remaining 107 
mile» of the Algoma Central Railway 
has been JgjL |g J D. McArthtur. Win - 
nlpf'g. In round figiiros the coniraer 
represent* an expenditure of three 
millions. This stretch will connect 
tiw* line with the Grand Trunk Pacific 
frdro the Canadian Pacific at Hobon, 
bringing the railway within one huttd- 
rsd ml lea <*t Hwdsoa Ray.

Vnder the condition6 the contract 
work must be completed In two ye'ar*. 
Plane were a»'nt out to local contrac
tors to-day • ailing for bid* on th t 
hew Algoma (‘entrai depot, which. It la 
estimated, will cost upwards of one 
hundred thousand dollars.

Phone 1076

..dwelling,

REASONABLE TERMS ON ANY OF ABOVE

- P. R. BROWN------
Money to Loan. Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Rent

1112 BROAD STREET P 0 Box 421

YOU CAN'T BEAT
À Proposition That 

Has No Equal
We do not contend that there" are not other offer» aw good as these, 

hut we do say that you will have a mighty hard time to find them. 
These properties are all situated in district* where value* are steadily 
advancing and where there are Indication* of a big rise In price* In the 
near future. Ijook these over closely.

FIVE BIG LOTS, constituting the; northwest corner of Hillside and 
Quadra, right where the new car line will bwwt values. Property ha* 
three frontages and measure* 103 feet on Hillside and 262 w

-L Guadjrat it run* through tv «Market S4,690 will handle this $15,000

80 FEET ON FORT STREET with excellent houae renting for $36 a 
month. Thin 1* close In and a quick mover. One-third cash. 
to suit purchaser. —   '<-• BILBAO

A FINE CORNER ON OAK BAY AVENUS, wtth three hmtaea. elL mod- 
«-n. an lh nmnio ronmttnn Two Of thrm olwwft wew. Tbs house» 
are prvducUig a revenue of. $118. Terms one-third cash, hajanceln 
three annual 1 ayment* at seven per cent................... .. f IN.500

COME AND SEE US ANYWAY

SPLENDID 10-RCÎlW 

RESIDENCE

with the whole or a portion of 
acre of choice garden fronting 
three streets, and In fine po»ttl| 
for subdivision. This 1* a go|dj 
opportunity for investment, as à 
can deliver this at an exceeding 
low figure on very easy terms for r 
limited time.

Welch Bros. & Ctj
1006 Government Street

1104 Btm4 St.
INVESTMENTS

Ttiephwe 214

For Sale-Fine Loi
Feirfit-ld Kstqt**, 6 niAttW 

walk from Poet Office. Ch^S 
for caah. P. 0. Box 1247. W

HOTEL,
Washington Anne

ryD, SEAT
Tmod®

200 R I
AU Out/ I

Europe an Plan $L50 Per day, t 
E E MVt$ freerteter

BUY THE TIMES

KFFRVTIVE SUBMARINES

Newport. R. !.. July 24.—The battle 
nf Block Island, which Is the main en 
gagemeht during Ikl miml« war off 
this port by warships of the Atlantic 
fleet, has brought to naval officers a 
keen realisation of the present effi
ciency of submarine»-

Whlle the flagship Conhectlcut of the | 
invaders, was cr«M*|>lng in upon the de-' 
renders with her big gun* In readl- j 
ness theoretically to blow the enemy | 
out of the water, one of the defenders'j, 
submarines, the Grayling, bobbed up} 
ajongstde. The Grayling, unpercelved. j 
had stolen unfltq; wafer to ttie birttte-j 
ship's side ami had theoretically pierced 
the net and blown the flagship to

EXILED shah cheered

St Petersburg. July 24—Mohammed 
/|H Mlrxa entered Astrahad on Satur
day amid the cheers of the people and 
th. firing of gun.** In welcome, A*tru- 
had, v\hi' h Is the capital --f the prov
ince of Astrahad had already declared 
tor the exited tthatr: s *

There Is only one practical route, 
v. niiuviing Astrabed «till Tehei 
capital of Persia, and this usually 1* 
guarded. S4 **

Tly former ruler Is expected to try 
to make his way through the moun
tains. which will be an extraordinarily 
wild trip and will occupy at least ten

Yeprim. of the Bakhtlaris. I* organ
izing a force. Including cavalry and ar
tillery, to oppose the advance of. the 
r-x-.Shall

$250
CASH

Ami biluiM monthly buys 
• niw five r<K„ue<l bunga
low, rtose to Douglas street 
ear line. Large lot, worth 

*1,000.

Stop paying rent when you 
get a ehanee like this.

Jalland Bros.
822 Johnson 8t. Phono 2216

List your property wTQI us

WAN unavoidable accident.

Ne^York. July 24. -The collision be
tween the United Fruit Company*» 
steamer Admiral Farragut, and the 
Ward liner Merida, off Capo Charles
ton. May 12. as a result of which the 
Mvrlda want down In thirty-five fath- 

water, taking $800,000 In gold 
K1 h her. f|l B W

able accident, according to the Neiv 
York hoard of steamship inspectors,

•
The findings of the board have just 

ptlMh Acct r.ltng In . the 
verdict^ the collision wg* .due lo UDr. 
usual atmospheric conditions

MURDERED HIS WIFE.

Richmond. Va, July 24. — Henry 
Clay'Beattie. Jr. was held responsible 
by a verdict of the coroner's Jury on 
Saturday for the murder of hta 
wife, Louise Owen Reattl*, last 
Tuesday night on the Midlothian road, 

Ufa south of Richmond,

Klmx Georg»* rules ove* 
soUJ- < ih. nearly » «fu»p' 
il«m iin-. w - w«will

nimohs of

Laurence $ Ashton
Phone 2969

1008 Government St.

HILLSIDE AVENUE
Few yards from ^Douglas street. 2 

modern houses, 6 and 7 room*. 
Lot 90x120. Very easy terms.
Price .................. ............$14,350

Or will sell separately. —

KING’S ROAD
Clod* to Douglas street. 4 houses, 

modem ; all rented. Lot 105x100. 
Cash $2,360. Price.. $9,350

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
Stock end Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Tort and Broad Street*.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Ordrre Executed on all Exchengee on Commission.

Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal .1.

Your landlord a the only one that 
-profits by U.

You can't sell your rent receipts. 
Every dollar paid for rent Is “gone." 
Start now toward

ft MME Of VOUI OWN
Paying for it with the money you 
weald continue to pay for rent.
LET US TAI^v IT OVER WITHTQU

william' c. holt"
Builder and Contractor,

489 Garbally Road Phono R1624.
Plane and Estimate furnished free.

!.. ■ ■ I I. ■ —- ■■■■■ ■ J

BANKERS' Ik j

The MONEY ORDERS

- Merchants
......... -We ieene both Cenedfllt»

and American Banker,’ 
Orders.

Bank SAFETY DEPOSIT
BOXES TO RENT

of Canada A secure place for vain- 
ablee.

Established 1864.

Capital Paid U»
SAVING
DEPARTMENT)

$6,000,000
Reserve Funds

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with-

$4,800,000
drawals.

R. 7. TAYLOR
Manager.

Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

•Advertleing le te bueineee 
•teem le te maeêUnery

Advertisements
Written and Placed for
All Busintsats
^eWton ADVEWtlSINO 

AGENCY. I
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Cordova
■ t

5 ACRES
Between Ceder Hill and Cordova Bay. Thia 
property coot the owner #6,600 laat June, 
only one month ago. He is offering this now 

for

$1,100 Below 
Cost, or 
$5,500

About #1,500 cash will handle this and the 
balance can be arranged. This price is good 
for a few days only as the owner must have 

#1,500 before July 25.

Builders’

50 x IOO FT.
(Seared, grassy lot, sloping toward street; 
cement sidewalks in front ; 200 feet from ear 

line and one Hock from sea.

$750 on Easy Terms

Two Lots

Parkdale
In Block 13

Three minutes’ walk from new" car line. 
One lot with shark, #450. One vacant lot, 

#365. Terms to be arranged.

Pemberton & Son
Comer Fort and Broad Street

A Builder’s 
Proposition
We have for quick sale six 
fine lots, 50x120, with Ian» 

at rear.

FLORENCE
STREET

Close to Fort.

$725 Each
Terms onethird cash, bal

ance easy.
Adjoining lots are selling at 

#850 each.

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas SL Poona 1466

R. B. Punnett
Phone 111» P. O. Drawer 7*.
-ftcom 1GL Mahon Block, Victoria.

FOR SALE
50/foot waterfront lot, WUlowe 

Beach, close to Olympia Ave-, 
graded road, water and elec
tric, light; on easy term* $1500 

10 àcree just off Quadra, on 
Reynolds Street, all gbod' land, 
under cultivation, choice sub
dividing property: onc-uuarter 
cash, balance over term of 
years.................................... $10,000

GORGE

W
KER ADDITION

Owing to a few people not 
fulfilling contract, can de
liver a few ehoice lots at the 

——: originaipriee*.- -
Call To-day and Oet a Plan

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street
Phone 55.

J. Y. MARGIS0N
800KE AND OTTER POINT 

Real Estate Office

S00KE
FARMS
FARMING LANDS 
CHICKEN RANCHES 
RESIDENTIAL SITES 
BUSINESSES "T 
INVESTMENTS

HEALTH? No doctor has been 
able to make a living here. 

SCENIC BEAUTY? Incompar
able.

SOIL? Can't he beat the 
Island.

SPORT? The very best 
PRODUCTS? Seen the exhibits 

from Hook* end Otter Petal at 
the Agricultural Show? 

DOLLARS? fWt la where they
—wrmmr ~—■———■*
We have the propi-ittse yon 

want

TOWN OFFICE

ROBT. WM. CLARK
r 1112 Government St 

Mahon Block. Vic' irta.

Automobile Stage leave» Dili 
Ross's, Government Street, 8:80 
l m„ daily, except Sundays.

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment 

Flan

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder 

Cor. Oak Bay and Newport Are. 
Telephone nit,

TIM KEE y CO.w
Real Esta'e *

Phone 81L P. O. Boa 607
1414 Government Street

Caledonia St.—Lot 60x140, and 5
room cottage; cash I960, bal
ance easy terms; Price $3850

Bt. James St—Lot 60x128, and a 
nice 6 roomed cottage; cash 
$700, balance $20 per month at 
7 per cent Price ......,$2500

Herald Street—Lot 40x100; cash 
balance ca» be arranged 7 

a per cent Price .......$18,000

n

TO RENT
In the 
New

Times
Bld’g

Dougall & McMorran
4 Mahon Block, till Government St

Belten Ave., near Cralgftower Road,
60x120 ..............................................$950

Empire St, two lota at, each $1000 
Prier Street near Hillside Avenue, 

100x120 feet .,.... i......... $2000
Nerth Park Street 100x140 ft., with 

good, substantial 6 room cottage.
Price.............................................. $8500

Cordova Bay, one extra large, level
lot, at ,, ........................  $1600

Agents Manufacturers' Life Insur
ance Co. of Toronto, On.

HOW MISSED 
BRITISH PEERAGE

Declares English Have No 
Sense of Humor — Pro

priety Supersedes Fun

American humor, English pr. 
and the ambition of William Waldorf 
Astor to gain a title form the subject 
of a clever sketch tn a Hearst Sunday 
supplement It appears that Waldorf 
Astor, Sr., Jhas a highly developed sense, 
of humor, .which, while serving him in 
good stead at the {lme of his cam
paign,' at another time almost ruined 
hto • father's aristocratic hopes * ' When 
Astor, Jr., launched his campaign for 
member of parliament he did so with 
barrel» of ale and great eclat almost 
to the‘ruin of his prospecta But he 
nmnaged In his speech,to turn the tide 

favor by perhaps the most hu~ 
murous declaration of the whole cam
paign. "Now 1 want to aay right here 
that we don't want any dirty Ameri 
can dollars over here," he declared, 
“and I certainly feel that h stop should 

made this sort of thing" Tb 
which the people gave a rousing 
cheer. "Any Americans who think 
that their dollars can buy our British 
electors wlU And themselves jolly well 
mistaken." To which the people gave 
another cheer.

It waa m bold thing to do In view of 
the fact that Astor, ar., owns nothing 
but “Dirty American dollars," with 
which he hopes to buy. not the British 
elector, but a British peerage. But the 
electors never got the i*>lnt .of the 
statement’s humor and Astof, Jr., war 
elected. When the election was over 

ffgOier Astor toolrTrtw snyr aslde and 
admonished him to remember that 
while a sense of humor Is all right In 
America he was now a part of the 
British public and It was time to sub
merge the "beastly AmetRan trait "

But “Wally" couldn’t seem to do it. 
The Earl of Wlnterton gave a mas
querade ball and “Wally" and Mrs 
Astor, jr., got their heads together to 
develop proper fancy costume Ideas 
for the occasion. Mrs.' Wally decided 
to be very foolish as a pink-skirted and 
very abort-skirted. Folly.

"Capital idea, by Jove." said Wally, 
and I shall go as one of Premier As- 

queth's fiOO new peers." "Bully!" ex
claimed Mrs. Wally, and won t that 
amuse every one!"

And so Wally rigged himself out. 
never appreciating the fart that “peer» 
to peers," regardless of whether they 
are born that way- or Just made, *uni 
that the joke of hto idea might pos
sibly escape discovery.

And so the night came along and bin 
get-up was huge, at bast to his 
American sense of things Hto purple 
duc&l robe waa long and stringy, hto 
ermine of cat fur, his crown was shab
by and stuffed with straw, and his 
jewels were fakes. On his shoulder 
was the fatal number 4SI.

"Isn't Wally's make-up too jolly for 
anything!" said Mra Wally to her 
fellow-guests.

"Eh-y-yesa rather,” the guest would 
reply. "But what does it mean? Isn't 
It an insult, y know?"

And so It was understood, and I>erd 
Rosebery wrote a letter to the Times 
In which he accused Mr Astor of turn
ing the Houee'pf Lords into ridicule, 
ending with the following spirited 
passage: .“Frivolity lias cankered the 
nation's life; this Is a last outrage to 
the House of Lords in the time of its 
extremity."

Poor father Astor, who hoped to be a 
member of this same House of I >rds. 
sorrowfully took his son to task. "I 
thought that I went to the ball ss a 
Joke, ' said Warty tn despair, "as a 
very good Jpkq! but I And that Lord 
Rosebery and his kindred bare C_

» of humor and a mighty sense of 
propriety. The most painful thing In 
ISe world to an attempt to explain a 
joke.”—Calgary News Telegram.

GOOD INVESTMENTS !
60 ACRES WATERFRONT, MetcSosm dis

trict, close to new Canadian Northern Ry., 
about 12 miles by road ; .35 acres cleared 
and cultivated, excellent soil; on main

., load. li you, w-anL land, here is a 
b «train: • Per nfF&'-.t:-. :. V;ivv>i"v^-SSSO " 

9% ACRES. «11 cultivated, on main road, 
adjoining the above; school and church 
011 opposite aide of street. You can't beat
thia for soil' Per acre .....................#250

10Vi ACRES, a few yards from the above, 
on comer; alt rnlttrated:-without a stick
or a stone. Only ...................... #2,750

2.22 ACRES of good tand/nn new B. C.Ktw-' 
trie tram line, aiid on corner, between five 
and six miles out. Only........... $1,300

2 LOTS, each 50x110, with three roomed 
house, on corner, in good locality, within
V/2 mile circle, Only................. $1,400
Will sell house and one lot for....... $750

Z LOTS and house, near p.»u*la* street
for t ...... ;V ", vv-.'". i. . *2,0WI

NEW HOUSE, in high location, jrort com
pleted; five rooms, pantry and bath, full 
size basement. A bargain for some one;
#500 cash. Price .........................$3,000

SIIOAL BAY, a choice lot, near water,
for .................................  $850

FAIRFIELD ROAD, a good building lot. 
near Harbinger street r~rr. .1. $1,250 
CORDOVA BAY, choice waterfront lot for 

eamping; 2*0 feet deep................$1,000

We Hive Some Excellent Business Properties for Sale

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St. Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

FOR SALE
That fine reside;

as eJ$* known

THE

Laurels
Situated on... ...

ROCKLAND AVENUE 
Together with 3% acres of 

charming grounds.

Fonr acres of ground with 9 
room modern house, with- 
io the 2 mile circle. This 
property is suitable for 
subdivision, Price is
only ■.............$12,000

Pine business site, Wxl fiO ft.
On terms .... $50,000 
Buildings under contract 
within one block of this 
property amount to #500,- 
000.

Fine Brick Resilience, 14 
rooms, with 1 acre of 
ground. Price, for quick
sale................. $16,000

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street.

$125 CASH
And the balance on terms that a poor man can afford buys you 
a lot in GORCE HEIGHTS. Prices range from #500 to #850 

per lot.
GORGE HEIGHTS is bound to become one of the most popu
lar summer and eamping resorts. There is no other property 
on the market to-day with such a location that can be bought 

at our prices for GORGÉ HEIGHTS.

Tracksell. Douglas & Q
Corner Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone 1722

i

NOT A NATURE FAKER.

1 Jack London Cate he* Trout and Wine 
Wager With Diamond Stud.

Tucked unugly hi the heart of the 
Olympta mountains In Northwestern 
Washington, to Lake Crescent The 
ehjçf attraction at present to the 
author. Jack Lcmdtm. In Lake Cres
cent abound -the renowned Beardslee 
trout, found nowhere else In the world 
To feel the tug of one on the en4 of 
a casting line and to caress its spotted 
sides, took London to Crescent Lake 
to spend five weeks. He went there 
with the avowed Intention of remain
ing until he had captured a Beard sire 
trout For four days he went out in 
the mprnlng and rowed back at night, 
ate hto meals and retlre.l tu |
Not a word was said. Guests row him 
bring In string*, of fine speckled and 
Dolly Varden trout but not a Beards- 
lee.

Among the guests Is Alexander Van
tages, who learned of London's great 
desire and planned to play a tittle trick 
on the author. One morning he ap
proached London at breakfast and of
fered to bet $196 gaalnst all the iponey 
London had in his pockets that he 
would not catch a good Beardslee trout 
during hfs stay.

London found $3 and they left the 
money with the innkeeper. In the flat 
bottomed boat assigned to each guest 
London rowed across the lake fully five 
miles and fished all day. His boat was 
fairly swamped with various species of 
trout and some nice landlocked sal
mon. But In spite of forty-seven 
changes of flies arid three hours of 
trolling "not a Beardslee .trout even 
made a strike at the hooks and 
spoons.

Suddenly the author was seized with 
an Inspiration. Seizing a wonderously 
well made trolling spoon London took 
TtTI 'cTTamond sf iifT' iind tlcYl! to the 
gut leader, an inch above the cluster 
of hooks, and then bent to the task of 
trolling the placid waters of the cove. 
Hardly had the hook touched the 
water when a strike and a tug at t&e 
line assured the author that a fish 
was hooked. Fish and man fought 
a battle for fifteen minutes. Tn the 
end the man won. fldfin In the stern 
of the boat lay a beautifully spotted 
trout, thirty-four Inches long and 
weighing about nine pounds.

Any of the Following are

Excellent Buys
And will rapidly anhiifu 

in value
CADBORO BAY, loti 60x

100. Pries ............$500
MARION STREET, two lota, 

50x120. On terms. Price,
each ........................$000

HOLLYWOOD PARK, two 
lots, 50x120. On terms.
Prie», cash..............$800
Price for the two. $1,550 

OLIVER STREET, three 
lets 60x120. Uu terms.
Price ................... $1,000

GARDEN AND BAY, lot 
50x110. On terms. Price
is ....................$1,000

WATERFRONT, four loti 
at Foul Bay. On very easy 
terms. Price, each, #1,050, 
#1,050, #1.000 and $950

Beckett & Major
1205 Langley Street, Victoria. 

Office Phone 2967. 
Residence Phones 2026 and 211$

the prize to the verandah, where 
guest*, hail assembled, and displayed it, 
remarking what a fine mounted speci
men It would make. xThen he walked 
to tho clerk's counter and pocketed 
the $18$. It cost Pant ages another 
$50 to learn how the trout was caught, 
as the author told of the diamond 
display on hto trolling spoon.

And it's no nature fake." said 
London, "for there to the trout and 
herê Is the diamond stud." “

GUARDS AROUND COLLEGE

Coimbra, Portugal, July 24—Repub
lican guards now occuy the entrances 
to the University of Coimbra In order 
to- prevent the -striking -students- from 
getting Into tho building. Otherwise 
the cKy to quiet.

Coimbra recently was the scene of 
street fighting tn connection with the 
preavnt political agitation, as a result 
of which many persons were Injured.

15,000 Acres of Picked 
Land in Upper Fraser 

Valley

The soil is sandy loam and black bottom land. Water trans
portation at the door, and railroads projected. Portions of 
this land have been farmed continuously since 1861, and are 
itill producing erope aa great jn quantity and strength as when 

first cultivated.

Price $7.50 per acre

Natural Resources Security Co.
LIMITED

Joint Owners and Sole Agents Fort George Townsite. 
Iliad Office, Bower Building, Vancouver, B.C.

Victoria Office, E. Child, 643 Fort Street, Victoria.

3 i------ 1 '

'—An Electric Fan—1
In the hqpie, is just what YOU want for these hot summer .lays 

WHY NOT TAKE ONE HOME NOW!

We have them in all sizes and priced to suit all purses.

-Hawkins & Hayward—
______ Electrical Supplies'

I

ËffÉiNiâÉHMËliiiM

Telephone 6437K> Yates Street

LIBERIA NEEDS MONET

For Results Use Classifed Ads.Hiunburg, July 1A-U to said hero that 
eh* Inlernatieaal Mfftototimm regarding 
Liberia baa resulted ta a *2.0»».«eû i 
that republic. Germany WlU participate

About dinner time" Londoa carried h» the loan.

6

4

6
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$550 WHY PAY $650
Cash RENT Cash

Wh^n you cau get a bargain like this!

HELPING PAL COSTS 
ONE FIFTY DOLLARS

L-

Young Man Finds It Pays Set 
ter to Let Police Have 

Their Wav

Bungalow
Modern and up to date in every way, on corner of Haul tain 
--------— . ami Boitobery. street. •

Price $3400
$660 Cash, and Balance Payable $15.00 Monthly,

TO SEE THIS IS TO BUY IT.

» - - ^ „ .. be the resentment produced by that
IM» itoBert*oirina.'in»iwit>M»"«at« tres ôTpôlErnKSwïV ' ■ 
morning, but it cost him $50 to do It

WALLACE & CLARKE
W. O. Wallace 620 Yates 8t. • Tel. 471. R. Wilson Clarke

DISORDERLY SCENES
IN BRITISH COMMONS

^Continued from Page 1).

7 Ae the premier eat down Mr. Bal
four rose and cries of • hush” came 
from the ministerial benches and the
stillness marked.

«W*5 : --JB , ***** -r- 7-~-~ .
-, K> hear tbu yrejni. r," b.igao rh» ot>- -

For a Few Days Only 
We Offer

BRITISH-PACIFIC 
COAL CO. STOCK
In Blocks of Not Less Than One Hundred Shares
AT FORTY CENTS PER SHARE

has Y TERMS

0. H. BOWMAN & COMPANY

There was no Independent evidence 
on either aide, the police, declaring that 

. tb*. at ihmoaad .threat
ened them, and the accused Stating 
that the language attributed to him 
had never passed hU lips in all his life. 
He admitted, of course, that he 
deavored to Induce the policemen 
allow him to take his friend home. In 

> faeêv they let Mm get softr apparently ' 
that U ae*uu»d Ironical to recall him to 
the police station. And after they ha< 
safely locked up the drunken friend 
they returned *and arrested ïtoüertson 
aJxUti a*n his way home, and made him 
accompany them to the depot also. 
Finding that he could not swear like 
the officers the accused decided to be 
philosophic and pleaded guilty uncon 
dRkmefly to the Charge With ttliriTOTU
nlng result mentioned above. ___

__Can a tennis racket weighing some
thing like IS ounce* be used as aTIfdTiaT

MAHON BLOG. PHONE 544
Member Victoria Btack Exchange.

El Phone 946 B

Dotiglas
A prominent comer teflr sale 
at an exceptionally low fig
ure. Revenue bearing. For 
full particulars, call or phone 

us.

Real Estate Insurance
Wood and Coal

? ROCERSON DL 622 Johnson St. tv

PERSONAL.

Mrs St armer Smith, Nelson, Je visiting 
Mrs William Northcott, “Ingleby."
----- A------- „------- a •. •
Mrs.. 1L Taylor, Kamloops, if visiting 

her son and Mrs. Taylor, 143 Government
' ~i*tr«ot. ~ : —————;

jAiiss M Barclay Pratt, Oregon €Ry. 
, Oregon, is vlslUng Misé Bernice Pope, 

1127 Catherine street.
. e e • '

Miss May Neill has returned from .flat
tie after spending the week there daking 
in the golden potlatch, /

.

Mr and Mrs. B. R Moore. Mrs. Whit
taker. Misa Whittaker fXd Master Nor- 
Î.an Whittaker have yf-turned from To
ronto after three yc*rs’ stay there, and 
have settled at their old home, Cedar 
Mill Poultry Yard. ML Tolmle.

Oeorge Hiitchlneon. late of Fraser A 
Hutchinson architects. Regina, who came 
to this, city some months ago for hta 
health, lias decided to reside here per
manently, awl has leased the former resi
dence of the late J. W. Carey. 2842 Doug
las street.

Mis* filiate Pop*. 1137 Catherin* street;
was a twssenger by th* Princess Adelaide 
oh Sumlay. Hlie has b“*n absent from 
the city for four years and during the 
greater portion of this time has been a 
pupil of Prof.„ Telchmuller, of la*lpalg, 
Germany ^ ^

Colonel Hugh ClarlTir F F for Centre 
Bruv. Ont.. Who accompanied Mr. Borden 
m, hts Western t»ur. together with hit 
brother and Wm. MrDonagh. Vancouver, 
were visitors b> Victoria at the week
end Hon Dr. Young placed the govern
ment auto at the disposal of the party, 
who were accompanied by Dr. P. P. Park. 
Chester. OwL. and L O. Stinson. Falr- 
fleld who was one of Col? CTâYlte** warm
est political friends when hé lived in the 
Beat The party expressed themselves as 
Ltetrik delighted with the scenery and

urda> s h -at.

—The usual heavy Monday morning 
mail was received at the office of the 
Vancouver I stand Development teâgtm 
to-day. Among the many letters of In
quiry was «me from Major P. H. Faulk
ner. B»az Island, Bermu.jp. The major' 
staled that he bad just about made up 
his tuind. with tbs’ SUT .of the descrip
tion sent by the league, t- make Vic- 
tOTla itlS tmms <m retfrfng.

W-XrX

OBITUARY RECORD

According td the opinion expressed in 
the police court this morning by Mag 
Istrate Jay It Is a very serious offence
11 g *»d induce. ^ «rMTlBW

-te-tM»- .-W IM». #.duu Ml oft*, «wrtnêtot,: •
happens to be under the weather more 
than circumspection and a due regard 
for his reputation entitles him to be.

may be the indignation which we feel 
against those responsible for it in this 

■ any ratt it Is desirable that 
wc-shmrtd HfifcW ttierrt; . \ ,*•A ..... .=

Here Home Secretary -CKur’cTiWTn 
terruptml with “Who will set the ex
ample?”

The Unionists advised Mr. Balfour 
to Ignore Mr. Churchill, but the leader 
Reclined the .suggestions ami said:.

T renu-mber Mm.Whtm m was tfic
only leader of -a gang of disturber».'’

Mr. Balfour continued: “The gov
ernment has by this oneetroke mis
used the prerogative of th«> crown to 
destroy the second chamber. The 
premier has arrogated to hjmeelf by 
the, advice which gave the croWn the 
powers whu-h no Republican dictator 

•l Hh has put hlms< if 
above the constitution."

Sir Edward Grey, the foreign secre- 
lary. at this point moved an adjourn-

weapon ? That was the question whlon 
the magistrate wag asked to decide In 
the case against a Chinaman named 
Wong, who was charged with assault 
ing a youth named Simone. The mag 
Istrate was helped in arriving at an 
affirmative conclusion by the “exhibi
tion” of the wound Inflicted upon the 
boy by the weapon' In the hands of th 
accused. Provocation was then plead
ed, hut it was decided that such

rt to be justified »>v boyish 
vilifications of an Oriental. The lad 
had called" wiTh-"gîvodï' at the house 
wher* Wong was employed H • rang 
the b**ll tl|l Wong got rattled, and on 

■ , .
plied With sauce. Wong had his sport, 
Fyt'Jie.JhM to pay for it. Price

STILL OBSTRUCTING.

. The funeral of the late Solving 
Forgnl Johnsen. the one-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Johnsen. of 144 Superior street, took 
place from the B. C. Funeral Furnish
ing parlors this afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock. A child’s service was conduct
ed by the Rev. J, 8. H: Sweet. Inter
ment was made in the Ross Bay ceme-

The death occurred last evening of 
Mrs. Elisabeth Charters, aged 77 years, 
at the residence of her daughter-in- 
law. Mrs. W. B. Charters. Russell 
street. Victoria West. Deceased's home 
was in the Booke district, but of late 
she had been residing with her da ugh- 

-law. who is a widow. She was a 
native of New York state. Two daugh
ters and a son, residents of Sboke dis
trict, survive. The funeral has been 
arranged to take place on Wednesday 
at 9 a. m., from the Hanna Undertak
ing parlors, where the remains are now 
reposing. Interment will be made at 
Sooke. *

James A. Rirmncr. aged SX year*, 
native eon, passed away at the family 
residence, 611 Langford street, last 
evening. Deceased wee a carpenter Jay 
trade. A mother and two sisters sur
vive. The remains are reposing at the 
Hanna chapel. The funeral has been 
arranged to take place at 2 34 o’clock on 
Wednesday from the house.

Mrs. Anna Biyth. widow of the late 
William Biyth and mother of A. P. 
Biyth. the well known optician, passed 
awtry last evening at the family resi
dence, Maple rtreet. Deceased was a 
native of Ftfeshlre, Scotland, and was 
85 years of age. The remains have 
been removed to the Hanna Undertak
ing parlors, pending funeral arrange-

The funeml of the late Baron Pieter 
Hi hade Van VWstrum has b«en arrang
ed to take place to-morrow afternoon 
at 2.15 o’clock from the Hanna chapel, 
and fifteen minute* later from Christ 
Church cathedral, where services WIU 
be conducted by Very Rev. Ivan Doull. 
Interment will be made in Roes Bay 
cemetery.

—The annual picnic of the Ancient 
Order of United Workmen of B.C.. held 
Saturday afternoon at Kanaka R'knch. 
was a decided stress, Fine weather, 
a beautiful site, a -well arranged pro
gramme and a jolly crowd all contri
buted to the enjoyment of the occasion. 
The most exciting event of the day 
was the tug-of-war between the three 
city lodge*, and resultèd. after a hard 
struggle, in a victory for Western Star 
-Lodaè. Ma. V of Victoria West Bro. 
J. W. Cashmore, mastem workman of 
Vancouver Lodge. No. 6. will attend 
the meeting of Western Star Lodge to
night for the purpose of handing over 
the challenge cup. which was held by 
Vancouver lodge during the past year

Role rt Murrah has a speedy trial 
in County Court thht morning and was 
Sentenced to three months’ Imprison- 
imut for bigamy.

~^A meeting of the Board of Trade 
council Will be held on Friday morning. 
It Is expvctcd that several matter# of
importawrr wm corny tnrtor «srti«mnt.

Ottawa, July jL-’In the Commons 
this afternoon an amendment to th>* 
motion to go Into committee on the re- 
Iproclty agreement will be moved by 

A. C. Boyce, of West Algoma. Mr. 
Boyce wHt take exception to pro 
clamai ion Issued <>n Saturday by the 
government providing for the revision 
of the voters’ lists In Northern Ontario 
before September 18. He will argn> 
that the time allowed is two weeks 
shorter thah 190$, when the lists were 
completed on election day. Mr. Boyee 
will probably divide the Hou 

There wus a rumor this morning that 
an Immediate election had been decided 
on, and that Earl Grey had been sent 
for, but it could not be confirmed. 
There will be no change in the situa
tion until after the party caucus to
morrow.

Sessional Indemnity expires to-day. 
members will not draw thelbut

cheques Ull the end of the month.

CHOLERA AT BOSTON

Tdsease Believed tn Ham-Been Car
ried to City by Sailors—One 

Death Reported

Boston. July 2*.—Asiatic cholera has 
reached Boston and caused one death, 
according to a statement given out to
day by Chairman Samuel H. Drugin 
of the Boston board of health.

The cholera victim was Mrs. Tomas- 
slnl Mastr«Hienlvo, who was buri>->i to
day In a little graveyard next to the 
quarantine station of Gallup’s Island.

Mrs. Mastrodenlco took into her 
home as lodgers a few weeks ago. two 
sailors who were members of the. crew 
of a steamer supposed to have sailed 
from an Italian port. The sailors were 
"taken Til and disappeared and all ef
fort.* towards locating them ham thus 
far failed. “The ‘Children of Mrs. Mas- 
trodenlco are under observation at the 
quarantine station and the board has 
’.♦gun an examination of the many 

Who may have come In con
tact with the dead woman. Her house 
In the congested Italian district will be 
thoroughly fumigated and all precau
tions taken to protect the twenty-five 
families, including about a hundred 
children, who llvuyn the same build 
ing.

Mrs. Mastrodenlco, until she was iso
lated, was attended constantly by her 
daughter Mary, who slept with her.

SLACK WATER-ACTIVE PASS.

July. 1ML
1H.W. Slaçk'JI* W Slack
h. m.Jh.^i.jih. m.,h. m.

«67 j 20 58 i, S H U 12
9 M i 22 11 j, S 13 15 ti

11 45 j 22 45 i, 6 07 16 k<
13 27 ! 23 18 ,j 6 56 17 »
14 37 | 23 34 ||. 7 3$ 1» 13
.. .. | 15 34 j( 8 17
0 M t 16 23 1| 8 53
Û W i 16 59, 0 26
1*3 i 17 32 i, »60
1 50 , 18 m || 10 33
2 38 18 33 , 11 10
3 21 i »U2,| 0 33
4 11 j 12 27 j! 107 13* 

141,18 51,
« H ! » 14 j 2 22 , 13 35
7 33,20 39,1 t 10 [ 14 16
8 W i 21 (S ;i 4 oi ! 15 ou

10 27 ( 21 41 I, 4 64 i 15 5v
11 13 ; 22 20 j, 6 40|i6 59 
13 6l J 23 04 i| 6 43 | 18 »j

••VSWlYfWmw.
24 ........... .
S
27 .....................>...
28

14 56 , 23 64
0 48- 1* 36
1 46 i 17 16 , JM
2 47 | 17 52 | 10 63 | _ *.#|i8a6.,Ui»[r, .. 
4 M I 18 57 |j 0 41 i 12 23
6 57* 19 28 j,. 1 31 , «f;
7 06 | 19 59 If 2 23 13 49
8 20 ! 20 II ,i 3 16 , 14 32

i 7 36 » «

S 515 2
10 08 1 23 04 
---------- 63

The height la in feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the avèrase Tëvel of tbe lowest 
low water In each month of the year This 
level Is half a foot lower t.ian the datum 
to which the soundings oh tl;e Admiralty 
chart of Victoria harbdr are reduct*l.

Better to be despised for too anxk>US 
tpprohenslons than ruined by too con
fident a security —Burks.

position leader. "Everybody will un 
derstand that such proceeding, in 
which His Majesty’s subjects have In 
dugvd cannot but excite the deep and

BOY SCOUTS FIELD 
DAY AND CARNIVAL

Results of Last Events in Most 
Successful Camp 

_ ... * Yet Held

■liMMRffV
"Ncvi-rthvlvss, my own feeling Is 

that however deep and passionate may

Many were the interesting features 
of the Boy Scouts camp at Cad boro 
Bay Which -Closed on Saturday gfter- 
noon, and one of the most interesting 
features of all was the instruction the 

. boys received in "digging for them
selves. ’ They did everything for them - 
selves In connection with the camp. 

..... 7*?? c"fed »nd set up"their
ïerp ahV jûSr teBU-„ -Th^.- di* th-lr rookHtrmff
which «,■ feel ^'*'• “?d weU ,°;dal5'- Th«>' k'P>

their camping grounds In perfect or
der, and did all this witb-only now and 
again a word of direction from the
scout masters,—_ _________ __________

The prize for. cleanliness in camp 
«as won by the Reaver Patrol, Troop 
Seven, under Patrol Leader Roy Km- 
er>. Lion Patrol, Troop One, came 

^^^^1^oopha\qngc^an^gt

prize went to * Troop Three, undar 
Scoutmaster ft. R Selfe.

No mishap and no accident was ré- 
PortMl duFlnff the whole fifteen days 
under canvas. Water sports and 
swimming were the principal dally ex
ercises. but besides these there were 
tramps to Cedar Hill and Ten-Mile 
Point, and on Thursday a sham battle, 
the most successful tiehl day ever held 
by the local Scouts.

Friday, however, was the gala day of

rick E. Smith tried to speak 
but the radicals howled him down 
Finally, seeing the uselessness of at
tempting to stem the torfent. the 
speaker suspended the sitting until to
morrow.

King and Leaders.
King Oeorge ha* actively Intervened 

In an attempt to steer the warring 
polit leal factions to a peaceful goal. 
None Is more anxious than he to avoid 
swamping the historic House of Peers 
with a batch of new creations and If 
hia personal Influence can effect It he 
will arrange some plan for overcoming 

Jcstdiodt.
His Majesety to-day gave audiences 

tq Premier Asquith. A J. Balfour. 
leader of the opposition tn the House 
ùî Commons xnil Lurfl.TAnsdownc. the 
Unionist chief In the House of ix>rds. 
It was said HI* Majesty would see 
other leaders later tn the day.

- Meanwhile the political situation is 
so out of gear that the King postponed 
hie intended departure for Goodwood, 
where he «as going.to visit the Duke 
of Richmond and attend a four days 
race meeting.

F.S. HUSSEY’S FUNERAL 
IMPOSING SPECTACLE

Large Crowd Attends Last 
Services Over Remains of 

Late Superintendent

Yesterday afternoon was the occa
sion of a mournfully Imposing spec
tacle. wh»n the remains of the late 
superintendent of Provincial Police F. 
S. Hussey were laid to rest In R«SS 
Bay cemetery. Headed by four of the 
city’s mounted police,, a detachment of 
the foot force led by Chief Langley, 
and a large representation of the Sons 
of England marching In order, and 
n«llng up with a long line of carriages 

In which were seated many qf the de
ceased's closest friends, the cortege 
proceeded slowly to the last resting 
place of a man beloved and respected 
throughout all British Columbia The 
fankel was wrapped about with the

-red with a mass of flowers, testifying 
amply to the general grfï 
the death of Superintendent Hussey.

The - funeral ~Fbok place from the B 
C. Fumerai Furnishing parlors at 3 45 
iVclock and thence advanced through 
the crowd collected on Government 
street, to Christ Church Cathedral, 
where impressive services were con
ducted by Very Rev. Dean Doull. At 
the church the hymns “Fight the Good 
Fight." and “Nearer mv God to Thee,** 
as well an the 90th Psalm «'ere render
ed, the singing being led by the sur- 
pllced choir The church «’a» filled to 
the doors by hundreds of grief-stricken 
friends and admirers of the late super
intendent. At tpe graveside the com
mitment sentences were read by Ven. 
Archdeacon Seri ven.

Among the numerous floral offerings 
was a very beautiful wreath presented 
by .Premier McBride and the members 
of the executive council; an anchor 
from the provincial police force, a pil
low from the city police ami a wreath 
from the Bons <jf England.

Hon c Ron W n
Ross. K.C.; Mr. Justice Gregory. IT. 
Dallas Helmcken. K.C.; J. A. Mara and 
John Dean, acted as honorary pall
bearers, S.-rgt.
Claynrda and C ’*■>?• able» Farrant. 
Turner, Ireland and Mann, all mem
bers of the city police force, acted as 
actual pallbearer*. Many members of 
the Masonic order were present at the 
funeral.

combination water and land 
amlval was held. Every member of 

the camp, scoutmasters Included, dis
guised himself in some unusual garb. 
prl»e, were given tor the ugliest, the 
nest and various other classes of cos- 
turtles.

The field eports were held Saturday 
morning and were adtnesaed by a large 
number of people The events and 
wlnnara. were as follows:

Swimming race (open), to yards -1, 
I-ouls Dlespecker (1st Troop); 2. Perry 
Salmon (1st Troop): S, Restall (1st

Swimming rare, hoys learnt to awlm 
m umit, 15 yards—1, ,T. Woods. Troop 
*1 2. T. Fletcher, Troop 11; J, R. Onnn 
Troop 11.

I crew; 2, Troops 7 a»d 11 (tie.)
C.trk fight—Woods vs. Rraham
sm w,m: Kmery va Martin. 1______

" no ; Martin va firaham, Martin wee.
Whistling competition—1, Whittier, 

Troop g; a, y Floyd, Troop 11; J, 8. 
Horns, Troop L

Long jump, under 14—1, Maritales, 
Troop 2, 12 feet « Inches; 2. Todd 
3. 11 feet 8 Inches; 8, A. Forrester, 
Troop 1, 11 feet | Inches.

Long Jump, 14 and over—1. R. Litch
field and R. Mar gates. Troop 1; 2,
Todd. Troop 3; I, T. Floyd, Troop 2.

100 yards, under 14—1, Margatea, 
Troop 1; 2, A. Forrester, Troop 1; 2, 
J„ Dlespecker, Troop 1.

100 yards, 14 and over—1, L. -i)lea- 
pecker. Troop 1; 2, Del,lard. Troop 1 

T, Floyd, Troop 1.
220 yards under 14—1, A. Forrester 

Troop 1; 1, Mangates, Troop I; 2, D. 
Johnson, Troop 1.

320 yards, 14 and over—1. H. Brov 
Troop 3; -S, L. Dlespecker, Troop 1 ; 3, 
D. C. Dlespecker, Troop 2.

One-half mile, open—1, H. Brown 
2, A. Forrester; 3, L. Dlespecker.

The prize winners In the carnival on 
Friday night were 11..- following : Caused 
most .merriment-!. T. Floyd, as • ghost: 
*. A. Godson, soldier. Best costume—1, 
(•orreeter, as Miss Canada; 2. C. Floyd.

nigger cook- Funniest costume—1. 
Iftrkttng. as s nigger woman, ?. fi 
of Borneo, petrol from Troop 7. Best 
sustained and best acted character—1, 

It»!!, as the Gold DUSt 
Twins; 2. Farmer, as a policeman Offi
cer» causing moat merriment—1. Tspt. II 
G. Jarvis, Troop 11. as a ntgger ; t, A. O. 
Hughes, Troop 7, old man.

Come In
And let us tell you about this 

snug little bungalow of four 
rooms, with large garden, well 
stocked with bearing fruit 
trees, situated on Hillside Ave. 
On terms. Do not let this op
portunity pass you. See It 

* now. This is an exceedingly 
cheap.home at *11900

n 'ftti kn«r 8 room Ke«*«. Wo-; 
tween Dotigia* and Rose Kt. : 
t-8 cash, balance $76.00 per 
quarter. House will rent for 
$26.00 per month .. . * .■» .$8500

8NAP~Rix roonu-d bungalow, clos* In, 
dining room. Hying roqm, .parlor, panel
led and burlapped, best finish, cement 
basement, sidewalks, bath, hot and cold 
water, gas, electric, light, all modern, on 
lot 65x110, $4.300; terms, $60»> cash. balari<?e 
$2.100 In 6. 12 and 18 nnmtivs, 61,601) mort
gage. Apply 1071 Pcndergast street, 
corner Cook. Jy34

FOR SALE—Scow, almost new. capacity 
160 tons. Apply Uox A3876, Times. JyM

OFFICE BOY WANTED for real estate 
office. Apply Times Box 807. __Jy*6

Harris & Sturgess
Next Merchants Bank.

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD-Improvements 
(passed In council) between Pandora 
and Fort, on Belmont avenue, wilt dou-
btn'ttw* price of t bis rorper, sise thhtM3$>.• -•

Mahon BI<x k. 1113 Governroenl Sj- WW,.
SEE PENDERGAST STREET 

Easy terms. ^ .
SNAP.

Jy24

SEEK EXTRADITION 
OF REBEL LEADER

Great Britain Will Take Part In 
Case of Rhys Pryce at 

Los Angeles

Lo* Angeles. Cal.. July 24. — Great
Britain has Talèn a
tradition proceedings against General

y^ole “gHPg- -<>R t)at ryynjng ■ Rhv. Pryw. formerly commander of 
sort of coniblnatlon water and land .... . .'L »

A genial-looking gentleman wanted to 
buy an empty bottle la which to put a 
solution, and went to a chemist’» to pur- 
chase one. «electing one that answereti 

trnhra Jock an* the- hearse w wr- rYlf purpow hs gxk^T rhe vFertt how much
it would cost

'W»S ~th'* reptr. *‘tf mrr wimt 
the- empty hottfe It «ITT b* a penny, but 
if ymr want anyttitni Tfi TI you can have 

nothing “
‘‘Sure, that’s fair,” he agld, "put In a 

cork.”

*n than men go blind In 
>f*v and Iceland; more men 
-i lb** rest of Europe.

the Mexican Insurrectos In Lrf>wer"CaT: 
ifornla, and now wanted by the Mexi
can government to answer charges of 
murder, robbery and arson.

British Ambassador Bryce has In
structed A. Leslie Best, assistant Bri
tish consul here, to represent Pryce on 
a charge of violation of the neutrality 
law», to be board In the federal court

Pryce’» case, together with similar 
ones against General Jack Groaby and 
James B. Ijafllt, Arizona rough rider, 
and Gosby s adjutant, was scheduled to

federal court to-day.

WANTED—A good boy to work In st«>re. 
Ifalliday, Clyde Co.. Ltd . 558 Johnson
street. ______________________

FOR 8AI.B—A new avow, 66x22- Apply 
Paelfic Coast Construtqioo Co. 3yU M 

LOST—OU reservoir of motor side lamp. 
Kindly return .or notify Harris & 8tei - 
gess, next Merc liants’ Bank, Douglas 
Strcwt --- , ,| rtjjji.HiHvlTni, --- ....

ROOM AND BOARD—Ten minutes’ waik- 
from Dost Offlv DJ t’hcsn 
rule minute from Cook street car J)29

TO l,KT-Modern, new, ft room fftrtvgfttaWv’ 
783 Market street : rent, $84 month. jy29

GOOD general house work girl wanted!
will pay »M>st wag«'s fos1 servant who 
understands work; no other need apply. 
1166 Fort streej. ' Phone 2*<6 Jy36

FOR SALE—Godd stove end con «Allons. 
$26. Hinder, corner Chambers and 
Whittaker-..... - iï$T

$2,5 CLOSE IN. A. choice 
ford Avenue, be
.174, P. O.

beautiful Situai
seres.
uatfoh.

Glair-

Jy»
FOR , RENT-.7 roomed, modern 

Yefé«h street, between Vancouver a no 
Cook. $»> month. Gordon Burdick. 6*» 
Broughton street. Pemberton Block. Jy26

For RENT—7 roomed iiouse. Island road.
Oak Bav, with nearly an acre of land. 
♦- mouth, qwdoa Biurdlck. ft» Brough
ton street, P^-mberton Block. Jy26

M' ttlB «K» F ATftTÎiRLD 'S^Â'P'- ^«er Llnd'i'n" a~i
May. 45x127. fl.5Qi>; 1-8 cash, balance 6.
12. IS. 24 and 35 months.
road. Ross Bay. _____ 1>'2S

roomed ■ '
cash If suited; must bi* cheap; no 
agents. Box 61*. Times JyU

YOUNG MAN re<iulres room and board, 
in private family Itox 615. Times Jy26

Jy27
FURNISHED RCKïMS for 

men. 732 Pandora street.
LAST CHANCE-36 feet, with cottage, on 

Yates street, between Vancouver and 
Cook, for $8.600. Only by Stinson, at
Pairflrtd Office.

SEE PEN DEROAST STREET
Easy terms

SNAP.
Jy*

DEAN HEIGHTS A larg • lot for uniy
1628 for tmmedtatp sate By Stinson, at
Fairfield Office. • «

?» AW Wllburn ln ** taaWSHEaMWs r,

• —jffifir—--------- -—
8KINNKR On the Ufa InM.. al (B1 Leur-

lord strei»t, James A. tiklnit*r, u 
native of Victoria. B. €.. ag«r** »-y**r* 

Kuntural-wHl fske place from the rest 
denct: as above at 23U p. m. Wacdnesd ty. 
July 26th.

Friends will please accept this intima
tion.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR THE MOST POPULAR FORM 

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN * 
TRY THIS COLUMN

FI8GVARB STRKET-Neer Quadra, a 
good 6 room cottage, all modern con
veniences, $3,000. Grubb A Letts, Green 
Block. jy$4

MAY 8TREKT -A nice, modern. 5 room 
cottage, lot 50x366, $3,160. Grubb A Letts. 
Broad street. Jy24

CIvOSE IN-One block from V. A 8 eta 
tion, a large 7 roomed house, all mod
ern conveniences, good greenhouse and 
large lot, only $6,000. “The Horne Find
ers,” 620 Johnson. jy$4

CLOSE TO FOUNTAIN, DOUGLAS 8*1 
—A snap, a new 6 room bungalow, beau
tifully finished, cement floor, wash 
tuba, furnace, and all modern improve
ments, a bargain, S4-.5U, $760 cooh, bal
ance monthly. "The Home Finders,' 
«20 Johnson. Jy2*

HILLSIDE AVE. PROPERTY-The best 
and dies peat buys on the street. 8e>- 
Allen A Son. Phone 1650, over Northern 
<V"«n Bank. Jy34

WE HAVE a sub-division of 35 lota one 
block off Hillside avenue, $401», corner 
lots $460; a good chance to make mone> 
on these. See Allen A Son. Jy2<

SEE PENDERGAST STREET SNAP 
■asfjr tsriap jyj$

UOl'ULE OORNKK—Oe Klllaid. avenu,- 
and Cook street, price $6.600. easy terras 
97x1*. on Hillside s\ i ' !-»•<■ r
Blsckwood street, price $4.280, 50x140, oi. 
Hillside avenue, cl<iee to Cook street 
price $1.500. easy t»rms; 130x180, corner, 
on-HUUui*. on* block from i.taxli street, 
price $3.i»00 easy terms; 68x260. on Hill 
glds. close to t ook street, will sub- 

" dTYCW InttT » 'lots - prier» - <~«h*v
terms: 76x176. a eqrner with taro > 
r.M.filed « OIT*gë». near Quadra sireei 
price $7,500, easy terms. Wallace * 
Clarke. «30 Yates street. jy2*

WANTED—Bv business man. sitting roon. 
ami iMMlroom «If possible, with private 
bath). In private house, must la* in aie 
locality and close to city; breakfast ami 
1st* dinner. If possible. Reply to Post 
Office Box 66$. Jyt-

"Your husband will he all right now.’,’ 
said a doctor to a woman whose hus
band was dangerously III 

"What do you mean?” demanded -the 
wife. "You told me e couldn't live a 
fortnight.**

‘Wall I'm K-iing to - lire him, after 
II.” Sttld the doctor. “Surely you are| 

glad”
The woman wrinkled her brows “Puts 

me In a h!> of e ’oi»,” she said. "I’ve 
bln en sold all ’Is clothes to pay for 'Is

■
subV-èt* you Fav v had lotir 'n >••>»«• mind, 
end listen to ?»t ii'rn. say. h Mut snh|»et* 
you havo studied imt r v uilx. Know
ledge and ttniher-shonldn't it* much us *d 
till they ore a #s<,-ii d.-OHvet \\\ nU.'U 
1 ! 'lease

Where To Buy
— ■ ■ ■ ....i--..............................

Considering the Improvement and development that will take place 
in James Bay district during the next twelve months, it Id reasonable 
to expect a heavy upward movement In values of realty, especially 
along the main car line through this aectlon. The time Is here when 
James Bay waterfront must be usbd for commercial purposes, and 
many shipping and wholesale bouses will be located In this portion of 
the city. ", |Éh'" Æ

Superior Street
120 feet frontage by 240 feet deep, running through to and having a 
/ frontage of 120 feet on Michigan street. Easy terms can be arranged.

Price .......................... .. ... /,. ..............................

Waterfrontage
120 feet, In good location. Price, on easy terms.

89.000

830,000

on Oscar street for $3.:*M; a t ro6m cot
tage on Olive street. $u’.8V>; 4 room cot- 

■ tags-on EaRLful. for -$2. Xi«>,. Mwl « 4 rmmi 
one on Chapman street for $1,»>1. By 
ftlnWn. af Fairfi -ll om- .- jj?4

Lot on Wellington avenue, 
$1.160; to feet on • May* TTPar-Civulr for 
$1350. or 43 feet for $UV»). *> feet <>b Mayr 
n<ar Ollv^ street, $1.066; SO fe«*t on Ox
ford; II7BS; lot bn Gsfcsr street, $1,401; 
slro one on McKenzie avenue at same 
price. J. O. «tinson, the bargain man^

pillows. n»*w gray blankets and pillow*. 
At the Exchange. 713 Fqrt street. Jy*4

$80 Queen's avenue.
I PENDERGÀ8T

Rs*v terms.
STREET

Jy*
snap!

Jy24
THE SUPREME COURT 

BRITISH COLUMBIA
OF O

THE ESTATE AND OOOIW OF 
ALEXANDER MUNRO. DECEASED, 
INTESTATE.

NOTICE to HEREBY GIVEN that all 
itaving any claims or demands 
the late Alexander Monro, who 

or about toe 27th day of February. 
HI. at the City of Victoria, In the 
e of British Columbia, are re-

Bhandley. Solicitors for the Adminis- 
atrtx. Jane Munro. and the Adminls-

of the estate -of the said Alexander 
tro, l lielr name* and addresses and full

their accounts and the 
security. If any. held by 
ty a statutory declaration.

to distribute the assets
on will 
of the

th* said Jane Munro.

thereof to any persona of whose y
rum df

1 un i‘hami,>rM, TLwtion tttraaf.
Victoria. B C..

n alors.

a
THE SUPREME COURT 

BRITISH COLUMBIA
OF

AttBUTHNGT
DECEASED.

MUX
FE OF 
•NÂO.

■ NOTICE IS HfîREnr GIVEN that all 
persons having any claims or d «manda 
against, the late Arbutlinot Dallas Munro,

I who die.t op or about the Pith day of 
April. 1911. at Sidney, In the Provider of
post prepaid or to ilellver to th* umler- 
t'gned. Messrs. Elliott. Maclean A 8 hand- 
ley. for A. K Munro, tl** Ad
ministrator of the Ratât» of the said1

a and full particulars In writing 
of their claims and statements of their 
accounts and th> natur « of the security, 
f any. held by them, verified by a statu

tory declaration.
AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 

21st day of August the said Adminis
trator. A K. Munro. will proceed to dla- 

! ii* assets of the said deceased 
among the p rsjn» enftll^l thereto, har
ing regard to the claims of which ha 
shall then have had notice; and that ha^ 
the said Administra tor. A. K Munro. wilt 
not be liable for th* satd nss«ta or any 
part thereof to any p-reons of whoaa 
clatms lie shall not then Itave received

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. H»ia 30th dB? 
of juiv, mi
ELLIOTT. MACLEAN A flHANDLKT,

Barrister» Etc
law Chambers. Bastion Htroet.

Victoria, B. C.
ftoHcltors for the Said Administrator, A.

K Munro

Marriott & Fellows
1212 Douglas Street

Corporation of the District «rt Oxk Bay.'

NOTICE

MONDAY. 31st July, 1911. is 
thy LAST DAY on. which the 
ABATEMENT of one-sixth will 
he allowed on 6ENEHAL TAXES 
for the current year. _

J. S. EDO YD,

'
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVKfiTlSFMRHars under this head 1
cent, per word per ineerticn; 1 lines, ».60 
per month; extra lines, tt cents per line 
per me nth.

ARCHITECTS
- wiuwx,

rr.wrrdtryE virATKINS. A-hltcvl.
Rnnms 1 end * Green Block, cor. 
Br^ad and Trounce Ave. Phones 21tf

H S. OBUTRITH. H Prom Hi !<VerA. 1
Oovemment .irr.* Phone I*.

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
ENOIXEERB prepared for examination, 

stationary *nd marin». W.QrWintere 
ÜU. 618 Bastion Stiuar^

BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 8 insertions. 
« cents nor word; 4 rents per word'per. 
week; 56 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 10 cents.

i«BBKHR* mmwm^sssssaL,Res. Phtme 2ML : > Wade4^ww.^

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head i 
cent per word per Insertion; $ Insert tone, 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 80 rente per lino per month. No 
advertIsement *or less then 10. oente. I
tADIES' OUTFITTING PARLOR•ÂRT GLASS

streetAndress a View.

dentigts

DR LEWIS HA LI* Dental 
Jewell Rlnrk. cor. Votes and Douglas 
■treats. Victoria. B. C. Telephone- 

--- Oi' *. 8ff7. R**1denoe. : 12k -
DR W F FRASER. 73 Ystee street 

Oar each* P’nck. Phone Ml. 
hm»e» q pt h m to 4 p m.

DRESSMAKER.
MIHS R*AI>K ha* returned to Victoria
•nl wnt Ym pleased to meet old custtr 
ere. Tailored suit* and alteration* 
specialty Room 10. o*er Cochrane** 
TV we Store. VAte* street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING.
W. itMrëîiÏNe. leedMWP. lud "iStlbil 

gardener in at", hranchee. good work 
guaranteed 1012 Oak Ray Ave. a!7

€v^ LAND SURVEYORS
V ENGINEERS—Topp. Parr A Co..

rlvll engineer* and land 
Room 8*1. Pemberton Block.

• fi 'Or Box vm». —
P. C. COATES. B C. Tend Surveyor Wnd 

Doinfri.n T.and Surveyor, Room 
Board of Trade Bldg

OORF A McGREOOR. British Columbia 
Mini Surveyors and Civil Engineers. J 
Herrick McGregor, manager. Chancery 
Chambers, tt Langley street. P. O. Box 
NS. Phone IA04 Fort George Office. 
Second avenue. J. F Templeton, man-

LEGAL
C W BRADSHAW. Barrister, ef». LAW 

Chs-ober*. Ba*tthn street. Victoria.
MTtHPHT. FISHER * «SHERWOOD. 

Barristers. Solicitor*, etc.. Supreme end 
Exchequer Court Agents. practice 
Patent Office end before Railway Com
mission. Hon. Charles Murphy. M. P 
Harold Usher. L. P. Sherwood Ottawa 
Ont

MEDICAL MASSAGE
lOFff GORDON 8+EUART. 1144 As

etreet Massage, mafflenrtns 
kafrdreeemg. electric and tR 
Weelment. Combings made up.
W671 m tf

MR* n RJORNSFELT. Sw.iH»h M..*or,
W. F«rt Pt>o~. 14M%

MR* " EARSMVf^." .leetrle tl*ht bet*»: 
Fiediral masaare, KK* Port St. Phone

NURSING
TRAINED ENGLISH NURSE le open 

for enearement* maternity or general 
SOA AmeV* street. â1*

PALMIST
TKl.UK nalmlst. 

Price 50r.
Hour*. §
«8 Yat-a 

all
SHORTHAND

IpOP^HAW sriinm, lW RrosA St 
Shorthand. typewriting. bookkeeping, 
tslesrrphv thorou-hly taught E. A. 
Wacmiiiwa. nrlnotpal.

UNDERTAKER
W J HANNA. Funeral Dliector and 

Rrn be Imer _ Courteous attendance
W Va tee et reel

LODGES
COLUMBIA LOP'-E. No. 1. T. O O F 

meets every Wednesday evening et » 
••Hock tn Odd Pillows* Hell, Dougin* 
street R. XT Fawcett. Bee. See.. 2*7 
ftor»"nn*nf street

COt*WT DA RIRfWV. No 743, 1. D. F .
meet* on second end fourth Mondnv of 
or eh month In K -'f P Hall, eomer 
Pendoea and Doublas streets Vls'ting 
Foresters welcomed J. W TT. King. 
R F»» taxi rharwheFtato street.

~ or F -Hn I. Fir W»M IMIm. FH4e." 
of P Hall, ear Donrte* end Pandora 

®tv J ?.. Smith V a* R A 8 Bov 844
HFtoRIA. No 17. K of p. meets at
It. of p Hall, every Thnrsdsv. R. C. 

of R A 8 Rot 144.
i. O. P.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No. 693*. meet* at Porester** finit. Broad 
Street. 2nd and 4th Wednesday.! W. P. 
Pvheftnn. 8eey.

. U...ROT'S art glass. leaded 
LIGHTS. ETC., Tor cherchée, s-hoots, 
public bui'dings and private dwellings. 
Plat" and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
glased. Spe-dal terms to contractor*. . 
This le the only firm In Victoria that 
mnnufn'-turce steel eired lead for leaded 
light*; thereby dispensing wMh unsightly
Mra, Works gift ffta*. HS Tnf9Hpnnn<i 1*4.

r*H18HOLM * CARRUTHERS are now 
locat'd at their new building. H20 View 
etreet. where they have the most up-to 
detr plant on the Island for the manu
facture. of k___
bevelled British plate mirror», and any
thing In the dees line Phone ÎM*.

_ . , , OVER a QUARTER OF A CENTURY’?
art glass, plain *nd BXPRnrKNC* end fine, modern eoutp- 

ment are at the'service of my patrons 
No charge for examination. Luueos 
jtround on the prwntof. A. P. Bhrth,

AUTOMOBILES
w Alex* UTGMnwft icq Svm» im 

Mel»t. Phone* R2*nR and
BLt*F'PWiNVWA AND MAPS

tij'i-rar m.tte PRitif * MA* f.«o..
1Î1I Lsnrlev-street. Blue pHntlng. miba, 
draughting, dealers In «urvevnr** in- 
ytmw<«nt« end dreWlev **« otMlIlH

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THF ONI.T MHO* MACHINES that have

proven eatlsfactorv ere the Champion. 
made expressly for shoo repairing. Try 
them Hthbe x n-lental Aliev opposite 
ru tou Theatre. •

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND AND GRAVEE.

teaming and contracting. Sev«-ml «e^d 
teams and single horses for neie. 
ffvmona 741 Johtieon street. Telephone
m 
■UIUPKHH, . NO CONTH«CUM _

CAPITAL f’ARPF7NTKR AND tOBWNÏ
FACTORY-Alfr.<! Jonr». bull-tor enn 
contractor. Estimates given on houses, 
buildings, fence work, 
dcrorntlng. alterations. »tc. 1WB Y*tv« 
street. Office Phone L182*. Re* Rl»*

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY, LTD.- 
The white laundry. We guarantee ftret- 
dees w-irk end t,rr pt «lellvory. Pbone 
1017 N1 View Nreet.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Csrnfce work, slrviights. metal wlndowa 
' metal, efmruttr -fÿff 'WrfffYrr * INt sir 

furnace*, metal celling*, etc. *1 
Phone 1771.

OPTICIAN

Wir nÉîCt-FWBlIIfltlt'’ nine rwmel 
house, *11 modern, close in. |6l» P?r 
month, for two or three month*. Hag-

-

i Fort street. Pw me 1
pottery ware. etc.

SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground Fire
Clay. Flower Pot*. Hr B C.
Co.. Lid . corner Broad and Pandora
afreets. Victor»*, B. C.

PLUMBING.
PLUMBING, et»am and hot water heat

ing. satisfaction guaranteed. F. A. 
Sutton, 507 Yates rtroeL Telephone No.
an- Jy34

PAWNSHOP
MÔNKY LOAN’KP on dtonmnd.. Jewel-

let y and personal effect» A. A. Aaron- 
•on. cor. Johnson snd Broad.

ROCK BL ASTING.
J. PAU!,. contractor for rock Wost4»s. 

942 Pandora strict. Victoria B. C. al*
ROOFING.

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs end job
bing, call on J. W Bolden, carpenter 
and Jobber. 1J14 Uook str«>et. Phone 1108.

tf EXTON. Builder end General Jobbing
Contrector. Cottage homes out epw- 
ctalty. Plans and estimates furnished 
on application. Prompt attention give» 
to repairs or alteration». 80 Maeou St. 
Phone RW4

CAPITAL JOBBING i-ACTORY,
Yalo» MreM Phone Ll«2« All kind» 
brink and oemrnl '«perk, ebb
rennsiit liassmems awd’MSewaHw- 
mstee given. AlfrHT Jonse, cost
---------...•_____  __________ Jy» tt

“1aÎTLOOK-Cen 
of repairs
n m

enter and builder. 
Estimate* free. J.

f DtrNFOKb « BOIL Cen-ravlor»
and Builders. Houses built on the In
et a liment plan. Plana ■ peelftcetlowe f 
cFtlmatee. SB Pemberton Block. Phi

Carpenter and Tlullder,
107 Richmond Ave . Victoria, B.Ce

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
A JONlSi-hxf-bMBBMI

Blanchard streeta
corner Fort and

and rubber tyres repali
Carriage
ilred.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
O’BRIEN A DUNNE. Chimney end Fur-

nece Cleaners. A good, clean Job with
out any mass guaranteed. Phone up l*W.

fixed, etc. 
Phene WIS.

Wm. N<»f11«H8 Quadra St

CIGAR STAND.
THE BROADWAY. *63 Yatee eireet.

Candles, stationery and toilet requisites.

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS * CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pro***»d; umbrellas and para
sols mad», repaired and re-covered. 
Ouy W 1 /alker, TCh Johnson SL. Just 
east of Douglas. Phone 1.12*7

CONC^ETE AND CEMENT WORK
MORRIS A DAVIE»—Foundation», fktora.

walks, driveways, etc.; work guaran
teed; price» reasonable. John Morris, 
Phoenix street. T. H. Davies. Oakland». 
Phone Fm ----------

FIRE ALARMS
^ A-Ooveruroent and Balter- St* 
g S— Mensles end Illcblgsn St*

S—Menslea and Niagara 81* 
h—Montreal end Kingston FI* 
g—Montreal end Buncos St*
S—Dalles Rood and Stmcoe St.

12—A veto- Road and Government St 
IS—Chemical Works, r!e 8t
14— Vancouver St. and Burdette A»*
18- glae end Humboldt St*
II Tunert end Humboldt St*
17-Cook St end Fair Gil 1 Reed,
<*—T.ln^en A*e. and Rockland AY-.'
P—Moae St. and Fairfield Road 
21-Tate- and Broad St*
Kt—Government »• * Fort St*
24-Tate» end Wharf Ste.

Government and Johnson St*
15— Douglas ru at Victoria ”"heafr*
17— B1s.iv hard and view St*
M— SikSnceUe Arc*de.
81— Port ‘ and Quadre Ste.
82— Yatev and Cook i»k*
84-.Rockland Ave. and St. Charles it 
B—Fou «it. and 8tai >y Are.
W-Port Rt and Oak T-f Ave.
87—Fort St and Richmond Av* 
Se-Pemh'V’he nnd Phahwoearw St*
*k C*k Bay A v* end Derle Ft.
41 -Pandora Ave. and Quadr- 8t.
42 Blanchard and Caledonia Ave*
48 -Cook St end Caledo Ave. |
41--Pembroke St. and Spring - >a

.....44--G1ratone and Bturilsy Jtre*
47—Par lora Ave. and Cbambera EL 
4* -Quadra St. and teen’s At*

, Kl—Douglas and Discovery Sts.
tt-Government St. and Prince*» Aria 
Kt--King’s load a»- Blanchard Av*
84—iQcvetnment and Douglas Sts.
M—Oakland Fire HaH.
ST—Lemon A Oonnaepn’s MH1. Orchard St 
B* Hillside Are. and Orahame St 
SI Cormorant and Str e Sts. 
f:—Disc' very and Store Sts.
C -Bridge and John Sts.

Ml Bsifnn 1*1* ... _ 
*4S—Mnry and Lime Ffs. 

i te57--Pleasant Rt., at Moore A Whitting- 
- ton’s Mill

72—Russell snd Wilson Fte.
* 78 -Sayward’-s M1U Constance SL

Î4—Eequlmalt P>ad end Rothwell St 
ID-Gorge Road and Oarbally Road.
1/2 -Burnside Rt and Delta SL 
124 -Washington . Ft. .. - ... _L _ 

Firs Dept. Headquarters Telephone 8* 
For fire only Telephone ”<>.••

-DEAD TIMES WANT ADS

CORDWOOD, ETC.
F. OAK. dealer tn mtllwood. cord wood

and coal: delivered to any part of city 
at current rates. Phone 294*

CUSTOMS BROKERS
man no bbo».. lh> , b—-

at* Out of town correspondence eolleft-

ALFRED M HOWELL. Custom* Broker.
Forwarding end Commission Ag-nt, Real 
Estate Promis Block. 1W6 Government 
Telephone 1SOT: Ree.. RKffL ■

DECORATORS
MBLI/JR BR08. LTO -W.II „ 

paint* oil*, plate glas*. Orders prompt- 
!y filled. Phone 811 70* Fort etresL

DYEING AND CLEANINQT
B. C. STEAM DTE WORKS-The la 

dyeing and «-leaning works tn the pro- 
vlnce Country order» eollctted. TeL 
I8t. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

ELECTRICIANS.
CArt ER * McKRNZi™ prairtlral .Imt-

triclans and contractor»- Telephone and 
motor work a specialty. A complete line 
of mantles, grates and tllee. Telephone 
716. C. H F. Carter. LZ770. C. C. Mc- 
Kf nxlo. R2887.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Mit». P. K. TURNER—Situations found 

for domestic* etc., at 7Ut Fort strwt, 
the Exchange. Phone 1S62. Hours, 10 

m , 2 to 5 p. m. aîl
L. N. . WING UN, 1746 Government-street

Phone tt.
ENGRAVERC

OBNRRÂI. KNOHAVBn. Stencil Ctotto.
and Reel Engraver, tleo. Crewther, 
WhaH street, behind Post OIBe*

FISH
-----1. WRTOLÏBflWORTR—All bird, of
fresh, salted and smoked fish In eeason.1 
Free delivery to all oart* of city. #1 
Johnson St. Phone i*L

FURRIER
FRED. FOOTER, Taxlderailet and Fur

rier. 1214 Government street.
JUNK

WANTED— Sciup brae*
lead, cast Iron, sack* and alf klc 
borne* and rubber; highest cash 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1656

,Tkrin<£no1r
street. Phone 1838.

LIVERY STABLES
CALDWELL—Hack

... -------.Calls
attended to day or t f 
711 Johnson street« MELON A

very stables.
iLDWBLL— Hsck and
Wb«tiG5«

RICHARD BRAY, Urfry. Hack end
Boarding Stabler. Hecks on siwrtnAtl,,, ,nA a — IIw.Wa miaaI> Phana IM ■ovn» Kira tm i r y m/ cvBcn, new ■ na.
1*8 Joh ------

FAINTING
FRANK MELLOR. Painting Oontreetor, 

St. Phone 1664. t46 tf

H. B. TIIMMON state and tnr and 
roefe' elate black boards; estimate» 
furnished «2 Hillside avenue

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTSWÊi under thle head 1

cent PW word^per Ineertlon; 8 Insartlone.
I cents per wtErd: « cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lose then 1# cent*

: BUSINESS wHAMCEA.
S^BB3k**wwC-: Ote^iSBSSâfeSïà&Wtiii

1-1  ill ...... .™l nmfU nunr . V 1 >,.llu i.,liirn In TflAi Kcaatoal.JKMtttoB. *1H IWV fis”1 9BS 
«W a rtmnrh: Rw in. «I nw»- TWrl" » 
HtorsM», n»»l MMrrhanla Bank, Deu*- 
1a. «MM tr*

nm SAU6-H.ll rtare, « wbol. If
SBnil. In country .tore, within m 
mil», from Vlrtorln .-«cl growing biw- 
neea good locality. Apply Ureeae * 
ClHM. P. O. Bo* «6. V tutor ia. & C.

FOR RENt—HOUSKS

FOR RENT—Mod-rn liou.», i rooms. «, 
ar lint*, cr, Including water. »S2 Dou,

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
SELLING OUT Buggies and term lm- 

plement* ut lowest cash prices TO 
Johpven street. R. C. Hardware Co.. 
Limited.___ _ ml*

< HKWT 3B DBA W16118 kitch.u c up-
board, made to order. TSiplWl TTtrpmi 
tefing Factory, 1008 Yates street

FOR HALE—Two return tubular ladl^r».

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 8 insertions, 
I cent* per word; 4 cent» per word 
week; 60 cents per tine per month, 
advertisement for lees than 10 cent».

'K
LOST AND FOUND.

[M ffMi to. Tiittts.. -

STRAYED—On to John Stewart's ranch, 
Pike’s Lake, «me hrlndle cow, ear
marked. If not « lahnod within six day» 
will Im* sold to defray expenses. Um 
D. Duk* jy17 tt

LOST- vest pocket book, black Morocco, 
containing cheque*, money, etc. »*• 
ward at, Timo».------- ---  •  Jirtt

A)ST—A amgll gold chain and dar* 
pimiiwi • Liwitvi l*i|g»f i return to 4 
Ruaeell. 27 Boyd street. Reward. jy4 ti

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR BALE—Carload hors< 

cTalwfll. Johnson atrpet-
Cameron A

Jy»

H ft. X 66 m... In 
Shawnlgan luike Lbr. CO-

Apply 
Jyi6 «

FOR 8ALB-66 suits, » each; strong odu 
pants. $1.8»; « pair* boot*. $1.» each, 
ud* wete. 66c.; men's overall* 60c ; 
cenvn* glove*. Nv ; Comités shaving 
soap. 10c. Jacob Aaroneon s new ami 
second-hand store. 652 Johnson atrbet. 
6 doors Below Government street Phone 
1747.

^"iAst youlnrtocks^witTi us Hall A Uloyvr, 
me it. be re Vhffwrtn Brack Pa s change. U 
McCallum Block, next tu Merchants 
Bank ___________R

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Ofllc*

1*84 Government street. Phono 682. Aehes 
and garbage removed.

SECOND HAND STORES
NEW AND SECOND-HAND OOUU»

cast off clothing, boots and shoe* car
penter»’ tool* pistole, ehojgun*, 
vallées, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will ran at any address Jacoe 
Aaroneon’s new and second-hand S*or* 
t?2 Johnson street, 8 doors below Govern
ment Victoria. B. C Phone 17S.

TRUCK A NO ORAV
JBPEEN'a TRANSFERS- Phon» 1

Michigan etreet. Furniture ar.d piano

JEEVES HR Pit. fti.nttUr* Xtid plane
nravere Fhene TMH.

VIPToria TRUCK AND DRAY CO. -
Teleeknne 13 fheMe Phone 1746

________ WATCH REPAIRING
A._ PE1VHv14|ie pougia* etreeL S^eeùtty

of nloclrw and w»atcl>ea r*»a.nLs.A
V. W. C. A.

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women m
v or out of employment Rooms and 

boa,-d A home from home 76» Courte
ney street.

STREET LETTER BOXES

FOR SALE-rACREAGE ..
NO 1-Went"d, to exebatig?. S3» acre» 

surveyed land on G. T. P. cloaa to lowii 
of Stella, for 6 or 10 aeree. eultaMe tor 
chicken ranch, close to VicU>rta. So.tr- 
Good Iwuse and lot, rented for $23 per 
month, close 1* city of Tacoma, for 
gotnl building lota <»r houae and lot In 
Victoria. Address letter to owner.^121* 
Richardson etreet. Victoria, or Photr
RUM- _________________________

QUK'K I4ALK—«L. acre, opposite Strath- 
cons Hotel. otb*r side .»f bridge, good 
land, price $466. Apply Box 576. Time*

___ ^«rslm*H. rate
road work; ‘ only those nf experience 
and with good reference» need apply. 
Room 23, 1414 Douglas street. Victoria.

______________ _______ ;_______ Jy*4
LAYING HENS, "broilers or dressed 

chtckenr nlwny* on hand; also livestock 
of all kind*, a horse going cheap, 
thie now. » i*t**e * Oliver, 2U13 Dou. 
street. Jy2B

MISCELLANEOUS.
WILL BUILD YOU A HOME if you 
own the lot. You can pay me off by the 
month. Thle 1» hji easy way to own 
your home. I am building several now 
which you can see. Let us talk It over; 
It wUl cost you nothing. A. John* 641 
Manchester Ave. Pbone 146». Augt

THE LATEST sheet metal swinging elec
tric signe of all descriptions made by 
B. C. Sheet Metal Works. J Market.

NOtiUE UF REMOVAL—Q. 8- Leighton, 
realty agent, has removed his office 
from 726 Fort Street, to Mahon Block, 
1112 Government Street. Phones BOO 
and 2&8E . . „ , , - Aug€

CHEST OF DRAW EUS. kitchen cup
board, mad* Iv order. Capital Csrpsn- 
terlng Factory, 1006 Yates street.

FOR SALE-A few acres of choice land.
partly trader fruit, near route proepn- 
tive car Une. D.W0 per acre Owner.

T AURIC *4 «W le term* Ms A!
Ut*

ONE ACRE-Ope bkwk from nengl*»
street on Cloverdsle avenue; h»r*Js a 
bargain at |3Jw. «»n #44»y t»rnx* West
ern land*: Limited, côf. Brôad »W 
View. W*

TO REAL ESTATE AGENT»- Own^r 
wonts real estât» agent* to handle esie 
of 80 aere* beautiful reeld-nUsl pro
perty. near route of projected car fine, 
with «rewdaee Unpcovumenle, largely In 
fine orchard, end In vicinity «jf unim
proved land recently sold for $1.600 per 
acre; prie- S1.W per aer* very easy 

Apply owner. Box 466. Ttne-e

be found at the folrLctter-boxes will
lowing points:

Washington m
Maywood. y*
Burnside. | v
Redding's (Victoria Vest).
Robinsons (Craigflower road) 
Sub-office A
John and Bridge street*
Tllll —U. . A h. m „ it f\in, ..In . .1 — _ — .luiiiioi at». IRQ t'vug tit a ftrrpl
Douglas etreet and .ng*e road. 
Kins'* road and Blanchard street, 
j -nwood road and Gladstone Are. 
Caledonia Ave. and Chambers street. 
Beldher street and Cedboro Bay road. 
Richmond and Cadboro Bay road». 
Foul Bay and Cadboro Bay road* 
Foul Hay and Oak Bay roads.
Dav'le street and Oak Bay road. 
Richmond and uak Bay road* 
Rockland and Oak Lay avenue*
Oak E: Junction. - 
Stanley and Oak Bay avenu•2"'.
Yatee street end Fern wood road. 
Belcher and Moss streets 

. Mom street end Fairfield roed. 
Hum-Oidt street, near the hospltaL 
Toronto and Young etgsete 
Nlagarr a-1 Government MrhelA 
Niagara and Mensles streets.
Niagara and Oswego streets.
Niagara and Montreal streets. .
St Lawrence and Montreal street* 
Ontario street and Dallas road.
*. irhigan and Montreal street». 
Michigan and Oswego etreet* 
Michigan and Menslei streets.
Quebec and Montreal street*
Quebec and Oswego street*
Quebec snd.lEenslee eireet* 
c. P. R. Wharf.
McClure and Colllnson etreet* 
Vancouver end Richerd*on street». 
Vancouver and Belcher etreet*
Fort end Cook etreet*
Cook street end PartiWa Av* 
Vancouver and Yatee street*
Par.dora Av* and Qu*drn street^ 
Quadra and Pioneer street».
Che them and O oven, meet streets.
Store end Discovery streets.
Store *nd Johnaoa street*.
Bastion Squar*
Old Poet Office.
Government end Johnson street*. 
Government and Flegue/d sired*.
City Hslt. ....
King Edward hotel.
Douglas and Tatee street*
Dominion hotel.

anti Ble-nchee^1 etree4s*
View and Broad street*
Pemberton Block.
Fort and Government streets, 
he «paper boxes are situated as fob 

: l|t
Maywood.
Robinson's fUralgflower road).
Dougins street and King's road. 
Caledonia Ave. and Chambers street 
Oak Bay Junction.
Niagara and aaeneles street*
Fort and Cook street*
Old Post oflto*
City Hall-

In the matter of the "Navigable Water* 
Protection Act" (being Chapter 111 
of the Revised Statutes of Canada, 
UN).

. as. at from
Apply Max ink’.

^l*or poultry and mixed formiui 
$40 per acre and up.
Gal la no Island._____ __________________

COMOX LAND-18» acres, front* cm river.
a miles from Courtenay, price $16 per 
acre. Apply P. L Anderton. Courtenay.
b. c. ____ ____ ;»

FOR RALE-7 scree of the finest «traw- 
6»fry land at Gordon Heed; also t ‘•'•res. 
with house, strawberries, etc ; tn-s le 
a snap Apply T. M. Jones, 1846 Fort St. 
Phone 1479. °» tf

FOR SALE-HOUSES

PIANOFORTE LESSONS _ ■
also a piano for 'practicing purposes. 
2Br per hour. Bex 861. TUnee. al

JONES. t008 Yatee street. wHl build eny 
rustic work, houses, fences end

Jyl tf
kind
rest* Pbone Ll*2*.

TO RENT-A camping grooiut.wlth three 
tente. 81 awnlgon Lak1. available till 
end of October, errangt dslra. J J- 
Smith. 2616 Rose street- Phone R1674.

Jy24
FIRST-CLASS NURSING HOME lor 

maternity vase* Mia» E 11. Junes. 711 
Vancouver street. Tel. 1202. a

FOWL HOU8R8 in eeoUon* fist bottom 
boats tn stock and made to order, lone* 
Capital Carpentering Factory. 1086 Yates 

Jy5 tf
ROOMY- OFFICE TO KENT, car. Broad 

and Johnson. |15 month. Phone 28*7.
Jyl7 tf

PAUTIER WISHING tv cruise amongst 
Islands In sailing ketch tt ft » » ft., 
charges reixeohawe. write A. J. D»vtdge, 
P O Box m » an

THE DOROTHY TEA ROOM. I 
Breakfast», light lunchee, 

t- n » q. -m. to 1 p. m.
MISS WILSON, dressmaker. *61 0

avenue. Phone FT.__  ___
ROOM? AND BOA>0

TU i,ET—Comfortable room and boaro 
for young man. 1868 Pandora 81^ JyB

COM FORT A B LE FURNISHED ROOMS, 
within few minute» of city. 140 Mens!-* 
street. Phone 1469 Bath piano. Moder
ate term*______________ ___

TO_LET—Large furnished bedr4H*m, wttn 
hot water, efoclric light and phone Ap- 
ply 101» Cook etreet Jy»

TO LET—Furnished room», with bath. In
IMivale family 3Ü3 Ixingford etreeL 
corner Catherine. _________  1>*

SNAP- would eell six roomed•—Own'
I* twt fowwshsc—, .... ....................

ment, etc . tn Oak Bay district, includ
ing furniture, piano. 86.690. one-halt 
va»h; or would lease, furnished, for 
year. $S6 per month. Rom August tsr. 
Box 574. Times_________ ___________J>'24

HILLSIDE AVE.—Weal of Dougla*, S
room lions», modern In every g*
t-rm* $1.700. 
Block.

H. ath & Chaney, Baywurd
Jyll

MODERN 9 ROOM HOUSE on lot 56x12".
on Caledonia avenue, cement basemenl. 
garage and outbuildings, etc.. 16.260; 
81.60» cash, balance on term». Heath * 
Chaney. Re y yard Block-Jy34

TO LET -Comfortably furnished room In 
new houaa. lor one or two gentlemen, 
with breakfast and tea, 12 minutes’ 
walk from P. O. 1131 Hilda street. 
Phone LI411. *3

l^OR RENT-One front bedroom, fur
nished 622 DeJUm etreet, Esquimau 
road, close tin caf line. Jy*

Âf'HTIlAI.UN BDARDCTO tlOVBR SB
Turner . street, 
chiner y Depot.

Victoria Ms 
'.j-rns. 85.60 per week 

Jy#

PRIOB STREET, close to Bay street. These lots are just out
side the hall mile etrele. Two*choice lots lor, each, |82S

"JOSEVII STREET, a good lot, close to car line. Terms.
Vri.-,. ..................................... ............................... . . . . .*735

COOK STREET, a flue lot, 50x130. Terms. Price. .$1,600

JOHN GREENWOOD
...............Reel Estate A<ent

9f3Ysee«5t. Telephone 1425

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISBMM4T» unde* this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertion», 
2 cents per word; 4 cent» per word per 
week; 66 cents per line per month. No 
■Mvtmigthiht r<$f tmb tmmTff-evnt*.....

FOR SALE—LOT»
IjOOK—Big corner on Pandora and Olad-

sion ■ make four good lots, only I?.#»" 
,„r nutok wto. nice Id. Ctoorgc »lr«s. 
««Mil. .low B.«vdi Hill P»r«.
wIhwI ami car. CW- S. W. Clajk. 
Mahon Bld-ll. Hov.rnmhnl Jr»

HUMBOLDT STRKKT—Clone In. lot
«il», with wv'en room botiM, tor a trw 
day, only at J* front foot Cmnosun 
Realty Vo., Royal Hotel Bld*., iort^Kt^

FINE BUILDING LOTS In FalrDeld
Kstate, 4 lot, on May atreet. Ju,t ofl 
I.Ind.'n even ne * »nap et IL*— 
terms to suit purehesm. WMtern Lend,. 
Limited, eer. Breed end View. Jy»

FOR SALE—Cheep, let le burtnee. ar-
Ron O. T. I’ townelle Tolleld. Albirta"
Bol MS, Tlmee _________ IT81

BANK STREET—Corner loi. »«1* «L.

fif»
SNAP ON ROCKLAND AV El—A J* room

v,.... «,<itti uintng ? hadroom* drawing 
nwm»/ dining room, breakf«tst resra, 
library, kitchen, w ullery. » « . beee- 
ment. etc , for # 606, on eaey ternis, 
onlv 81.680 cash. Heath A Chaney. Say- 
ward Block 3Y”

LA RGB BUILDING LOT. *■* 
Pembroke etreet. near Belmont, 
Heath * Chaney. Sayword Block.

GOOD INV KBTMENTB—Triangular cor
ner on Pandora, will make 4 nice lot* 
splendid buy for a builder; price $2.750. 
term». Corner tot on Bay etreet. just 
outside | mile circle; price $1.080. C< 
ner tot on Hillelde. 1» ft. a 160 ft.. f8.t 
Five roomed cottage on large lot. H11I- 
ekD avenue. 8to ft. from Fountain; price 
84.510 Wanted for client. 6 ro«>mea 
bungalow. In Oak Bay. |ww and mod
ern ; also residential lota; must be cheap 
for cash. H B Haddock, Bulls 28». 
P'-in berton Block Phone 881». JyM

FOR HA LE- <'heap, H ne building tot. 
high and dry. 80x120, on Superior atreet; 
beet buy on etreet. Apply owner, P. O. 
Box 271.__________________________  Jy24

HILLSIDE. AVENUE—L*rge lot. close In. 
frontage on two streets, price 826 per 
foot. Apply owner, P. Q. Box 278. Jy34

CORNER PANDORA AND GLADSTONE 
-1-47x888. only S3.«W; splendid Investment. 
R. W. Clark» Mahon Block. Government 
street. Jy2

IAJTH, on easy terme, from I 
Carey roed, handy to car.

» fo 1780. 
Bax 518.

wn

TWO 8NAPH—Henil-buetnees. 33x87. with
seven roomed, modern cottage, on Cor
morant street, near Blanchard. $4.6W. 
terms; new seven roomed house, cement 
basement, every convenience, lot 66x126, 
14.(106. terms. Apply to owner, I. Wax 
stock. Broad Street Hall a*

llntms EOR RAIJU IeJn*
Hill roed. H«mi

J street. Cedar
4 room and pantry, 
* and tot fenced all 

round. ~ Apply Jonne. Capital Jobbing 
Factory. 16» Tates etreet. m tf

WANTED—Owner» to «et homme for sal
or rent with u* Shaw Real Estate, 
Pemberton fflock- Phone WH m»

*
HELP WANTED—MALI

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that at UMLlllBt 

of the Board of Ltoenelng Commie 
for the City of Victoria I Intend to 
for a transfer of the liquor 
by me for the Western Motet, 
street, Victoria, B. C., to Frederick F. 
Clark, bt Victoria, B. C. r 

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. 8th July, VU.
Witness; H.

FI HOT CLASS CARPENTERS WANT
KI>, none other need apply Apply Wm. 
Kxton. contractor. U2 Moaoion street. JyS

WANTED—A young man as outside men
for real »-etato firm, must be well ac- 
quslnted with city and surrounding dis
trict ; will pay salary to right party 
Applv at aea Pemberton Block, between 
6 end « p m. _________________JjS

ORGANIST (Anglican church) requires 
assistant, two manual organ Box M*. 
Times ________________ JyT*

WANTED—Blenograplter, must be first-
ilass and experlenct-d. Apply Island 
Investment Company, Limited. Jy34

BOY WANTED With some knowledge nt
pr Intlng Appl y 780 Yates street. Jy »

WANTED - Experienced topographical 
draughtsman, only experienced men 
need apply; neatness and accuracy 

lal APt»ly H«kioi ». 1414 I«ouglua
■

resent l
st rent.

SITUATIONS WANTED for 2 experi
enced young fan# bonds. Apply Man
ning. care of Hammond Shoe Company. 
Dumbarton Butiding Victoria Jy25

TROUT FISHING—Wanted, two rod* to 
Join In a three weeks’ fishing trip to 
Bute and Toba Inlet*; magnificent bas
ket* from unite bed streams; cabin 
aunch; $126 each, Ineluelve. Box MÎ. 

Office Jy26
for“producer 

Island, and for
WANTED—Guaranteed

Victoria and Vancouver __ . _
right man money end Interesting thinge 
re old business A. Callander, manager 
Fwleral i.lfe for British Columbia Jy3S

BOY WANTED. 
Victoria Weet.

Apply Bopham

ROOM AND BOARD. 86 to $7 per week
161» Yates._________________ ________SySt

TWO FURNISHED Ftt< .nt hhi 'MS
to let .suitable for gentlemen. 
James street. James Bay.

St.
Jy«

TO LET-FtriL of month. 
Apply Time» Office.

double room» 
ml? tf

NEW MOTEL BRUNSWICK—Beet loca
tion. no her. strictly flret-claee. epeclal 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 

’ DeuglsF i»»>4 Yafb*.
TEACHERS WANTED

WANTED-For Beaver Point school, K
teacher at #6 per month; a Canadian 
preferred A. Mcl/ennan. Secy» Board 
Trustees. Jy*

TEACHERS WANTED-—Appl.cations will
he received up to 21st Inet, for position 
of principal Nanaimo public sciwols. 
salary 812» per month; and two assistant 
teachers, salary $46 to ** per month. 8 
Gough, secretary.Er*

TEACHER WANTED for Pender Island
school, salary m per manU* till end of 
veer and |60 per month for 1912. A. H 
Mensles. secretary, Pender Island. B.C.
______________ ______________________Jy*

TEACHER WANTED- For the Port
Simpson school, salary S») per month. 
Apply to Dr. W T. Kergln. Secretary 
School Board, elating attainments and 
enclosing credeslial* ____ jy28

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

POST OFFICE GUIDE

HALF ACRE 
At Shoal Bay
This property is on the corner 
of Irving and (*rescent .Road, 
facing the sea. and is an ideal 
spot for a residence, or would 

subdivide.

Price $2650
GOOD TERMS

H. F. PULLEN
Oefc *ey Realty

OAK BAY AVENUE 
Phene F1«W

HELP WANTEP-FEMA-E
WANTED—Women, to wesh^and "iron.

852 Pemberton road. Jy*
>OR BALE—POULTRY AND EGOS
FOR SALE^-Bleck Orpington cock (first

prise last exhibition); fine pen Black 
Mlnereae; Barred Rocks; lot of fine 
pullets, soon be laying; ducks. Indien 
Runner end Grey Rouen. The abovw 
will be sold cheap aa owner la going 
East on extended trip. Apply P. O. 67».

______________________ Jr*
HOUEEKttPlNO WÔëÜ».

Tf » LET—Unfurnished roeme for houee- 
keepéng. modern end clean Box 68e. 
Time* _________________ Jy»

TO LET—Two housekeeping room* fur
nished, $18. 286* Douglas.

TO LET—Housekeeping 
Tates.

SITUATIONS

Jy*
UN
Jy*

WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED—By [iractlcal maternity nurae.

engagements Apply to Box 418. Tlmee.
an

LAND ACT

HIGHLAND OR QOLDSTREAM LAND 
DISTRICT.

DIOTRICT OF VICTORIA.

Vancouver and Eastern Canada.
Close daily, except Sunday, at L46 p. m. 

and dally aï II p. m. i
Due dally, except Tuesday, at 146 p. m. 

ai * dally at 7 p. m.
United Kingdom.

Clora .Wednesday and Saturday . -at 11- 
p. m.; parcel post. Friday, at 6 p. m.

Due Monday and Tuesday at 2 p. m., 
Wednee<lay at 7 p. m.; parcel post. Wed
nesday at 7 p. m.

Seattle and Eastern United Gtetea
Clone dally at 4.80 p m
Due dally at 1.15 p. m.

Stewart.
Close Monday and Wednesday at 1.46

Due Saturday gnd Tuesday al 7 p. m.
Peines Rupert.

Close July 11. IS. Aug. 1. and Monday at 
1-45 p. m Wednesday. Thursday and 
Saturday.

Due Sunday. Tuesday, Wednesday %t 7 
p. m.

WANTED—Tn lraae. R roomed, unfur
nished house, by careful tenant, no 
children, rent 820 to 826. Box M6. Time*.

Jyi®
WANTED—Good srcornl-hand plough:

ty In Eequimalt lot. 
$331. P>r fai*m Implements or live stock. 
Apply P. O. Box 1178. - Jy$>

WANTED—By coupto, room *Ad btiard, 
or room with use of kitchen, no other 
boarders or children, vicinity of Fire 

r*Hall. Victoria W»st- Box 677, Times.
 Ji*

WANTED—To borrow, $460 for U months 
on houae and lot valued 83.000, first 
mortgage of |900. Box R78, Times. Jy84

WANTED—To pun hH*e. Ward A Wright
tennis racquet. Apply P. O. Box 273. 
Phone 2271 Jy*

PAPER CUTTER WANTED, second
hand. must be In good order. P. O. Box 
82. Poet Office, city. Jy»

Dias government w*ra 
flee, and that It 
ministration that 
wax directed

KILLED AT A BU 
—

Bog
fight hare yeeterduy the 
attempted to rack the byrtdtag

weeks from about July 10: statei loc^ 
lion and else Reply W. J. Rolfe 623 
16th street, Bdmohten. Alt* J10 tf ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES 555

-Apprentices to learn the steel 
shipbuilding tred* Apply to B. C. 
Marine Railwaye Co., Ltd.. Esqulmalt, 
B. C. ra*tf

FOR SALE—0006.
DNA KENNELS BOSTON TER-

ERfl. 8714 Rose street, formerly First 
J* tf

WANTED—Millinery work; ladles’ own
material made up; renovating a spe
cialty; feathers cleaned and curled.
Mr* Stables. Burn» avenue, MayWoofl. 

_________________________________ Jy*
WANTED—To rent, furnished house or

furnished or unfurnished flat; good cere 
taken of property; no children. Appl;

I Times Bldg.. |------ ------------or Phone 2161.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male
R E LI A t 

attii^tlon at
FAMILY MAN. ». »wk»
ones, either ladoora or out 
Box 584, Tlmee. Jy*

WANTED-To rent, for six month» from 
Oct. let. email furnished or unfurnlahed 
house in gqdd locality. Victoria, family 
of three. Apply Box *1. Calgary. Jy* 

dwT WANTBD-Mo»»»*^ « I*»
property worth HEP*- Jm 4*. ^

*VSS5h£P.how

Clayoquot end -Way Porte.
(’lose July 1, 7. 14 and 80. at 10 p. m. 
Due July 6, 12, 18 am L.

Qi stein*, Kynquot, and Porte Beyond 
Cfayoquot.

Close July 7 and 1?) at 10 p. m.
Due July 12 and 88. -

Queteino vie Hardy Bay.
doe# July U and * at 1.80 p. m.
Due July 8. 17 end 81.

Alberni.
Closi Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7.86 p. m.
Due Tuesday. Thursday and .Saturday 

at 7.10 p.. m.
Comex, Cumberland.

Close Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
at 7.86 p m

Due Tuesday. 12.90 p„ m.; Saturday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 7.16 p. m.

Sidney end V. 4L 8. Point*
Close, except Sunday, at 7a. m.
Due. except bunday, at 7 p. m.

China, Japan Etc.
Due July I t 6. », », 14. IA 1». «. *. *. 

86, » and Aug. t , J
Close July I. t It H, It » and Aug. t 

Australia and New Zealand.
Close July It * and *
Due July H * and ST.

Honolulu.

Da ween, Atlin. White Here#, Bid 
dose JW L E ». H », » **"* ***• *•

, T*11* , ,hf* Matilda GreenwoodJohn, of Victoria. B. C.. nuree. Intends to 
apply for permlaalon to purchase the fol
lowing deocrlbed lande: Commencing at 
a post planted at htgtr water mark on the 
western shore of Finlay son Arm and 
about forty chaîne (46 ch.) north of the 
northwest corner of section six (6). Gota- 
streem district, and near the mouth of 
Arbutus Creek, thence east twenty chelae 
(20 ch.) more or less to the shore line of 
Flnlayson Arm. thence north along the 
shore line forty cliaina (46 ch.). thence 
west forty chains (46 ch.) more or lees to 
th western shore line of Flnltyson Arm. 
thence south along the shore line of Fln- 
lavson Arm forty chains (46 ch.) more or 
leas to the place of commencement, and 
lessPrtB,n"” el,hly acree (8° oc.) more or

MATILDA GREENWOOD JOILN.
Date of location. 14th June. 1*1.

MEXICAN TROUBLES.

Prominent Cltlxen of That Country 
Explains Continued Unrest.

Washington. July 84.-Com men ting 
to-day on the continuance of th# tur
bulence in Mexico after an apparently 
successful revolution, a distinguished 
Mexican resident In this city declared 
that the conditions were peculiar to 
hi* own country end were not at all 
understood In America.

The great ma** of the people had no 
quafrol with the federal government 
that woe too far-reechetf from them 
ami about national iaedes they cared 
little. Hut all they knew of authority • 
wa* represented by the locgl mayors 
and officer*, with whose appointment 
they had nothing to do and with whom 
they were not In sympathy.

Frequently, It • wa* said, these of
ficial* were guilty of the greatest abuse 
of power. Inflicting heavy punishments 
upon the native* for Insignificant of
fences and Infringing upon their right» 
of privacy to aucfi an extent that the 
people became exasperated beyond re
straint. When this found expression ii 
was soon developed that the federal. 
government which had appointed these 
official* stood beside them In all of It* 
strength, hencjç. It was only natural 
that a purely local revolt against some 
unpopular official Inevitably resolved 
Itself Into a revolutionary movement 
against the government in the City of 
Mexico. Applying thU_ 
present conditions, it 
that many *k* “
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' 1ARL£:AD 0F M0°RPARK APRICOTS will arrive tu- 
day. They will be exceptionally fine and in 
good condition. Per crate ............. $1.25

ECONOMY FRUIT JARS, pints, d«*n............ 91.25
h( ONOMY FRUIT JARS, quarta, ilozeu.................... Xt.SlO
ELONOAIV FRUIT JARS, bal! galion, dozen.............Sl.!>3
4?ROV St' 25 *

1 \R< pint* dozen .............................................85^
MASON ,U\RS, quarts. dozen ......................................... 81.00
JELLY. GLASSES, dozen ............................»............ ,.. .60#
RUBBER RINGS, dozen ..................  lO#
PRESERVING WAX, lb............................................ ,....25#

DIXI H. ROSS & CO..
Independent Grocers, 

Tele. 80, 81, 52.
1317 Government Street. *

Liquor Store Phone 1890.

5TH REGIMENT TEAM 
WINS PRESIDENTS CUP

Closing Events at British Co- 
,, lunrhia. Rifle.,Association

Meetly

The Exchange Real Estate Co., ltd.
71SFort Street Phone 1737

SNAPS IN LOTS FOR WORKING: 
MEN. CONVENIENT FOR CITY,

but free of city taxes.
%m CASH—Lots in Psrkdsle, only $*» 

Building» going up »U around; no 
taxas; only a tew minutes from 
Douglas car; else 50x110.

HOO ('ASH—Lot In Asquith street, next 
corner of Haultatn, 5 minute» from 
Spring Ridge car; price $460, balance 
116 a month.

ttW CASH-Corner of Garden street 
and Edmonton road, lot 60x110, price 

- V-r-rrrr:------- -------
i860 CASH—Corner of Work and 

King's road, fine lot, 11,600. balance 
|»J a month.

$200 CASH—Glasgow avenue. 46x130, 
price 1800, balance $46 quarterly.

$300 CASH—Hulton street, cloee Oak 
Bay car line, price $900. balance 6, 11 
and 18 months.

VALDEZ FLOOD SUBSIDES.

"Valdes. Afaska, July. 24—The glacial 
flood which was loosed by the heat wave 
which struck Alaska has completely sub
sided. Little damage resulted In Valdes 

flood A few small »h«ck* were 
overturned and a few foundations weak-» 
« ned. but the damage van easily be Ter 
paired. Examination of the bridges over 
Mineral creek shows that all are safe.

$10.006 LUMBER FIRE.

Stewart Williams & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

Duly instructed by Mrs. A. Williams, 
will sell by public action at ber resi

dence
1033 YATES STREET

Thursday» July 27

t

-f—«*■----- - At 2 VCl»ek~ Sharp-
The whole of her

NEARLY NEW AND WELL KEPT

Vancouver. July 24 —Fire caused by a 
spark in some sawdust destroyed a quan
tity Of. lumber at False Creek Saturday 
night. The damage Is estimated at $10.000.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Temporary Premises. the Skating 
Rink, 838 Fort Street.

A Large Stock of New and Second 
Hand

Furniture
Stoves, Linoleum, Carpets, Cycles and 
other good» too numerous to mention, 
to be cleared out. No reasonable offer

refused. ->--------
Open to • p. m.

The V ancou ver Island 
Employment Bureau

om'ce hour*, 10 i. m. lo 6 p. m.
....Saturday», 10 à. m. ta 1 P- m. —

Rhone 1180
1326 DOUGLAS STREET — •

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including
DRAWING ROOM Very handnome 

I piihoyany drawing »u4t*. collating of 
three pieces, upholstered In brocade, 
wicker chaire, bentwood chair», hand- 
»„m« Aimlneter carpet, lace curtain., 
mahogany centre table, brass poles, 
electric chandelier, etc.

table,

Instructed, we will sell at our sales 
mom. 1314 Broad Street,

To-Morrow, 2 p.m. 
5 Enamel Baths 

ïErdïïK E"a. "S Toilets and Basins
roller top desk, lounge. 2 oak Morris 
chairs, very large mirror, organ, mar 
ble clock. Remington typewriting ma
chine. bookcase, a quantity of books 
(good editions) by Stevenson. Tolstoi. 
Wilkie Collins. Rudyard Klpllag. Vic
tor Hugo» etc., line Brussels carpet, 
pictures, ornament, etc.

KITCHEN: •Sunbeam" range. In
perfect order: gas range, nearly new; 
kitchen tables and chairs, cooking 
utensils, cupboard. gUuwwara. dinner 
set tea set. etc.

BEDROOM NO. U Handsome oak 
bedroom suite, toilet ware, chairs, 
clock fire screen, ornaments, pictures, 
lace curtains. Oriental rug, bed linen.
blankets, etc. ____

— TfXLTTf " TTealef." Brtmsetl—carpet, 
electric light fitting, oak chair, etc.

BEDROOM NO. 2: Birch bedroom 
suite, wardrobe, occasional table. 

m chairs, clock, lace curtains. Brussels 
l*rpct, rugs, pictures, etc.

BEDROOM NO. 3: Large drop-
leaf table, chest of drawers, occasion
al -table, letter press, office chair, 
trunks, etc.

OUTSIDE: Steps, garden tools. 2 
good hopes, brooms, lawn mower, 
flower pots, wood, bark; ^ other goods 
too numerous to mention.

On view Wednesday, July 28, frçm 
10 o'clock.

The Auetieneer, Stewart Williams

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co.

We pay the highest cash price for cast- 
gff clothing, such es ladles' and genu1 
boots and shoes. Lata, all kinds of tools, 
guns and pistols. All kinds of books 
Bought

STERN À FLASH,
1101 Store Street Telephone lUt

BUY Ttffe TIMES

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEER»

ALSO
25 Cases of Tea 
Oriental Rugs

LARGE MOOSE HEAD 

SEVEN OIL PAINTINGS 

SEVEN CLOCKS, ETC.
Now on View.

MAYNARD A SON, Auction ee re.

Your
Prescriptions

Without doubt, the need 
for medicine* la just as 
frequent in summer as In 
winter. At all eeaaon* be 
sure to bring or* send 
your prescriptions to us, 
and be sure of drugs of 
known quality and fresh
ness, ample and adequate 

• facilities for scientific 
compounding, knowledge 
and training in our work 
—there's the combination 
for safety, results and 
satisfaction.

John Cochrane
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Tqtee and Douglas

Vancouver, July 24,—-Sergt. L. W. 
Barren, ot. the 6th Regiment, Vancou 
ver, won the much-Coveted trophy pre
sented by the lieutenant-governor at 
H»Richmond rtflr range Saturday af* 
terndon. The winner just managed to 

.ouLAkweL a. 8. Carr,
Regiment, Victoria, by two points, and 
Sergt. A. W. Seaman, of the 102nd 
Regiment. Nelson, by three points, the 
latter two marksmen being second and 
third respectively. The fight fur the 
IfeiiTelfaht-governor’s prise* was the 
conclusion of the most successful 
.meeting that the B. C. Jt. A. has ever
held. _ ---------

Victoria made a sweeping victory of 
the president's match, polling out a win 
isi a blase of gjory, The 6th Regiment 
won with an aggregate score of 495 
against 4*8 points necured by their 
closest rivals, the 6th Regiment of 
Vancouver. New Westminster R. A, 
came next In line with 453 points. The 
cup which goes to" Victoria wan pre 
sen ted by» Lieut .-Colonel A. W. Cuyiie. 
5th Regiment. Besides the big trophy 
Individual cups were given to each of 
the six men and the coach on the win
ning team.

The 6th Regiment-1 
«fcîrwfsrhlng match from the Kittles of 
Vancouver by 110 to 94 points.

Sergt. C. J. Fothergill, of the 6th 
Regiment, wop the Ross challenge cup 
for attaining the highest aggregate In 

Vancouver xml
cup matches.

Lieut.-Governor’s Match.
The Dunsmulr Challenge Cup and 

Medal will be awarded to Sergt. Par- 
run. 6th Regiment, Vancouver, for the 
highest aggregate score In first and 
second stages. B. O. & A Silver 
Medal will be awarded to R. M. Blair, 
<>f the Vancouver Rifle Association, for 
highest scorer in the first stage. B. Ç. 
R. A. Bronze Medal will be awarded 
to tfergt. Parren. who made the highest 
aggregate scores in the first Mid second 

.stagna combined.,
The Hecond stage shootlbg wa* at lOO, 

900 and 1,000-yard ranges with seven 
roundf at. each range.

Dunsmulr Challenge Cup and $,»— 
"Sergt. L W. Pàrsôn. 6th Regiment, 1*6.

to I •$W8i Oil II. €arr. 5th «egtment, 
184

$25—Sergt. Ai W. Seaman. 102nd Regt

$16—Lieqt,-CoL R. E. Lecltie, 73n4 
Regiment, 181.

Ill—Srr*l. W. tg. Doyle. Sth Resl- 
ment, 1*1.

$10—R. M Blair. V. R. A.. 177; Sergt. 
Major E. McDougall. 5th Regiment, ltl.

13—CorpL Q. McKenzie, Armstrong, 
175; Arm. Sergt. W. H. Touhlll, 6th 
Regiment. 174; Corpl. O. McPherson. 
Armstrong. 174

$6—Capt. J. D. Quine, V. R. A.. 174; 
Sergt.-Major J. Caven, 6th Regiment. 
174: Allan Brook*. Vernon, 174; Dr. €». 
B. Hall. Victoria. 174.

$5—E. English. Victoria. 174; J. T. 
.Mutrie. Vernon. 172; Col.-Sergt. 8. J. 
Perry. 6th Regiment. 172; Capt. J. 
Sclater. 6th Regiment. 172; Pte. H. W. 
Simpson. 102nd Regnment. 171; Lance. 
Corpl. J. Humphries. 6th Regiment. 
171; Capt. W. H. Forrest. 6th Regi
ment, 171; Col.-Sergt. Moscrop. 6th 
Regiment, 171; Sergt. J W. dark. !02nd 
Regiment. 170; Sergt. 8. H. deCarteret. 
5th Regiment; Pte. C. E. Sqoqulst, 
102«td Regiment. 166.

I4.0&-S. B Birds. V R. A. 16*; H 
Hums, V. R. A., 167; Lieut. Moberly, 
Armstrong. 167: Sergt. C. J. Father-]

THERE IS MONEY TO BE SAVED
BT BUYING AT THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
! 1 RASPBERRIES, per box .......... .................................... ............-15^
RIPE BANANAS, per dozen........................................................  " *

: RIPE APRK’r.TS, large basket ........... .............................. ..
LARGE RIPE PLUMS, per basket ..................................................>.
FANCY TABLE CHERRIES, per lb................................... ................
NICE RIPE TOMATOES, per lb......................................................................... ...
Local “Ireen Pees, Green String Beane, Cau Ilf lower, Cabbage, Lettuce
NICE YOUNG CHICKENS, per lb., 40o and................... ......................
NICE YOUNG DUCKS, per lb........................................................ ............gOf
NICE SPRING LAMB, fore or hind quarter.
FRESH PORK PIES, each, 60c and ......w......................... ..40é
SPECIAL—Worcestershire Bauee, 4 bettlee for...........tv........ <25»#

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1602 Government Street. Tela 8S. IS and 1761

«III, 6th Regt . 1*6; Sgt. H. Welford. 6th 
Regt.. 166; Sgt. E. Harries. 6th Regt.. 
168; Bndmr. Rogers. 5th Regt., 166; Or. 
P. Edmunds. 5th Regt.. 1*6; Q.-M -8gt 
lattice. 6th Regt., 16»; W. J. 81,win. 
Westminster. 1*4; Corp. V. Zala. 6th 
Regt., 162; Capt. A. Graham. 6th Regt.. 
162; Cofp. A. A. Harness. 6th Regt., 161; 
|F t?r~W: Btrch. fth BegtrL Mtr ™Spt. 
G. AnderriVn. 5th Regt.. lift: Côl.-Sgt.- 
Majur F. Hatcher. 5th Regt.. 158; J. R- 
Conway. Kelowna, 1§9: Gr W. Duncan. 
5th Regt.. 15»; Lieut C C. Chamber
lin. Westminster, 168; Or. W. Winsby, 
5th Regt, 158.

$3.00-— Private C. I KendelL *th 
Regt.. 158; J F Christie. V. R. A.. 158; 
.Sgt W. R. Smith. 5th Rpgt, 157; F. A. 
Quigley. V R A.. 157; Q.-M -Sgt. 
Hooper. R. C. G. A.. 187; Ueut. D. A 
McIntosh, V. R A. 157; Ueàt A 
Turner, 6th Regt.. 156; Lance-Uorp, J. 
I^e. 6th Regt.. 165: W H. Paddon. V. 
R. A.. 152; O. Smith. Sunmierland. 151: 
0 M Jovnt. Agassiz. 150; Sgt W A 
Taylor. 6th Regt.. 14»; Q.-M -Sgt. As- 
key, R. C. G R. 148: Q.-M.-Sgt. R P 
Latta. 6th Regt.. 147: R. Dohertv. V. 
R A.. 144; Sgt. E. Ingsley. 6th Regt . 
14$; C. A. Blomfield, Kelowna. 141; 
Capt. J. N. Vidal. Westminster. 132. 

$5.00—W. 8. Latta, 6th Regt.. 87.
Tyros—First Stage.

$2.00—Corp. A. E. Godfrey. 6th Regt.. 
37; J. R. Mitchell, Penticton, 87; CL 9. 
M Farley. R. C. O. A.. 87; Corp. D. 
Mahood, 6th Regt.. 87; F. S. E. 
.Sweeney, R. V. Q.. *6; Corp. R. P. 
Warwick. 6th Rest.. »l; J, Bolton. V. 
R. A.# 86; W. I. Waddlngton. Nanaimo, 
86; Corp. H. Amiss. 6th Regt.. 86; Sgt. 
A. Richardson. 5th Regt, 85: N. Mor
rison, Agassis, 84; pte. A H. Lough- 
tun, R. M. R I, V. R.
A.. 84; Capt. J. R. Vickers, 102nd Regt., 
J. R. McKenzie, Nanaimo, **; L. T. 
Smlrl, V. R. A., 83; Sapper Murray, R. 
C. O. A., 88; T. Allan. Kelowna, 83; 
Pte J. H McNeil. 6th Regt., 82. 

President’s Match.
For cup presented by the president 

of the B. C. R. A. Lieut.-Col. A. W 
Currla, O. G. 5th Regiment C. 0* A.. 
Victoria, and open to one team from 
all military and civilian rifle aesoela- 
tlons. The teams consisted of sir 
members and the match was shot at 
606 afiA 960 yards, ten shots each range.

The following are the results:
The cup, 6th Regt., CL O. A., Vlo-

torla.................................   <93
6th R., I>. O. O. R., Vancouver------46»
New Westminster R. A....1..........   <53
Okanagan $1. A. Armstrong «I
Gold Range R. A., Kamleops......... 4M
Vancouver R A...................................... <31

Skirmishing Match.

commissioned officers (staff sergeants 
excluded) and rank and file. Skirmish
ing 10 rotinds, from about 660 yards to 
200 yat^ls (advancing), any military^po
sition.

1. $20-6th Regt., D.C.O.R., Van. ..110 
- 2. $15—7tnd Highlander» of Canada, 

Vancouver „ ..... ...'.mom N
The Ross Aggregate.

For the Ross Chall.mge Cup. present
ed by Meeere. Ross A Ce* of Belfast.

Sth
.261

"on by Sgt C J. FothergOf.
Regt., D. C. O. R. ..........

800 Yards Sweepstakes.
$3.30—L.-Cpl. J, Humphreys. 6th R..Î5 

2.50—Mr. J. P. Mutrte, V'ernon.........24
1.65— Bandm. Rogers, 5th R..
1.46— Bgt. C. W, Blreh, 6th R
1.46— BgL-Maj. E. McDougall. 5th R.23
10» "0?M t. «Yiwn. frtir-B------- -2*
.|6—C. A Blomfield. Kelowna........ 23
.80—G. B. Henderson, 72nd R.....23 

800 Yards Sweepstakes.
$3.30—L-Cpl. J. Humphrey. 8th R...Î4 

2 56—Sgt G. a Cârr, Bth R. .. » .
1.65— Cap't. J. Sclater. 6th R. . .,,
1.IS—Col.-Sgt. J. Moscrop, 6th R. ...23 
1.26—Pte. C. E. Sjoquist. 102nd*R...2l 
1.20—J. F. Christie. V. R. A................ 22

v86—Lt. J_C. Chambertin, Weatmin.22 
•80-—Ht -Sgt. H. Welford, 6th R....22 

T.W T1rds Sweepstakes.
$3.55—Sgt A. W. Heaman. I03nd R..23
2.65— J. T.' Mutrle, Vernon.................21
1.80—C. A. Blomfield. Kelowna..... .21
1.75—Gr W. Winsby. 5th R................21
ÎV35^R Doherty. V R. A.........7.20
1.8»—Allan Hr

.90—Sgt. U W Parren, 8th R........ 19

.90—Lt. JrG. Chamberlin, Weetmln.18 
Extra Series—Aggregate.

$5 00—H. M Blair. V. R. A ...'...117 
*00—J. T. Mutrte, Vernon . ..... 116 
8.00—4'apt. J. D. Quine, V. R. A.... 11* 
3.00—Capt. J. Sclater. 6th Regt.... 115 
3.00—Sergt. C. S. Birch. 5th Regt.. 115
3.00—A. Brooks....................... ...........115
2.00—<761.-Sgt. J. Moscrop. 6th R..1114 
2.00—Pte. CL N. Sjuquiet, lti2nd U. ,U4 
2 00 Sgt. W T. Seaman. 102nd R..1I4
2.00—J. F. Christie. V. R. A............ 114
2.00—W. J. Sloan, Westminster.... 113 
2.00—Sgt. J. 8. Carr, 5th Regt..... 118 
2.00—L.-Corp. J. Humphries, 6th R.M2 

Extra Series—800 Yards.
4.-00—Sgt. C. W -Birehi Ub^R.. ./Tr^25- 
4.00—H. Runsden, Summerland..... 25
4.00-yr. W. Winsby. 5th R...............25
3.00—Col.-Sgt. R. P Latta, 6th R .24
3.00—-W. Ralph, V R. A........................24
8.00—C. A. Blomfield. Kelowna........ 24
2.00—Cot,-SgL A. Moscrop, Ath R

2.04—Hgt.-Mjr. E. MrDmtgaH. 5th «.24 
2.00—Pte. C. E. Sjoquist, 102nd R...24
2 90—E. English. Victoria »------ 23

t Chamberlin. Westminster...î3
*A»--Çel.-Hgt. C. Williams................ 23
After.the conrtnatun of iha shooting 

the following officers were elected to 
the council of the B. C. R. A. for one 
year: Vantx>uyer Rifle Association 
Captain Quinne and Messrs. Blair and 
Il«H’bum; 6th Regiment -Captain For 
rest. Captain Graham, Captain Milne, 
and Staff-Sergt Welford; 5th Regt 
ment—Lleut-Colonel Currie. Gunner 
Winsby, and Sergt. Birch; Okanagan 
Rifle Association -Mr. Brooke and LL 
Moberteyf New Westminster R. A.~ 
Captain Vidal; 72nd Regiment. Van 
couver, Captain Rae.

Fort street from Douglas street 
Cook street; on Broad street from Fbft 
street to Cormorant street 1 and on 
Johneon street from Douglas street to 
Cook street.

The following works of local Improve
ment will ate», be passed: The paving 
with asphalt of Leonard street, be
tween Cook and Cambridge streets, and 
construction of permanent sidewalks

____  _ and boulevard»; paving with
‘itoMVV»* .^wyrom t9 t«U-

Richmond avenue, and permanent walk 
un the eouth tide ol the itreet.

Waehlngton, D. C.. July K—The Amerl-
ren ltrd croei contrlhuted «Ute to the 
relief of the foreet fir. sufferer. In On-

sfstanix» of those deprived of their mean* 
of livelihood by the recent woodland fire» 
In Michigan. Thla money was given by 
the Minnesota Red Cross branch and re
presents a surplus of contributions pro
cured last year during the greet foreet 

; flr«*s of the Nortl v

HARBOR RAILWAY IS 
TO BE DISCUSSED

romoters and Other Interest
ed Parties Will Confer With 

City Council To-Night

To-night's meeting of the city coun
cil will probably resolve Itself Into a 
general discussion on the merits and 
<Vnv‘rit* .»f the harbor railway scheme, 
not only by the aldermen and the pro
moters of the scheme, but by any other 
interested parties who can» to put In an 
appearance, the B. C. Electric Com- 
l».t ny not excluded.

• It may be- recalled that at the ^last 
meeting of the councfT "Mayor Morley 
ekprassod hia opposition to the Idea of 
granting a franchise In a communica
tion of warning ,to the council. That 
communication, along with the general 
scheme, will be considered to-night, 
and while It is not likely that any 
definite arrangement will be come to, 
It Is quite on the cards that the pro
posed policy of the council in regard' 
to the "matter will be shadowed forth.

Mayor M&ftajr; in hia letter of warn
ing to the council. Indicated how the 
railway might be operated under a 
trust composed of all the parties In
terested. Including the city, and in that 
connection he suggested that lt would 
be hotter for the city to finknoe and | 
control the road entirely them to allow 1 
any of Its features to fall Into private 
hands. He therefore asked that the 
matter be delayed until such time ail 
the other great railroads. Intending to; 
have terminals In the cRy could get 
together and discuss the matter from j 
the standpoint of Greater Victoria. | 

While this communteattott will 
doubtless have considerable weight In 
the general deliberations on the sub
ject, there I* another snag which the 
promoters of the scheme will strike, 
and that Is In regard to the passenger 
franchise, to which they allege they 
are entitled and which the city denies 
any title tov 

It was anticipated that there might 
also be some discussion In regard to 
the B. C. Electric Company’s attitude 
upon the Installation of gas rhains on 
paved streets, but the statement of 
the mayor to the effect that an attempt 
would die made with the legislature to 
obtain greater control oyer the streets 
has shelved any prospective tiff with 
the cofipany In that regard. The dty 
engineer wrote the Company,' placing 
the situation before them and stating 
that uilese the mains were Installed 
before the paving was done they would 
not be allowed to proceed with the 
work, to which statement the company 
replied that they oould not recognise 
the authority of the oily engineer la 
such a matter, hl» argumente not be
ing In accordance with the company's 
right* under lt* private acta 

At to-night's meeting the council will 
ly call for tenders for the clus

ter lighting on View street, from Qoy-

FOR FIRE SUFFERERS.

SUGAR - - SUGAR - - SUGAR
We have Just received a twenty-five ton car of the beet White Granu
lated Sugar ever offered. New I» the time to lay In a stock for your 

• " —- preserve*.
18.80 Ur 10Q lbs. $1.15 for 80 lbs.

70.Y.U.K SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY

■bip Chandlers.
y SON

1214 Wharf Street

Headquarters for Stesmboet, Laum h, Yacht, Mill, Mine, Log
ging and-Fishermen's Supplies.

™ Paints, Oih-aed Vaeniahee.—
We recommend Gilsonite Composition for your Roots 

— WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

S#V

Prices to Make Your 
Purse Dance with Joy. 
Fit-Reform Midsum
mer Clothing SALE
Starts Monday, July 24th

and Continues all the Week
We .shall now name some purse-pleasing prices.
It’s the season of the year when we cut prices to make things 

move. " ——-
Getting ready for Fall, want the room and want, no “carry

overs” next season.
That’s all there is to it.
Dozens and dozens of fashionable Suits for Men and Youths 

to be cleared out at priera that wiH move them quickly.
SUITS, regular fa».

Now ... ,. ..
SUITS,.regular $26.

Now ...»
SUITS, regular $25. 

Now.....................

$21.00
$19.00
$17.50

"""tH $14.50 
$12.50

8,ü™-$10.00

SUITS.
Now

SUITS, regular $18. 
Now ____..

D-

h

Allen fâ Co.

lilililli ill mi

904 GOVERNMENT ST.

Big Reductions in Odd Trousers. Outing Trousers 
and Fancy Vests

We lose money on these goods, büt what of that t Our stock 
must Ih* cleared before the Fall goods arrive.

o.H.i.o;
E_> /X I LY

MEMORAMDUM

For the money to build this house.

Write, Phone or Gall for Our Plan

CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT CO., LTB.
VICTORIA, & 0.204 TIMES BUILDING.

Five Per Cent. 1$ All the Interest We Charged
Let us loan you the money to

BUY OR BUILD


